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! ref' -*». Dr. Setwyn made a cursory ex- 
ar ,v- m of the Pass and estimated 
the, ''■?/„ at 144 square mites, or 
60,000,w Av It,.. • coal. Mr. Ferney, the 
engineer v. 'Ur's Nest Coal Com
pany, gave u. It,, ’’.«a as covering 
36 miles by 10 au. % *> In bis judg
ment contained the <_ rus quantity 
ot 17.600,000,000 tons at u 4, the thick

et the seam being 132 feet. The 
calculation made by the C.P.R. en
gineers was still greater. By the esti
mates ot thickness of seam given by 
Mr. Ferney, the total quantity ot coal 
was 39,370,000,000. At one cent a ton 
this would give 139,370,000,000, or a sum 
equal to the national debt of Canada, 
and sufficient to build a railway around 
the earth. At the more reasonable es
timate of 31 
amount to
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Is the Ablegate Pandering to 
the Bishops ?

\“Unforeseen Expenses'" Ap
pear to Be Heavy,

IWas the Principal Topic at 
Ottawa Yesterday. * f*Hlew address—81 
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IT LOOKS MUCH LIKE ITrotmiAND DETAILS ARE SCANTY.THE BOY ORATOR ON DECK s

per ton the value would 
339,370,000,000, which the 

company vyould get. [Laughter.] 
Well, the British Columbia Southern 
syndicate bad at last been successful 
tn the hawking of the charter, and had 
sold It to the C.P.R. There was no 
greater monopoly anywhere than the 
C.P.R., and he objected to the hands of 
that company being strengthened. In 
the matter of freight rates the C.P.R. 
had drawn the last cent from the strug
gling settlers and
Northwest. Their action In regard to 
the British Columbia Southern charter 
showed their inordinate greed. Not
withstanding their strong position, 
they were asking for more assistance 
from the Dominion Government. Could 
anyone Imagine anything bespeaking 
more gall? British Columbia was de- 

_ mandtng an Independent Une to the,
m % coast. He trusted the Government ;

Ottawa April 5.—(Special.)—The boy would see to It that the Interests of'
urtawa, ' British Columbia were properly safe-

orator of the Pacific coast consumed a”f even If the OP.it. built
the greater portion of the time of the from Alberta into the Kootenay, the 
House to-day by lambasting the British Government could build a line from 
_ Ttatin,the coast to the Kootenay district. TheColumbia Southern Railway Company, tremendous subsidy ne had mentioned 
the CJ.R. and the Government of his WOuld be got by the C.P.R. building a 
own province. Incidentally he delight, narrow gauge road 75 miles long
ed the Conservatives by admitting that through from Lethbridge to the Kourt-
tbe Liberal doctrine of non disallow- en^nng with The Toronto Globe’s 
ance of provincial legislation was a attitude In favor of the construction of 
comparatively Insignificant matter, the line by the C.P.R., Mr. Mtlnnes 
Mr. Mclnnes' speech raised the whole chlrtotSzed by ^t^d du-

questlon of the railway through the piiclty.
Crow's Nest. After he had paid Ms Mr. Mills: That’s nothing to the 
compthqents to everybody out west he yau LI 8ee beTe M a ew

turned Ms attention to The Toronto The Globe, continued Mr. Mclnnee, 
Globe and slated the Liberal organ for In taking this course was simply doing 
its surrender of Liberal principles. /

Among the measures Introduced was "characterized by corruption, ex tor 
Mr. Casey's bill of last year, respect- tion, tyranny and greed." _
ing drainage on and acmes lands of I” conclusion, *e said that tn* ^

___  , eminent could well afford to buna tee
the railway companies. tor British Columbia, for In ten

Mr. Foster was told that Senator years that province had paid 35,000,000 
King had not received any salary as to the Dominion Treasuryln 
postmaster hr Marsh Hill, Out. ** ^

Mr. Manean had the following que»- col, prior agreed with the statement 
ttons on the order paper- Has the of British Columbia’s strong claims 
Canadian Pacific Railway vet begun upon the Dominion. But as tothe 
the construction of their Une through provincial chartertoUm Britiahcoium 
the Crow's Nest Pass? bla Southern, neither the speaker nor

Does the Government intend to allow any other member“IAS® 
that company to begin the work of* anything to be aShamed oL The o 
construction without first completing ter had been regularly and falriy °j> 
the negotiations now going on for thl tained. This House had nothing to 
modification In the clauses of the com- do with the charter; ^ 
panys charter In the matter of the say that the charter had been hawkeo 
construction of branch lies and the i round. The company had done it* 
regulation of- the rates and tolls charg- ! to get capital, but it w“ Red by the said company? opening of the mines that the C.P.R.

Mr. Speaker asked that the ques- had seen fit to take up toe ÿ
tlons stand, as they contained an allé- Neither was It true ttoti the comP&W 
gation of fact, respecting which he de- controlled all the coal '“*1 rjfïï 
tired to speak to the hon. member section, there being abundan^r of coal 

Mr. Blair, answering Mr. Maclean, in the Alb^f- sectimi, jri«He tbej^; 
■aid he could not yet announce the ports of the aoveromeut Engine» 
name of the successful tenderer for were to the effect that there was 
sections 4 to 7 of the Boulanges Canal, in the narrowest part of the' ^
as the matter had not yet been decided, four hnee of railway ■ There 
The contract for section 12 hadgoneto therefore ™ postibH ty eta.
M. J. Hogan of Montreal, who 4s the bring created. Briti^ OcftumWa ^ 
lowest tenderer. talnly expected the Govern ment to _
“r. Laurier tofld Mr. Foster that it sist in theconstruction of an h^epmo 

would be premature to say anything ant «ne from the cmist. The from^ 
about the granting of a sum of money having already stated « tile
to the G.T.R. for enlarging the Vic- Government’s t»ten«on to ™''»1* 
toria Bridge at Montrea , as the negoti- Act, be would let the matter r t 
atloms were not1 yet ;oni’!u*1e.]. i that. In

Mr. Laurier told Mr. Davln that Mr. Mr. Bostock continued the ^fa e 
F. L Cartwright had been appointed favor of toe resolution, speaking P
Inspector of Northwest Mounted Police 6 o’clock. ___ ___-
on the 15th February last He wos s continuing after receee, Mr. Boetocx 
eon of Sir Richard Cartwright. !Op- argued that it would be a serious mat- 
position cheers.] Inspector Cartwright ter for the C. P. R. to be placed ma 
Is 23 years old. and had certificates of position to dictate terms to the whole 
proficiency from Infantry and cavalry «nvitrv to the matter of freight rates, 
schools. Setiher was it a purely provincial mat-

A message from His Excellency an- «— nw.e manufacturers of ^Ontario 
nounced that Sir Richard Cartwright, Quebec were beginning to send to
Messrs. Davies, Fielding and Tarte, to- menhlnerv and other mining supplies 
gether with Mr. Speaker, had been ap- ouantitles, and toe only quee-
polnted an Internal Economy Commis- Hon to be solved in that connection 
slon of the House. was **■»* of transportation.

Mr. Bar la Speak».
Mr Davln said the Territories were 

deeply Interested In securing as low 
freight rates as possible. When It was 
announced that arrangements had 
been made with the C. P. R-, by which 
the company was to moke v-almub 
concessions, the Northwest rejoiced, 

If that had fallen through, then 
the Government ought to build the 
road torougli the Crow8 
and. If it were necessary to bring this 

charter in question 
The Govern-

« »1XI> He Saw All the Ecclesiastical Heads 
Before Going to Ottawa.

Three Thousand Dollars For the 
Tariff Commission.

And He Delighted the Conservatives 
by His Utterances.

■N?
Monseigneur Laâeeke Was Hat Very levee»Stenographers Set $80» sad Siee WentWheeling Hats. 
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I. Melnne» Iwril the British Celnmble
With the In Mis Mandement te the Celhetiee atfar a Special Train Stem Pelrolee,Camlegislature

farmers of the Champlain Connty-Ml» Mlarten I» tn 
Safeguard

and Thath A be at All the Aeeennts 
•hew Tbree Thousand Bailors Brawn 
bv the Premier Personally far "In
vestigations," and the Itei

AlsoBX. Heather* Moll Way,
and*Ms Bar

tender ef Liberal Principles -Mr. Bee- 
leek Ala# Speke Strongly Against the 
CPA Being ttivi

Tapper Wants the Tariff Fixed

Boasted The Tarante «labo r Dees Net Wish le Interfere In
Polities—Bnt the School InttlrmetAre Set In
Set PleaseErldeaee—Manor to the Papal Hnvey-
Cas—Montreal News.Seuoral Newt From Ottawa.

V1 Montreal, April 6u—(Special.)—TIsere 
can be no getting over the tact Than 
Mgr. Del Val Is having too much truck 
with the Canadian bishops to ptenan 
those who were instrumental in having) 
the papal delegate sent to toe Domin
ion. The rather strange nopé that! 
the menaignor would Ignore the pre
lates has not been In any way justi
fied, and a good deal of comment ka» 
been Indulged tn over toe fact that

Ottawa, April 5.—(Special.)—The con
tention made by the Opposition in the 
debate on the addres that the tariff 
would not be brought down until af
ter the Nova Scotia elec tlons Is likely 
to be verified. The Government press 
announce that the tariff bUl will not 
be brought down this week, and it is 
probable that It will not be Introduced 
until toe end of next week. As a con
sequence the business Interests of the 
country must wait patiently for some 
days to suit political exigencies The 
Nova Scotia members on both sides 
of the House will leave in a few days 
to take part to the provincial elections, 

(lufbreseen Expense».
An interesting return of unforeseen 

expenses was brought down to-day In 
response to & motion by Mr. Foster. 
Some three thousand dollars was 
drawn by Ministers for the expenses 
of the Tariff Commission. The detail» 
given Include only 3334. No feport to 
furnished showing the manner In which 
the balance was expended. The steno
graphers got over $800, and $100 was 
paid for a special train from Petrolea 
to London—a pretty good figure. On 
Oct. 17 last Hon. Wilfrid Laurier per 
son ally drew from the Treasury for 
"investigations" three thousand dol
lars, and three days later another ad
vance of one thousand was made to 
the Premier. The sum of $660 was paid 
to Captain Bloomfield Douglas, $260 
to Captain Labelle, and H. J. Palmer 
of Prince Edward Island had at the 
time the return was made drawn $100.

I
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Ml KSCR* ieNEEN, r the young ablegate saw every bishop,Z V

"1» and canon in Quebec province before 
he went to toe CWtdtal to see the Pre
mier, Mr. Tarte, or 
Sotioffor-OenereL

<: t his friend, the
>REET.

p

? Mgr. Lafieche not very severe 
in his mandement, which was read yes
terday tn ati the churches In Cham
plain oounty, and as His Lordship ae 
doubt submitted a draft of the docis-

Cj
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. i fc

( ment to toe delegate, toe Liberals pre-tiite Star Line. ( tend to see in the abeeooe of violent
words from the Episcopal document no 
sign of the times. Here Is the essence 
of His Lordship’s remarks:

"At first, having In view only the 
triumph of the eternal principles of 
religion and of justice, which it is my 
mission to safeguard, I protest that I 
désire In no way to interfere in ques
tions of party politics, but only to serve 

I the Interests of a religious and social 
] cause of the first magnitude;
1 assume that It to also the same senti
ment for our spiritual welfare and re

'll glous Interests which will guide and 
000 men; two battalions of light In- animate each one of you and each one 
fan try, 2000 men; one regiment of ar- of your parishioners to the present 
tlllery, 8 batteries and 48 guns, and one | electoral struggle, . <
regiment of I cavalry, 600 men; one bat- , “In the second place I must declare 
talion of pioneers, 1200 men. again, with regard to the proposed

The Greeks hold a strong position at school settlement, that It is considered 
Arta and Peta, There are a great by the bishop* as Insufficient, lmper- 
many insurgents, commanded by for- and, consequently? unacceptable,
mer deputy Skatzonlmos, concentrated :question Is now m the hands or 
at Agriniutm, ready to Invade Epirus , His Excellency Monalgnor the i a pos
ât abort notice. to 11c delegate, around whom we shall

The feeling among the troop* and , aJL*r“lîp,5,îlr??Xf8-^ n#
the Insurgents Is very warlike. AM 80 Itfx t^?iL .^n,Ql
are Impatiently watting the signal for religion tcmchee the «nectorai struggle
the struggle, and It to generaUy be- <^8le1^,°Vl?a
lleved here that April 6, the annlver- ,dHyJto
sary of Greek Independence, will see , ÎSP™ 
the beginning of hostilities. I

The Turkish troops near Arta are j rast^tMrov^hi mich
calculated at 20,000. At Preyesa there

their responsibility, tor the greatest 
good of the Church and of religtoEL*

Three Men Killed hy fia*.
c lamoring fer Wav. Dow's brewery, Chabodllez Square,

London, April 5,-The Times will to- was the scene of a. triple fatality early 
morrow publish a despatch from Ath- fW* forenoon and one that cast a 
ens saying that the popular Impatience gloom ®ver .f”UrB
with the present condition of affairs la f®1- ** theeMtaUllshment Juift named 
Increasing and that demands are made three respectable workingmen S*LV* 
from various quarters .for tin imrnedl- the*/ Th°«f
ate declaration of war by Greece with the fermentation of beer are 
against Turkey. The King's Inaction «*ue that before the vats are ctor 
Is denounced by those who are anxious they generally have to be cleared 
for the opening of actual hostilltj.es. , £* ihe carbonic acid gaawhlch gtOheoi

: tn large quantities. This fact hod 
perhaps been loot sight of this morn
ing, when Joeejfh Webb, who had been 

Moreing ft Neal's'Mining Code, Bed- In the employ of the firm a quarter of 
ford McNeai’s Mining Code; Clough’s a century, and although knowing
Mining Code, AJLC., fourth edition; *■“L“f“SeTflLt^ £2e* te toOted 
Slater’s Code. Other Codes to order. Sti^toe vST^idto htTdooS. J^n 
If it is a good thing we have it. Grande miipdIw' seeing Webb fall, ran to fato ft Toy, Stationers and Printer*, WeT ÎÎ^SJ^d to toA dSni2S to rlS 
ltogton and Jordan-streets, Toronto. ^nrore^tettoew’H*mnlStin«rt rnib-

ed to to nave his comrades, and be hr 
turn wbmb quickly overcome. Rescue 
gangs got to work at once and tha vet* 
were cleared ot gas, yet before thl* 
could be accomplished John McChfTry. 
another employe, came dost ioedng mm 
life. However, Webb, Murphy ana 
Hanlgan were quite dead when got oua. 
An to quest will be held at ouoa*

•Mai MffB.

57 L iLd Mall StesmsMpe. New York tq 
bool, calling it Queenstown.
k. Majestic............. April 7th, noon
6. Germanic............April 14th, noon
R Teutonic ......April 21st, noon
s. Britsnnfc............April 28th, noon
uerior second cabin accommodation on 
(tie and Teutonic. For rates and oth- 
formaUon apply to OHAS. A PIPON. 
ral Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
Toronto.

i
t

Canada (showing Mgr. Del Val the “ settlement ” between Ottawa and Winnipeg): I am anxious that 
you should ask questions and see everything, sir ; but I am quite capable of managing the horses.

ajid 1

VEB LINE TO LIVERPOOL No information to given respecting the . -, ,n „ fa*_ locomotive doingthe remaining two thou- * clXantosT 'to tte
‘ur ‘ïïrJîLd „„„ . amount of $679, $170 of which was tor
G JonÏÏ hlve r^lvt^four ”ou^d |
dollar» allowance for attendance and SJ^n^idks $3<M but a^rthe^clatin 
ra^nMd^ PaC4fl" CaMe C°nter- j h^Z1^3 torbtoeab^=er

to London. , clalmenta *§2e that they practically
are ruined and now in the hands of 

Mr. Casey gives notice of a bill which ; the banks, 
is being promoted by the Canadian i _ , .......
Wheelmen’s Association, and Is of in- Chance for tattle In Jamaica,
terect to the bicycle fraternity through.- ! HTr. George A. Dotwt, secretary of 
out the Dominion., TSie bill Is to com- the Jamaica Agricultural Society, 
pel railway companies to carry bicycles writes the Trade and Commerce De- 
as personal baggage. Wheelmen regard part ment regarding an opening for the 
it as a grievance that, while the ordln- shipment of Canadian live cattle. It 
ary traveler Is entitled to the free appears that cattle from the United 
transportation of 160 poune of bag- states and South America are prohib- 
gage and the commercial traveler to ited from entry, and, probably leam- 
300 pounds, the blcyctort Is charged ^ the excellent quality of the
freight on his 25-pound- wheel. Canadian herds, he suggests that ar-

riirci. viril» I «■in,i - rangements be made tor sending them
The writs for Winnipeg, Macdonald via Halifax, as their sale would be 

and Went Prince, P.E. Island, were is- managed on very profitable terme, 
sued to-day. Nomination takes place Particulars might be sent as to our 
on April 20 and polling on the 27th in herds and prices, 
each case.

From Montreal.
.................April 14

...May G
...................May 13
...............  May 1»
...................May 26

extremely low; First cabin 
second cabin. S34; steerage, 

. For passage apply to 8. J. SUABP. 
age-street; R. M. MBLVILLH, cornet 
Uie and Toronto; BARLOW CUM- 
AND, 72 Tenge-street: ROBINSON»

S. I. SHARP,

Ontario . 
Superior 
Winnipeg 
Ontario . 
Huron .. 
iaee ratea

The

Bteyelew n« Hn^cnort*. i
All the Other Powers Have 

Landed Troops
;

Y

ON THE ISLAND OF CRETE.Western rrs^gg.

W. CAMPBELL,
General Manager. Montreal.

J
are 3000 mem, with 23 guns, and near 
Arta there are 10,000 men, with about
46 guns.The Kaiser’s Government Has Not 

Sent an Explanation.anitoba !
NITOBA offers greater Inducement» 
hrlfty Settlers to-dny than any otheg
ire" Is MONEY IN MANITOBA. Ask 
lamphlet giving list of visant home- 
» m Manitoba. Excursions every Tue». 
Jorlng March mid April, 

free Information write to
W. D. Scott,

Utoba Government Emigration AgenQ 
SO Tork-8t., Toronto.

Super»nnettens In Civil service.
Sir William Hercenrl Asked tfce fievern- 

ment to Explain Its Policy, but Mr, 
t'nrxen and Mr. A. J. Balteur Declined 
te Shew Their Heed-Dale Not Wet 
Fixed fer Withdrawal ef the Turkish 
Treeps—Threats Held Ont le Beth 
Grech» and Turks.

Te Protect Mr venue
Mr. C. J. Smith, special agent of the .The superannuations to the civil aer- 

Unlted States Treasury, has hud an v,(:e during year ending 
Interview with the Minister of Trade , volved an addltlon to the MiniLai
and Commerce, the Controller of Cus-'l de"8 04 ot *1^1 -helved
turns and the Buildtoi-Ueneral on be- I ffether 40 dvtl servants were sheaved.
half of Hon. Lyman Gage, Secretary j Speaker Pelletier’s Hospitality.

is? jrsr2„i1^‘rsr,„„T“1
tant International arrangements have ! Pelletier gave a dinner party to-nignt, 
been made so as to protect ttie revenue I to which the following gu<*te were to- 
at the boundary line on behalf of both ; vlted: Hon. W. and Mme. Laune , 
Governments. At the present time Sir Oliver Mowat and Mias Mowat, 
there are a large number of stores, : Hon. R. W. and Mrs. Sooct, au», 
partly In Canada and partly In the ; Fletcher, Hon. S. A. Flflher, Hon. J. 
United States, carrying heavy stocks, j D. and Mrs. Edgar, the Mtosee Edgar, 
and the duty Is said to be evaded In , Miss Van Horne, Mrs. Wilson, Mra. 
many cases, smuggling being carried ! Nell son, J, P, B. and Mrs. CJakgrain, 

In future joint ' W. C. and Mme. St. Phare, Senators
Gowam, Power and

!

«rand ft Tev’* List of table Cedes.The crow’s NestBeail.
Mr. Mclnnes moved a resolution set

ting forth: (1) That an Act passed by 
the Legislature of British Columbia In 
the 59th year of tfie reign .f iter Ma
jesty Queen Victoria, entitled ‘'Brittob 
Columbia Southern Railway 
Amendment Act, 1896." extends the 
grant formerly made to the British 
Columbia Southern Railway Company 
of an enormous amount of public 
wealth and extraordinary privileges;
(2) That In the opinion of this House -
(a) the grants and privileges So ex- a°°u,’ Satui^iinwed 
tended are unwarranted, and grossly ehould be dtoa.ll ■ 
extravagant, they arc made without ment 8lu>uld not hes
the Interests of the public being pro- A Ca»e fer t «nslderntll
perl y safeguarded, and Include rights Mr. Morrison pointed out that tne 
the alienation of which from the con- B N. A. Act guarantees the right to 
trol of the people «till retard the de- each province of the Dominion ot local 
v-etopment of the country and prevent eif-govenunent, and the power ot dto 
a general enjoyment of Its advantages, allowance should be sparingly used.
(b) the said Act If eontlnued In force yig constituency, while feeling strong- 
would create such a monopoly lq land, jy on this subject, was composed of 
coal and transportation as would prove ^^<5 liberal-minded citizen», and 
dangerous to the development and wouid be satisfied with his course to 
prosperity of the said province and to oppo3mg the resolution before the 
the interests of Canada generally; anu Ifonae provided a good case were 
praying therefoi'e that His Excellency made JjUt against disallowance. After 
will be pleased to disallow the said a carefUi argument upon the constitu-

tional aspect of the case, Mr. Morrison
He said that this motion, coming «-included by commending the case to 

from a Liberal, might‘he regarded ti#’ th conelderatlon of the Gov-
somewhat peculiar, but< clixumstances 
were such as to warrant action which 
he suggested in his motion. Liberals 
In the past had defended the rights of 
the provinces, but the people of Brit
ish Columbia were not appealing to 
Parliament to ask them to defend the 
rights of British Columbia.

Col. Prior: No.
Mr. Mclones: I am well aware that 

the hon. gentleman would say "No,” 
because rumor says he has an egg In 
this nest which they will hatch out.

Continuing, he said that the British 
Columbia Government would preliably 
cry out "Hands off British Columbia!" 
but he unhesitatingly sa d that the peo
ple of British Columbia were asking 
for disallowance of this Act.

Col. Priori No.
He doubted whether the Legislature 

of British Columbia would re-enact 
this Act If it were disallowed by Fed
eral authority. He was well aware that 
many Liberals believed In the principle 
of non - disallowance of provincial leg
islation, but there were many ques
tions of more Importance than the 
comparatively Insignificant little prin
ciple of non-disallowance. [Derisive 
Conservative clieers.l He proceeded to 
give a history of the British Columbia 
Southern Railway from the time It was 
chartered in 1888 until last year That 
company received a tremendous land 
subfldy (20.000 acree per mile), but by 
careless legislation 8,000,000 more acres 
w«« given to the company than was 
Intended.

Sir Charles Tupper: Before the hon. 
gentleman leaves that point I would 
like to ask whether the Act hau not 
been amended so as to correct that 
mistake?

Mr. Mclnnes admitted It had, al
though it was evident he had not In
tended to say so. proceeding, he said 
the holders of the charter hawked it 
all over to sell It, but without success.
The total land subsidy which the com
pany held was about 6.500,000 acres, 
most of it being In a valuable mining

Lonriln, April 6.—In the House of 
Commons to-day Mr.
Under Foreign Secretary, 
answer to a question by the Right 
Han. John Morley, that ail of the Eu
ropean
landed troops In Crete. Germany, he 
added, had not explained why she had 
refrained from sending troops ae the 
other powers had done.

Right Hon. A. J. Balfour,
Lord at the Treasury, said that Great 
Britain would not hesitate to partici
pate In a blockade of Greece if such 
action should become necessary In the

lereatleael Navigation Co.'s lines,
merican Uno.
NEW YOBK-SOUTHAMPTON.

(Loudon-Paris.)
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 $.m.
............April 7 Pari* ....‘...April 28

nul ...April 14 St. Paul........ Msy S
ouls ..April 21 St. Louis ....May 13

G. N. Curzon. 
stated, in

Aid

powers except Germany hadbut.
Temper's Turkish baths, ISO Tonne.on to a large extent, 

action wHl be taken by both Govern• Allan, Masson, 
mente to proeecute offenders. The Snowball 
Canadian officers will assist American 
ocers and vice versa

ll<.iter in itiv I'» pnl tbli-galr.

March and April are two at the 
most delightful months to spend In 
Florida For descriptive literature 
about the "Sunny South,” special rail 
way fares, tourists' resorts, hotels, 
farms, orange grove», eta, apply or 
write to J. R. Walker ft On, 15 To
ron to-street, Toronto.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 304 King W„ 
day, 7Ac.

led Star Line
(land, Wednesday, April 7, noon, 
and, Wednesday, April 14. noon, 
ngtou, Wednesday, April 21, 8.30 a.m. 
•rnlaiid Wednesday, April 28, noon, 
iruatlousl Navigation Co., Pier 14, 

River. Office, SBowltng Green, New 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agenti 

inge-street, Toron ta 1**

'. rade With British Guiana.
The quarterly report of the Canadian 

Commercial Agent in British Guiana
Mgr; Mery Del Val, papal ablegate, : ^teg that although trade 00 the 

put in a busy day to-day. qi the mom- , wtK>le peen very much depressed 
tog Mr. Tarte called 'upon him, and 1 there ^ account of the low prices for 
spent some time In chfee conversation I staple products, the business of CJan- 
wit h the papal representative. Subse- | uda. has been well up to the mark and 
qucntly, Mgr. Mery Del Val visited Canadian goods have reaHzed good 
Gloueeeter-street Convent where he ; k th whole.pupito6*3 a 1“arty WelCOm^ tr0m the V™.««?.Iu.l fieuera. Note.

The faculty, profeesors and students The oil men of Western Ontario are 
of Ottawa University gave Mgr. Del here to watch the tariff. J. H. r-air- 
Val an enthusiastic reception this of- bank, ex -M. P., and Charles MoKen- 
temovn. Convocation Hall was crowd- ; zle, ex-M. L. A., both staunch Liberals, 
ed, among those present being Arch- head the delegation. They are strong 
bishop Duhamel, Archbishop Langeyin, N. P. men.
Canon Degrulre, Canon Michel, Father Major Mason, J. H. Hering, R. H.
Beausoleil, Father Forget and Father i^batt and R Martin of Hamilton are 
Lecompte. The theological students ln town They are looking tor a place 
from the university echolarticatc and whloi1 tj,e uth Battalion may visit on 
Junlorate were also present. The fa- May 2< They visited Brock ville and 
culty wore their academic robes. Kingston.

When the delegate was seated he A large delegation from Peter boro 
was presented with an address In I.at- and places along the line of the Trent 
In from the faculty. It was read by carnal are here to urge the Govero- 
Rev. Father Lacoste, who was a fellow ment to make more strenuous effort» 
titudent of Mgr.- Dei Val in Rome, and tn completing the canal, 
who 1s regarded as one of the ablest W. J Lynch, accountant of the 
theologians In Canada. An address was patents branch of the Department at 
then read ln English by Mr. E. Gleason Agriculture, has been promoted to the 
and one ln French by Mr. Leo Pay position of chief clerk ln charge of 
ment, both on behalf of the students: ^ branch.
and also one In Latin by Rev. Father Mgr Mery Del Val dined at Govem- 
Bazlnet on behalf of the theological ment House to-night. The Premier will 
student*. _ entertain him tomorrow.

Mgr. Del Val replied briefly ln Eng-. H(m Bronson Is slowly recover- 
lish, French and Latin, exhorting the , from hls Illness, but Is still unable 
students to be loyal to the Church, and to leeve hlg room. Hopes are enter- 
wheri going out in the world to P«t to talned Lhat the advent of warm weo- 
effectlve use the knowledge they were w11, fac]lltate h-ls progress
acquiring In the university. wards complete recovery.

Many of the clergy and others were j Atkinson has been appointed sub
introduced tq Hls Excellency, and he collector of customs at West Dock,
hto’canîage’ln';'waiting by Archbishop Xrouie has a series of ques- lnS a Joint declaration to the
Duhame! and the priests of the unlver- order paper j £2* at ConZnMe te the result

During the reception the University ^^.^ ‘̂^it^Bristof fflas^ow and of whlch It was hoped that peace 
Glee Club, under the directorship of ° ^ 1 would be maintained. This declaration
Rev. Fatlher I^ambert, snngr a pont? uf Mayor NLacpheraon of Kincardine to 
welcome and several other appropriate here to the Government respecting 
selections with excellent effect. improvements to the harbor.

The apostolic delegate will leave for 
Montreal on Wednesday to meet the 
Catholic Archbishops of Canada next 
day It te understood that on ni» re
turn to Ottawa Mgr. Mery Del Val will 
take up hls residence in "Bank Cot
tage,” S O’Connor-street, Sir Donald 
Smith having placed the hojtSe and 
household at hls disposal. ~

A Cesllv Little Fire.
A return brought down to day shows 

how two Indians of Pasquati’s band 
coat the Indian Department $300 and 
are likely to cost $300 more. In 1892 
they Visited the farm of Messrs, Pen- 
baUwtck at Eden, w uld, Asaa, arid light-

First

AMenmm Beeneokti, M.P., etnpbaï» 
cally dentes that he signed the appeal 
to the Pope, neither did the member 
for Berthler ever authorize anyone to 
affix hie name to the famous document.
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interests of peace.
Sir William Harcourt, the leader of 

the Opposition, said It was hls desire 
that the country should know the pol
icy at the Government more definitely 
than it was known at present, and he, 
therefore, gave notice that he would 
move an address to the Queen, pray
ing that the farces of the Crown shall 
not be employed against the kingdom 
of Greece or the people of Chete. [Lib
eral cheers.] j

Mr. Balfour said that the Ministerial 
majority would give a day to be de
voted to the debating of a motion, di
recting a vote of censure against the 
Government, but he would not promise 
whether they would grant a day far 
debating a motion put In the form 
Indicated by the notice given by Sir 
William Harcourt.

Sir William Harcourt asked whether 
the Turkish troops would he with
drawn from Crete and whether the 
British forces would take part lu a 
blockade of Greece. Upon these mat
ters he desired the Government to 
make a definite statement, and also to 
announce the policy of the Uovern- 

t- ment ln regard to Greece and Crete. 
Mr. Balfour said the date of the 

withdrawal of the Turkish troops 
from Crete had not yet been fixed. In 

j the meantime the cowers were inak-

THE GOLD FIELDS
Bank Cluntges.

Mr. John G. Mecoun, for some years ass- 
nected with the Canadian Bank of Com
merce here, and one of Ue most 
officials, will shortly - retire from 
stltution to assume an Important 
with the Blrklwck1 Investment, 
and Savings Company of Toronto.

THEY IDHDERED THE EH8EUD-
popular 
that ro- 
|K«ltlon 
Security

KM. Marsh Because IsMssM With
Hn4 Mm rod Is New !■ Bate*»

For Fares to Kootenay District, 
lints in British Columbia, from 

all Points in Ontario to

6WORTH, BALFOUR, 
BURTON, DEER PARK,

FIRE VALLET,
1 49 MILE CREEK,

el 1 he Base.
Montpelier. VL, April 5.—The Jnry hi the 

Marsh murder trial e»me In at 11 o’clock 
this morning, and ' rendered a verdict 
against respondents, Mrs. Isabella A Marsh 
and William O. Buzzell, a hired man, find
ing them guilty of murder ln the first de
gree, In causing the death of George G. 
Mar*, husband of Mr*. Mar*, by arseni
cal poisoning. Both prisoner* maintained 
their composure when the verdict was an-

Big Bask ef Passengers to the Bid 
try Thl» Coming hammer.

Berth» for Jane and July are already be
ing applied for; so passengers who wish to 

will plea

Ur. VproB’e’* Review.
Dr. Sprou'le reminded the House of 

trouble that arose ln Manitoba some 
10 years ago over the disallowance of 
the Railway Act of the Manitoba Leg- 
1sla.ture.He had no doubt there would 
be an outcry to British Columbia If 
the Government acted on the sugges
tion of the resolution. Still, the coun
try was greatly worked up over this 
question and the charge was made 
that The Globe 'had been mesmerized 
In the Interests V of monopoly, 
thought the Govimment could effect

travel In comfort 
commodatlon at once et fl. J. Sharp’s ticket 
office, 78 Yonge-street.

1 se reserve sc-

LO,
OOTENAY CROSSING,

NELSON, ROBSON-,
étroit, Port Huron, Chicago andt : 

Spokane.

Cook’s Turkish Baths DM King W, 
evenings, 60c,

Direct importation.
of pocket cutlery, string tickets, shipping 
tag*, whist market-*; also oar extra 
value ln automatic Inkstand» at 2fic each. 
Get particular* of this bottle. Blight Brea. 

ïonge-ntreeL

•• teleda’ Ceylon Tee I» seeOUno. 1Heticket* and full information call on 
!*t Grand Trunk Agent or write to Important «nestlen.

The question Is, What coal should 
you buy? Which gives the best sat
isfaction? A large number of our citi
zen e can answer this who have been 
using Kent's--eeal—aU- season. They 
say it’s the best. By trying some now, 
good coal can be assured for the com
ing season, because you’ll buy no other» 
78 Tenge-street, near King.

Fer Indigestion tn any term, etc AdamF 
Tutti Frottl. See that Ike «rede mark 
name Tnttl Frotté Is en sack 6-rent pack

er,

. C. DICKSON, D.P.A
TÇRONTO»

fontInurd on Fuse 3. This Is Flower Time
And you’ll find a glorious collection at all 
the opting cut flower* and plant* at Dun
lop's. Their artistic beauty and delirious 
perfume are waiting to please “ *
King west and 446 longe-tRreet.

Baths, steam bested, 1ST and 189 Tonga

■f

nee—The beetWhite shirts ready for 
vaine always nt Treble's. A good line ot 
50c and 70c; better for $1. 58 King-street 
weBt-. __________

,eSaleda” Oylon Ten 1» delightful

:
Wl!<*

1 Morn Wheel* Then Ever.
The fine weather te bringing out more 

wheels every day. We have started In 
early to catch the cyclists’ trade with 
the largest range of sweaters, hose, bi
cycle suits, belts, caps, etc., ln the city. 
Bicycle suits from $3-60 to $6.50. Bicy
cle hose 45c to $3. It would t>e well to 
mention that our bicycle suits are 
equal to custom made. Sword, 56 King 
street. ____________ _____

Cook’s Turkish Butiu. 204 King W. 
1 ad Ins 76c._________________

Lake View Hotel. Parliament and 
Winchester-streets ; terms $1 and $1.60 
per day. Special rates to weekly 
boarders. Table d’hote, 6 to 8 o’clock. 
J. H. Ayre, proprietor.

Colored shirts, ready for use: we keep 
only reliable color* and good fit; all size* 
SI. $1.25; own make of beet French, $2. 
Treble's, 68 King-street week

trthrr* ten hough ft Ce., patent soliciter» 
anti expert». Don* Commerce Bunding, loroeto.KATES Showery end Coaler.

Minimum and maximum temperatures l 
Kamloops, 86—«0 ; Edmonton, 28-86 ; Gal- 
gory, 24—38 ; Prince Albert, 28-34; Qu'Ap
pelle, 26—36 ; Winnipeg, 32—10 ; Toronto, 
38-62 ; Ottawa, 36-62 ; Montreal, 86-641 
Quebec, 80-36 ; Halifax, 32—44.

PllOBS : Moderate to frsnh westerly to 
northerly winds ; mostly cloudy, with .« 
few local showers ; turning cooler.

was that In the event of a conflict up
on the Greek frontier the aggressor 
would be answerable for all the conse
quences of a disturbance of peace, to ________
which the powers attached the great- CRULLER—On April 3, 1897, at Fort Erie, 
est Importance, and also that, what-. 

might be the result of a struggle

■ A
lud-tTip tickets will be Issued as fol* BKATHM /-:

A Cyclist Hurl.
About 9.30 last night, while a young 

fellow named McOlay. of 270 Berkeley- 
atre<*t wue riding hi* bicycle along Jarvm- 
Btrcct. he ran into a beginner. Mctilay get- 
ting the worst ot the ralx-up. He war gressor ahou'd derive tile e Ugh test ad- 
token into Dr. McCollam’s office, when it vantage therefrom, 
was found he had dislocated the elbow 
joint.

achers and Students ^
u surrender of standard form of school ] 
hcation railway certificate, signed bf, ; 
rmcipal), *

John E. OreUer, ln hi» 38th yoox.
Funeral Wednesday. 2 o’clock, from bis 

father's residence, 138 Dovercourt-road, 
Toronto.

Barrie papers please copy.
RIDLEY—On April C, at hla son’» resl- 

fireree’s Strength. dence, 127 Peter-etreet. William Ridley.
New York, April 8.—The Herald’s (iate of q.t.Bj.), aged .76 year* and 2

coSed^gi,.1^, Tœîi  ̂I>!^ ' TuîLl op Wednesday, thejth .mto

. ever
between Greece and Turkey, the pow
ers would not consent that the

le First-Class Fare and Onft* 
Third. iklp

ood going March 27th to April 17th* 
illusive. Return until April 27th,189».
ERAL PUBLIC
Single First-Class Fare.

cod going April 15th to 19tb, Indnslf*- 
rturn until April 20th, 1897. 
o all station* In Gnuuda. Fort WHf 
tm, sault Ste. Marie, Windsor

FrontAtApril S.
MloweraSent for Trial ___ -Vancouver,
K. WUhetin II-.GIbraltar........ New York.
Furnesala......... New York... .Glasgow, t
Voendatu...........Tho Hoard. ..New York,
Buouua Ayrean.Ulasguw----------FhlIartelfthÉa

Kyilney

The leading bicyclist* use Aden»»’ Tnttl 
From U gives staying power. Allow no
Hull*»lees te be palmed »■ an Ten. -4
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Our “LILY SHOE”
All admit la the BMC Quality, the Bwt Looklor. the Best Weiring 
11.» Gentlemen's Mm »n Earth. MantiftcturKl Ijn lM «I—. 
from 4 to lit, 800 different stries, prie# stamped on sole by maker—

» 2.73 *
tiooa BzoelPointa In Wliloh Our

Flint Stone Sole», Peeble Btltehtd
the boot* ire Lssthe-thronghout te present ripping. Clinches of 

Covered, preTemlne *U Irrltetlon of the feet. Style. Comfort nod 1
PoBAMurr. Baer to Fit Easy to W*»r. hioumiD

eciwASBs-osLi Else st store, i m#m mi

GU1NANE BROS.JOHN GUINANE r Late *r
16 King Street Westeru till is p.m.

1ipppr.,J’ , p -tp*'n• •
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FT of Baking 

irate. He 
the effaces

yzed." He toU of the pn 
beer ami made several e: 
also showed charts Indies 

e 1 that alcohol bee on the brain and system. 
The lecturer laid that alcohol le es dead* 
ly a poison ae a mould, prussic add or 
nicotine. Science, be aula, lise demonstrat
ed that there are no food properties,In al
cohol, therefore, a person who drink* mod
erately la not a temperance man. hat • 
moderate drunkard.

PUKE POOD EXHIBITION, 
pure food exhibition was officially op

ened till* evening by Hon. G. W. Boss. 
1‘rovlaelal Minister of Education. The Drill 
Hull was well filled and Ueoutlfnlly dec
orated, while sweet music waa rendered or 
a full orchestra under the leadership of C. 
!.. M. Harris. After a fey well chosen 
remarks by Chairman F. It. Close, Mayor 
Colqnhoon followed, Introducing Mrs. Boii- 

. rer, tlie Philadelphia domestic scientist,
, , - , n ■ r . . J who gave a vfcry Intereetlng address. Mr.And; the Road Will Be Extended h-^™,

Through to Brant Street <&
honorable gentleman dwelt on the benefit* 
which the Grocers' Association would de
rive from the exhibition .and lauded the 

Civic Matters—Meetings of Sperling Clubs- efforts of Mrs. Rohrer. In reference to her «vie mailers »... -a* statement that poor food was the cause <#r
Mrs. Bay Smith Walts ea the Preachers beadnche and kindred ailing*. Mr. Sosa
• ........ ................ B.T.-n.n 41 W. caused great amusement to his audienceU the later eel efBe* Beys-Ben w. w. by remerklng tbnt „ Mr Rohrer wee a

Addressee • Large Crewd el the member of the Provincial Cabinet, end had 
. ,to receive a deputation from the Temper-

Pars Peed Shew—Bernerai News ef the Bnce Association In the morning, the brew- 
14. —... ere In the afternoon, and the Lord’s Day

City Under the Mill. ; Alliance In the evening, and the bicyclists
» taneei.i from Our before going to bed, she would hardly lay StfffŒiponSratNb. Hamilton Radial vlriSdBratoH

%Pî5lÏÏT traaS sSPSftJ* MV^Uïti? EtoES
Sîf - ‘here, and fully believed that It could bereport, which was adopted Introduced Into the public schools here
pressions of approval, shows the profits of tQ tb, gpeet ,drontage of the pupil». He 
the road for March to be N00. Pray new eongmtiiiated the Board of Eudcetlon for 
cars, with smoking compartments, win oe bp|ng the first city In Ontario to Introduce 
put on the road by May 1, when a this branch of science In the schools, and 
minute service will be Instituted. B. Lar- remarked that on the other side, where the 
son received a contract to extend the rood pupil* had taken ap this branch, it was 
through Burlington to Brant-street, ine generally an improvement on the other 
following were elected directors i d. Tut- Branches, for the pupils who studied domes- 
ner, T. Leather, J. Dixon, George Staunton, tic science were rather In advance, and 
T. H. Watson, J. Moody. The officials of not one whit behind the other scholars 

will be elected at to-morrow's After praising the educational system of
the Dominion generally, be said from ae 

™- mrr nnsDB. Industrial standpoint, it was able to com-THE TOLL ROADS. pete with the world, and among the profes-
The Government order respecting the Mohs the only dearth among the people 

Hamilton and Milton toll roads brought was Members of Parliament and able poll- 
the County Councillors together to-day In ticlan*. He favored technical schools ns 
full conclave. The Council objects to be- they have them In England. Amid cheers 
ins obliged to maintain that portion of from the large audience he then declared 
the road lying In the county, and want» the pure food show open, 
the minor municipalities Interested to do 
their share. A committee composed or 
Warden McGregor and Councillor Marshall 
of Barton was finally chosen to obtain legal 
advice In the matter.

CIVIC MATTERS.
The looked-for trouble at to-night's meet

ing of the Sewers Committee over the 
Wood-etreet sewer didn't materialise, for 
the reason that the members of the com
mittee were all of one mind. A largely- 
signed petition from the residents of Fra- 
guson-avenue against building the Wood- 
street sewer was read. Chairman Ten 
Eyck femarked that the order for It was 
wriggled through Council without the con
currence of the committee by Aid. Doran, 
and the sewer was not needed for at least 
two years. The remaining members of the 
committee took the same view, and no 
work will be done here. The question of 
rnnnlug the operating works by electricity 
was touched upon, but at the suggestion 
of Engineer Barrow was laid over until 
the fall, when the electric rjoinpaiHos will 
bring forward propositions for the supply 
of power. . __ ,

The tender of J. Armstrong for the Main- 
street sewer at 43 cents, and that of A.
Lamiunan for another on Homewood-nvenue 
at 63 cent*, were accepted.

MR. GALLAGHER EXPLAINS.
Mr. Gallagher, the popular lineman of 

the Hamilton Electric Light A Power Com
pany, was explaining around town to-day 
that his name was not HI Gallagher, as a 
local paper dabbed him, but "Mr. James 
Gallagher, Esq., Corktown, Hamilton, Ont.,
Canada West. '

MR. WOODS' DAMAGED PHIZ.
Senator John Woods of that classic sub

urb, Corktown, Is nursing a damaged optle 
and Jaw from the effects of • glove contest 
late Saturday night The Senator feels 
his position keenly, and promises that It 
will not occur again. From the condition 
of his face It looks as if be bo-1 been up 
against a threshing machine Instead of a 
pair of pillows.

WHEELMEN'S MEETING.
The first regular meeting of the Hamilton 

Wheelmen's Association was held this even
ing In the Y.M.C.A. building. The report 
of the president, J. G. Gauld, showed that 
daring the year the association 
had tried, to further the Interests 
of those who Indulge In wheeling 

The report of the treasurer Indicated that 
the organization I* lu n satisfactory finan
cial condition. The following officers were 

Mra. Minnie Warner, 178 Adelalde-street elected for the ensuing year: President. H. 
west was granted an order of protection 8. McBrayne; secretary-treasurer, Herbert 
from' her "husband. George, yesterday by Jones; Membership Committee, J. Xewbon,
MralstrareDrahron J. Crawford and U. C. Itlpley: LegislationMagistrate venison. __ Committee. U. A. Robertson, J. G. Gauld.
^op Suivra ssemoo yesterday noon H M I>oeau, W. E. Brown, H. Baldwin,
^œ ’̂'.^rn^e.r3,‘tT 01 R CLUB.

Mrs and Miss Day of Davtsvllle, who The fourth annual meeting of the Mç- 
were arrested Saturday night on the charge toria Yacht Club was held In the club’s 
of shoplifting, pleaded not guilty In Police winter quarters this evening, he comme- 
Court yesterday. They were remanded dore, Rev. C. E. Whltecombe. presiding, 
until Friday without balL The report of the secretary-treasurer was

,, _ — . „„„„ h,_ reftI not as satisfactory as the members wishedMy. ^yto-Pareed^way “a res! fj)r Tbevn were g»:i members on the roll*
drace^ UlJohn-streeL In bis Wrd^jear. ^ year Uut 0Illy u2 paid their fees, and.
***. ’ÏÏÏLÏÎÎ Hved^ln Orangeville He as a consequence there I* only $o on hand.
SiZ5L .nd tox mra Jhtora The commodore urged all present who find
leaves a widow, son and six daughters no£ pal(] t0 do BOeat ,mw. so obligation.

Many, friends attended tfie obsequies of bc met- -phe following officers were
the late Mr. W. Nicholes yesterday. Ber- e|efted; c_ T whitcombe. eommo-
vtce was field at fils late residence, 01 dore. r. walker, vice-commodore: J.
Alexander-etreet, and at the Necropolis Ue- c rear commodore; R. Hunter, Ooplaln; 
evened was 87 years of age and bad resld- -^)r AndvroAi. fleet surgeon; W. I'lillllps, 
ed In this cjty 67 years. , starter; George Allan, treasurer; W. Hobb,

He Utica Pres» days that the pay roll Of uwistaut treasurer.; E. A. Feruslde. sec-re- 
the Remington Standard Typewriter Com- tary-treaeurer; H. O. Gibb, assistant sec re- 
pa ny at I lion is larger then ever before, tary-treasurer; A. Allan and F. Htannton, 
numbering nearly 000 mra, the output of ,U(iitor«; J. Lavelle, G. Wark, E. Laws,
which Is about 700 weekly ,of the beat type- w j. Uvad. II. Sache and the commodore,
writers in the world. Sailing Committee.

A lecture will be given by E. Ü. Jeffrey, THE CITY'S WICKEDNESS.
B.A.. under tlie auspice* of the Toronto 
Horticnltural Sbeh-ty In St George's Hall, 
on Thursday cwenlng at 8 p m. ; subject,
"How Plants Feed.' with limelight Illus
tration*. Those Interested are cordially

II IS I m MM
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IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Hamilton Radial Road Made 
$400 in March.- • ne

"S

NEW CARS WILL BE PUT ON
SICK HEADACHE

Positively cared by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy far Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI. Small Dose.
Small Price.

Bi
Andrews, the celebrated 

appear to-day. 
that pleases. 

Edward and

of Miss Pearl 
female Chevalier, who will 
Wilbur Mack Is a comedian 
The three Ronaldos, Eva,
Charles, acrobats, are artists In their line. 
Harry Waring and Hyacinth Frazer, with 
their trained pig. Introducing tumbling and 
imlfhtlons, followed by Hanley, Logan and 
Hanley, In a farce comedy, make up a 
good blll-of-fare. The motograph pictures 
are also seen.

»

A Right Hot Speech on the 
School Question.

A MIDNIGHT BELL.
"A Midnight Bell." said to be one of 

Charles Hoyt’» best comedies, will be pre- 
rented at the Grand to-morrow night by the 
popular comedian, Dlgby BeU, and his com- 

Including Laura Joyce Bell. The 
repeated

DO SHOW FOE CONSERVATIVES
If «fee Provincial Veters' Lists are Used la 

Naaltsts-Br. Hugh delta Mae- 
deaald fer Denote. the road 

meeting.pony,
piece, which will he 
Thursday and Friday evenings, 
mounted with special scenery rad an 
Sellent presentation W beJ^kHooW« 
Saturday matinee and night, The Hoosicr 
Doctor” is to b© ureeented. ** I» a* ^°* 
mettle comedy drama In three n<V,s from
rariSTTho^C'wh,o if U ^SimSl ts. 
fn hlt latest effort "The Hooeler Doctor, 
written a comedy ^r^**^?* JPM m- 
phere, comedy lî^Bnoceia^

public generally, It 1* a mettra ofgrau 
lying pride on the part of the iran«*' 
ment to be enabled te present tor ho fir«
time in this city a era^J^.ïïïî with 
hands of the same author heralded wltn 
*uch universal praise by tJ?f_vefLd,,wnh" 
changes throughout the country ,and wun 
the addition of the favorite American 
vwnedlan. Inimitable Dlgby BeU, In «e titie rolï rapported by the famora come- 
dlcnne and contralto, Laura 
and an especially selected company of met
ropolitan artists.

THE OLD BRITISH BALLADS.
It will be Interesting at th« Blanket 

Greene concert to-morrow raenlng ^to_ ob
serve whether the English, 
ballads wUl arouse the most enthusiasm. 
Though an Irishman himself. It Is In the 
rendition of Scotch ballads that Mr G«e“f 
has created among his auditor» a forore 
which even Paderewski could not^tttitim 
At the same time, nothing can be more 

Ughtfol than hie singing of the eweet 
1 English lyrics or more attractive than 

bis rendering of "The Kerry Cow. 
“Hetgho, the Morning Dew," or The 
Donovans," all charming Irish songs. Ma
dame Marie Vanderveer Green will be 
beard at bra happiest, perhaps. In the 
Scotch ballads. The first part Is devoted 
to typical examples of the bigher baJlad 
composers, Including Toeti, Nevln, Blnmm- 
thal. Among Madame Vanderveer Green s 
numbers will be "Thou Art Like a Flow^ 
er,” which was «"Wosed 'or b"
by Oscar Meyer. The Austrian court plan- 

a lit, Rudolph Von Scarpa’», numbers will be
- most pleasing to the lover of music. __

The seats are selling rapidly, rad those 
who have not yet done so should secure 
them not later than today.

Winnipeg, April 6.—(Special.)—Con
servative leader* in Manitoba declare 
that if the provincial election lists of 
this province are used In Dominion 
contests, the Conservative» will not 
even go through the farce of putting 
up candidates, ae they would have no 
show. They allege that Mr. Green way 
has so well stuffed the Manitoba lists, 
through partisan revising officers, that 
he has everything his own way. The 
Free Preae (Independent), discussing 
thizpmatter, says; "It would be a mis
take to suppose that protests against 
the Manitoba ejection law will come 
only from the party it Is directed 
against. There are many good Liber
als whose sense of fair play 1» far 
above their party attachment, and they 
will aim to prevent the action of what 
would be a blot upon the party's repu
tation. There now seems a likelihood 
of a contest In Winnipeg for tlie va
cant seat In the House of Commons. 
Temperance people want a candidate 
pledged to thé prohibition plebiscite, 
and may ask ex-Mdyor Ryan to run 
as their candidate. Conservatives talk 
of putting up Samson Walker, a well- 
known Conservative, who would make 
a strong fight.

There Is every llkeUhoqd that Hon. 
Hugh John Macdonald, the new lead
er of the Provincial Opposition, will 
contest Dennis constituency, rendered 
vacant by the death of the sitting 
member. Conservatives are confident 
of being able to get Mm in the Legis
lature.

The /World’s editorial, addressed to 
the papal ablegate. Is published ap
provingly by the Winnipeg papers.

cm

LENGTHY, CAREFUL REVIEWwill t>e
ex-

From the Standpoint of a Sympathizer 
With the Minority.BJ. MILTON O ES MR A L TOPICS.

Peer Old Hartla Bewam Is Oat el a Job—
Police Wallers.

Tlie Wes, Oeallemsa Halatalaed Thai (fee 
Jsdgmest of 111# Privy CresscU Admit
ted of 1#
Jsdgmcsi (fee Sefeesls of the Blaerity 
She aid fee Beatered-Tfee Aimed» of 
Use Present Urctifeust flelreed to be 
s Magraat Disregard of tie Principle 
ef Osmsillotleaal Gereraaiemt.

Hamilton, April 6.—(Special from - Oar 
Staff Correspondent.)—Martin Rowan, 201 
Maria-»treet, a man of 80, who has for 
some years bad one of the contracts for 
street watering, and employed hie son upon 
It, has a small opinion of the Hamilton 
ward system. A change In the city water
ing waa Inaugurated at the beginning of 
the month, and among those dropped was 
Martin. The old man apppeeled to Fore
man Anstey, wb* has charge of the depart
ment, and was given his Job again, bat his 
ra-appolntment Interfered with Aid. Clap- 
ptaon’s ward patronage, and old man Martin 
was turned off once more.

la View ef thei

Ottawa, April (.—(Special.)—In the 
Senate to-day Mr. Bernier continued 
the debate on the address. He spoke for 
over two hours and devoted most of 
the time to en exhaustive end careful 
review of the school question from the 
standpoint of a representative of the 
Catholic minority in Manitoba. From 
'the constitutional standpoint he main
tained that the Judgment of the Privy 
Council admitted of no compromise. He 
quoted from the judgment to show that 
the privileges of which the minority 
had been deprived were dearly stated, 
that it woe declared that a wrong had 
been suffered by the minority, and 
that power was vested In the Governor 
General-ln-CouncU to hear an appeal 
and remedy that wrong. It was on ad
mitted principle in constitutional law 
that where a wrong existed and the 
remedy was vested In a duly consti
tuted power to remedy It, there was a 
corresponding duty cm that power to 
exercise the remedy to the fullest ex
tent. The full measure of the Judgment 
ordered that the denominational 
schools of the minority should be re
stored. So long ae that Judgment re
mained unsatisfied, the minority were 
suffering an Injustice. The terms of 
the Judgment he admitted, did not,or 
der re-enactment of the legislation re
pealed by the Schools Acts of 1880. 
did order the re-establishment of de
nominational schools. Ttile Judgment, 
In the exact words of the memorial 
presented by the minority, stated that 
the remedy could be applied by so 
amending local acts ae to restore the 
rights and privileges taken away. 
That was what the minority asked for, 
and that was what the remedial order 
passed by the Governor-General- In- 
Council proposed to do. Tha attitude 
of the present Government was a most 
flagrant disregard of the principles of 
constitutional government. The minor
ity had not abated one lota of Its Just 
claims, but occupied the same digni
fied position jt had always done. In 
tlie so-called settlement It had not even 
been consulted; nay, more, It had been 
Insulted at Its very door by a Minis
ter of the Crown. The sweet, flatter
ing tones of the Premier could never 
atone for that Insult. The present 
Government wa» acting In quite as un
constitutional a manner as the Manitoba 
Government had acted in passing the 
Acts of 1880. The Manitoba Govern
ment had treated the minority in a 
cruel manner in enacting legislation 
without any regard to the feelings or 
rights of the minority. It had broken 
its pledgee, given on publie platforms 
during the local election*, that the 
schools of the minority would not bc 
disturbed. In view of these- facts he 
could not agree with Sir Oliver Mowat, 
that the Manitoba Government was 
acting In good faith In passing the 
Acts of 1880. The action of the present 
Government Avowed that It was ani
mated by the same spirit of unfairness. 
The settlement was based, not on con
stitutional rights, but on political exi
gencies. Even the reference in the 
speech from the throne Implied that the 
settlement was not a full measure, of 
the rights of the minority, but the min
ority was told that the Local Govera- 
men would restore a fuller measure of 
rights In a generous carrying out of 
the terms of settlement The minority, 
he said, was not disposed to place much 
faith In the generosity of a Govern
ment which despoiled it of Its legal 
rights, especially hi view of the state
ment of Attorney-General Cameron, 
made to the debate on the second read
ing of the bUl founded on the settle
ment In the Local LegWature the 
other day, that the settlement repre
sented the last concession Manitoba 
would be asked to maka 

Senator Dever spoke briefly, and then 
Senator Scott moved the adjournment 
of the debate.

1
- POLICE MATTERS. '

The Police Court was crowded this morn
ing, many of the visitors being street oar 
people, when the case of William Adame, 
charged with assaulting Street Car Conduc
tor Henderson, was brought up. Adams 
paid fila fare for the trip, but because the 
ear went beyond his point of diestlnatlon.
and the street was muddy, he declared fils 
determination of etnylng on the car until 
It returned. On the Journey back Conduc
tor Henderson asked for another fare, and 
on It being refused put Adsma off. Magis
trate Jelfs decided that the conductor had 
not used excessive force, and fined the 
passenger 830 and coats.

Harvey Watson, 140 Yonge-stfeet, was 
charged by his Invalid wife with choking 
bra until the blood squirted from bra eye» 
and nose, because she refused to give him 
the children’s food. Watson was bound 
over In a surety of 8100 to keep the

The water In the bay la a foot 
than Its level of last fall.

The First Methodist Oh arch will hold a 
meeting on Friday night to consider the 
question of appointing a minister. The 
names of both Rev. Dr. Phllp and Rev. 
William Rutledge are mentioned for the 
post. The salary Is 81300, a free parsonage 
and a number of fat fees.

The Osier syndicate’s offer- to the city 
was the topic of convolution all day at 
the City Hall. Beyond a statement that 
it 1» fall of big possibilities for the city, 
the Mayor and aldermen refused to any 
much about It. The scheme will get fhll 
ventilation on Thursday before the Finance 
Committee.

The many friend* of Rev. Mr. Vanwyek 
will be pleaned to hear that hi» condition 
was brighter to-night and bis physicians 
say that he 1* In ore than holding Bis own.

At the drill of- the church boys' brigade 
at Christ Church Cathedral to-night, tne 
hoys wore their new glengarries, which 
looked particularly smart with their badges 
of red. white and bine.

üe
old

BAPPENISOS OP A DAT.

lleree ef Passing Inter»** Gathered In and 
Artist tklsBnay City.

The Toronto Freebytery meet* today to 
Knox Church.

Don’t be deceived—" L. * 8." brand of 
hams, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing. 1 ,
Jarvis, Mr. A. B. Jarkran and Mr.- H. 
M. Blight. It wns the last and era of 
the beet services of the season.

Mr. J. Francia Brown of the Board of 
Trad# Building I» the selected architect 
far the Richmond Hill High School.

At the service of praise In Bloor-street 
Presbyterian Church lost evening the solo
ist* were Mies Agnes Forbes, Mr. Harold

The General Assembly’s Augmentation 
Committee of the Presbyterian Cburcn 
meet» la SL Andrew's Church this morn-

’

peace.
higher

TWO DISTINGUISHED PATRONS.

Is brought more forcibly before theCena- 
(11 an public every day. Talented American 
musicians coming to Toronto 
public ure asking to have the Gerhard 
Helntxman" piano used at such concerts.

Two magnificent “Gerhard Heintsman 
pianos were sent to the houses of two titled 
gentlemen last week, one going to the home 
of the Premier of New Brunswick, the Hon. 
James Mitchell, whose family Is one of the 
most musical In the eastern proriucee; the 
other going to the Hon. Mr. Fisher, at 
Foctcr p.Q.

Our ’beet 'families are appreciating the 
high quality of the “Gerhard Huntsman" 
pianos.

but

lug.
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RETAIL MILK DEALERSABBEY, SGHOEFFEL & GRAU.
New York, April 5.-The Herald «ays f 

Abbey, Seboeffel & Grau (limited) are not 
to be given a renewal for next season of 
their present lease of the Metropolitan 
Opera House, and they will abandon all 
further operatic enterprises.

A GREAT SHOW.
Mr. John H Hen*haw came to the Tor

onto Opera House last night, almost, a 
stranger to a Toronto audience. Before 
the week Is out he will bave won patrons 
enough to peck the theatre at every per
formance, should he visit ua next season. 
He Is a comedian refined, versatile and 
clever. He Is a singer, a dancer, a min
strel ,and an actor. He la original <n h<s 
method* to amuse, and has a pleasing and 
winning manner. He 1» ably assisted by 
Frank J>ivl<L The two of them are Just 
the people to make a light and breezy per
formance a success.

The company Is one of the beat that have 
been here this season. The ringing Is one 
of the principal feature*.

Miss Clara Lnvlne has a voice that will 
one day place her in tbe frnnt ranks.

"Dodge at the French Ball” 1* on amus
ing piece .full nf complications which for 
u time cause trouble for everybody. In 
the end all to made right and the tangles 
ere cleared away. The usual bargain mat
inee» will be given to-day, Thursday and 
Saturday.

Are Net Satisfied With the Aetlea ef the 
Milk Peed raere’ A» serial loi».

And now the retail milk dealers of the 
city have their trouble*. Last night a 
number of the largest dealers met at Mr. 
John Ward's, Haltoo-street, for the pur
pose of discussing the decision arrived at 
by the producers to charge 11)4 cents per 
gallon for milk. This does not appear to 
be altogether satisfactory to the dealers, 
many of them claiming that milk varies 
very- much In quality and should be charg
ed for accordingly. Several bf the dealer* are 
In favor of combining not to buy milk from 
a producer who does not furnish a certi
ficate from a competent veterinary surgeon 
that an Inspection of his cattle ha* been 
made, and that there he contracts regard
ing the feeding of the cattle and the care 
of the milk.

It waa decided last night to call a maw 
meeting of all the dealers In the city, to 
be held In the Auditorium on Thursday 
evening, to discuss all matters In connec
tion with the trade. /

A deputation of ladle* from the Hamil
ton W.C.T.U. waited upon the Ministerial 
Association at It* meeting this afternoon 
to tell the members about the wickedness 
of this big city. Mrs. Dty Smith was the 
speaker, and she asked the association to 
do something to prevent the smoking of 
elgarets by boys; to try to have the per
formance at the Star heat re reformed, and 
to take step» to get the Government to 
prevent hi- reproduclon of the Fltaelmmons- 
Oorbett ti&it by the Vitancope. It was 
really sad^to see little lads puffing at cof
fin spikes, not knowing the harm they 
were doing their bodies. Regarding the 
Star Thentre, she said she knew little, only 
that small boys went there and that It had 
a demoralizing effect on them. In speaking 
of the pictorial prize fight enterprtze, she 
said a reproduction of the fight would be 
more disgusting that the original fight.

Dr. Burns, the president, thanked the 
ladles for' the Information and promised 
that the matters would be considered. Rev. 
Dr. Brothour spoke forcibly about the Star 
Theatre and said that. Judging from the 
report* and poster* and the gang that 
bangs about the door, It to veritably a 
gate of hell. Other members used strong 
language about the theatre.

The ladles retired then and the business 
of the association proceeded. A committee 
was appointed to receive B. Fay Mills, the 
noted evangelist, who arrives at 11.20 to
morrow morning. He will give three night 
meetings in the Central Presbyterian 
Church, commencing to-morrow evening.

JUBILEE COMMITTET.
The Jubilee Committee under Aid. Mon

tague, chairman pro-tem, met In the Coun
cil Chamber to-night to map out n program 
of operations. Aid. Dlxqn, who lias had 
the shaping of things so far. reed out a list 
of 40 societies, which would form the nu
cleus of the demonstration, and the eom- 
mlttee will ask each to send a representa
tive to act on the général body. The Mayor 
aud Aid. Montague were chosen to wait 
upon the chiefs of the 13th Battalion and 
the Field Battery to ask their participa
tion In the great event and effort* will be 
lmide to secure the county troops a* well. 
Aid. Me Andrew* wanted the committee to 
get as many Indians to take part a* pos
sible, as without the red ma nfn war paint 
and feathers the show would be a1 failure. 
Aid. Dixon. Crooks aud Macdonald will 
look after the question of ground*. The 
General Committee meets again two weeks 
from to-motrow.

SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD.
At the meeting of the Separate School 

Buerd held to-ulght. Father Holden asked 
for power to dismiss the caretaker of St. 
Mary’s school on account of disparaging 
statements he bad made about the trustee* 
and the way be did bis work. A commit
tee will Investigate the matter.

PRACTICAL TEMPERANCE.
The Wentworth County W. C. T. U. 

opened a ach'ool of methods, or a meeting 
for the furthering of practical temperance, 
In Knox Church lecture room this morning. 

T. H. Pratt presided* The school 
all day and many papers were pre

nds evening E. O. Taylor of t’M- 
alleged scientific temper-

invited to attend.
The sub-committee of the Methodist Con

ference Special Committee met yesterday 
afternoon In We*ley Building to coneler 
certain resolutions submitted to them In 
reference to the reception of candidates 
for the ministry and readjustment of 
work within the bound* of the confer
ence.

Mr. John Imrle will deliver a lecture In 
the school room of the Olivet Congrega
tional Church on Hazeltou-avenue, this 
evening, ou “The Scot, At Home and 
Abroad." From Mr. Imrie's well-known 
ability, the subject will no doubt prove 
Interesting. An orchestra will give Scot
tish selections during the evening. Silver 
collection at the door.

t

Horseshoe»' Union.
A meeting of the Journeymen Horse

shoe»' Union No. 40 of Toronto, was held 
in Temperance Hall and the activity dis
played by the members speaks well for the 
welfare of the horseshoe» of Toronto. They 
now have In the neighborhood of GO char
ter members and expect to have every 
Journeyman tn the city within the next 
month. They will bold an open meeting In 
Temperance Hall on Monday next and will 
have a number of prominent labor men 
present to expouse their cause. They are 
proud of their new charter and they will 
not leave a stone untnmed to make their 
union a grand success.

Cucumbers
fruit" to mauy persons so constituted that 
Ibe least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Theee 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
ou hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

AT THE AUDITORIUM.
Yesterday’s performances at the Audi

torium were well patronized, and no doubt 
will continue to be throughout the week, for 
the bill presented Is well worthy of wit
nessing. The entertainment opens with a 
minstrel performance, 14 people taking 
part, in which many new 
Hon* are Infrodueed. The artists are: 
Balsley and Slmonds, an eccentric comedy 
V-wmle: Icrr «Inter*, song and dance; SL

-z

i
musical selec-

8 peelal Bxceraleate Wasfelagtoa-Bed need 
Bates.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company an
nounces that on April 9, In connection with 
the New York Central & Hudson River 
Railroad, it will run a special excursion 
from points on tne line of the latter rail
road Suspension Bridge to Syracuse, Inclu
sive to Washington, for the benefit of 
those taking their annual vacation at that 
time and all who may wish to visit the 
United States Capital lu the delightful early 
spring. Ronnd-trip tickets, good going only 
on specified trains, on April 0. and good 
returning on any regular train leaving 
Washington not later than April 19, will be 
sold at greatly reduced rates. Special 
sleeping cars will be run through on night
tr'rickets for side trip* from Washington 
will be sold at the following rates: Vir
ginia Beach and return, via Norfolk & 
Washington Steamboat Line, including 
state room berth and one and one-quarter 
day’s board at Princess Anne Hotel, gC. 
Richmond and return (all rail) 84. Old 
Point Comfort and return (all raill, $0. 
Mount Vernon aud return (via electric 
railway) 5U cent*.

For full information consult small hand
bills. apply to ticket agents, or address 
B. P. Fraser. Passenger Agent Buffalo 
District. 19 Exchange-street, Buffalo.

S Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, bnt have 
never been «troubled with rebnematlsm 
sluce. I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’"Oil on hand, and I always recom- 

nd It to others as It did so much for 
me " ed

aud melons are “forbiddenClair and Loverio, Impersonations; Charles 
Seaman and Lillian Monti, In refined popu
lar songs, dnets. etc., and Crane Broa, In 
an amusing comedy sketch.

AT THE BIJOU.
The present week promises to be a sno 

cMtsful one at the Bijou Theatre, although 
the ma ne cement were disappointed In one 
of the lady artists advertised being unable 
to keep her engagement. This has been 
more than made up for by the engagement

v

ed

Me Street! the CeesleUle.
William Britton, 00 Balem-avenne, who 

bested P. C. Chapman a few day» ago. must 
pay a fine of 83 and costs or go to Jail for 
80 days. He wns given a week's credit.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the atomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, witbont which digestion can
not go on: also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills 
token before going to bed for a while) 
never faU to give relief, and effect a core. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
"Parmalee'» Pills are taking the lend 
against 
stock."

The Sarah Mineral Claim.
Messrs. James N. and A. E. Morden, 

practical miners of Vernon, British 
Columbia, were In Toronto yesterday, 
and showed The World several speci
mens of tree milling auriferous quartz 
taken from the surface 
ate four and a half miles southwest of 
Vernon, on the shore of Okanagan 
Lake. The new claim on which this 
discovery waa made Is called Sarah, 
and will be associated with the Morn
ing Glory Mining Company, of which 
Mr. John Thompson of 870 Queen-street 
west Is the Toronto representative. 
The addition of Sarah makes five valu-

"WI1F.BF. DENTISTRY 1* PAINLESS.”

New York
Real of a claim sltu-

Painless -
Dentists,.

S. E. Cor. Yongeand Queen Sts.
Over Imperial Bank .opposite Simpson's. 

Entrance 1 Queen St. B., Toronto. 
HOUR»—8 to 8 ; Sander* S te A 

•Phone 107*.

ten other makes which I have In
ed

N.Y. One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
Id a marvelous manner to the little one. ™asy to Take 

Eiasy to Operate
Why Suffer!. With bad teeth when by the use of 

our new method y ou can bave them 
extracted or filled

ed

For Bodr and Mind.
The Methodist Social Union will bold a 

banquet this evening at 7 o’clock In Elm- 
street Church. After the repast addresses 
will be given.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corn# cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief Is sore to those 
who use Holloway’s Com Core. ed

-------------------------------- said: “Yon never know yao
Only those who have had experience can have taken» pill till it Is all 

tell the tortnre corns cause. Pain wltn over." 26c. C. L Hood fc Oa, 
your boots on. pain with them off—pain prnnristnrs LowelL Mass.Xtïdu.dl7; but reUef “ — “ ÏTaoo*.îAmeam»

Without Pain ? Are features peculiar to Hood’s Fills. Small to 
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one masWe charge nothing If It hurts, end 

leave the decision of it to yourself. 
Ln’t that fair I

Crown and Bridge Work, per tooth ...
Gold Crown», *8 karat.........
Set of Teeth ...
Painless Extraction ..
Gee or Vitalized Air only ,
Gold fillings from................ ..
Silver Fillings .......................

»

Hood’s$5 00t- im-r’ 5 IDIMIMimiD'X*
6 00. • 4 » sooo#»soeooown# »»#»#•#••

The <’e»rt In Demand.
..... 1 ro Not a fad, but a comfort, for walk- 

.. 60 fng. wheeling or riding, and more in
style this spring than ever. Henry A. 

H. a SiruaiN. Taylor, the Roesin House block. Is 
a F. Kjouht showing some beautifully made gar- 

1 meats at the Covert

»ee#eeew#éseeeeeeee#ee
60

PillseieeeilMMie Mrs.
SKIMMIN Sl KNIGHT,

New York Demist*.
Tenge nod Queen Ms.,

T «rente.

lasted 
orated.
os go delivered an

lecture entitled "A gush of beer, auol-
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$IODULLEYS
DODGE PATENT

Wood Split Pulleys.

Toronto 
General

Trusts Co.

I*

And Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults
or.Yong# and Col borne Sts. 

TORONTO.
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Tires.

Send for

OVER A MILLION IN USE
The Dodtre Pulley is given the call by 

J1 the leading manufacturers the wond 
over.

Wo carry all kizes In stock for imme
diate delivery.

c
$1,000,000

350,000Capital
Reserve Fund -
tSaVobtm«eb "aTJa%V.Œb

tie capital and surplus a» liable
DRECTOR8

Jekn Beskin. !*.»•• Preside»!*
R. A. Meredith, M..D.. t vice-Presidents 
W. M Beany . .. I. - . - M». W. Lengnratr, Maeeglng Wrceter. M

Hen. Edward Blake.

°“*r WJ-È'flp
rcourt. Aemlllns Irving, Q.O. 

A. B. Lee.,
T. SutberVd Btayner.

Sole Manufacturers —

DODGE
PULLEY CO.

WOOD

SPtlT
the Grii

235 ari74 YORJ&ST
"TORONTOTelephone 8080.

Samuel Alcorn. 
B. Hi
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MMth. Remington eg (fee

u ^J. O. Scott. 0 0., i at.
STANDARD TYPEWRITER
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Hall laet night 
etatiem was ep
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. thoalaam far the

i Mayor Fleming i 
not waste ranch ti 
that were there 
Andrew Pattullo, 1

Mr. Pattullo won 
men to give all tl 
cinder paths, but 
have the country i 
feet. Then they v 
wheelmen alone, a 
gérons. Still, he 
cinder paths In st 
heavy traffic.

Mr. A. W. Cam 
Inspector, said he 
all the roads In l 
In a very poor co 
in the towns and 
Mr. Campbell’s t 
gave out that, lh t 
would give Mr. C 
chance of building; 
Hon. John Dryden 
add much to the 
tullo and Campbell 
In his own county 
and changed the r 
He thought that 
machinery, such ai 
lng good roods, 
could not be made 
thought "You u 
but you can lead t! 
did not want any 
was to get the | 
Shaw wa* the ne:

Mr, E. B. Byel 
Rights and Privlle 
did not want the aJ 
that, from the ab 
at the meeting, tl 
association. He di 
and most enthusla* 
understood that ti 
did not want spec 

good roads.
Letters of regre 

attend were root 
Whitney, M.L.A., 
consul of the Q.W 
M.L.A.

Thz Mayor lnvlt 
A. W. Campbell i 
to attend the nexl 
be held In the Coni

Among those tin 
Hon. John Dryden 
PaltnUo, E. B. Rye 
G. A. Kingston, P. 
ex-Ald. McMurrtch. 
Grierson, J. P. Ed 
8. 1’earey L. T. Ua 
J. Kent, H. Barber

Embody tb# practical experience of men* 
years and the guarantee of a long established 
reputation.

My Spring importations are 
now in stock and embrace a 
careful selection from the lead-

8PACKMAN & ARCHBALD,
48 Adelaide 81. feast, Toronto. 

LARGEST DEALER* I* 1YPCWB1TEBS
arm aurruEB m canada.

ing HELP WANTED.

s °SSSS>WASDC^Ped'?^
famous tour around the world, a thrilling 
a tory of savage and barbarous lands. Fuir 
million Talmage'a books sold and '"lbs 
Earth Girdled’" Is his latest and grandest. 
Demand enormous. Everybody wants tuis 
famous book; only 83.60. Big book tog 

I commissions. A gold mine for worker*. 
SUredlt-glvek Freight paid. Outfits free. 
Drop all trash and sell the king of books 
nod make 8300 a month. Address for out. 
fit and territory. The Dominion Company, 
Star Building, Chicago.

French,
English
and
American
Makers.

Quality and style 
tinguishing features 
goods.

v

are dis- 
of these

VETERINARY. |

ntario veterinary college,
D Temperance-street. Toronto, Canada., 
Session 1896-07 begins Oct 14. ■

A
Ife-Wt

W. H. ELLIOTT,
BUSYNESS CHANCES.

40 KING-flT. EAST. [246 T NVBNTOR WANTS ASSISTANCE TO j 
_L patent a valuable Invention on a “Ugl- 
1-ycle." Address "Inventor,” care of Inter- ■ 
national Patent Bureau, Ri Melinda-street, 
City.

LAND SURVEYORS.

TT NWIN, FOSTBR.MUBPHY * ESTEX, 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1862. Cor
ner Bay and Blchmond-atreetA Teh 1336.

get

FINANCIAL.
....................................................

-feg-ONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY) 
JM. —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt * Shepley, 28 Toronto-»treet, To
ronto.

BW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND» 
sold on margin ; new syndicat» com

plet», whereby Investment* pro- 
J. d Laidlaw, 14 Janra Buildings.

mission
tested.
Toronto.NBW^

BILLIARD GOODS LUMBER. ___
rt loosing, 'shebtingT-shelving"
Jc doors and sash, on hand and made to 
order. Price» to salt the time#. The Rath- 
bun. Company, Front-street West,

BIOYCl 
He enterprising j 

Clnb Is booming a I 
mile cinder track d 
Ingersolt. j

The duty on era! 
France la 88.75; 
812.30: Austria. glS. 
Spain, $9.62.

Eddie Bald, who 
Fountain Ferry tn 
Ip friends tn ButTul 
end willing to 
Cooper.

Two companies a 
England for the u 
clista to insure, tbed 
damage In case of I 
law for damages I 
destrlan.

Niagara Is the fin 
to adopt a bicycle J 
law went Into efil 
bicycles 50 cents j 
on the opening dav] 
taken out Dellnq 
their wheels seized 

The Brock ville HI 
meeting elected tin! 
aident, J. A Laid 
<1. t-afayette: raptd 
lieutenant. W. 8. B] 
H. W. Going; eld 
grew; Executive cl 
devra and Meeore. 
and F. Robertson.

NEW ARM HANDSOME DESIGNS IN

BILLIARD TABLES
OF All BINDS.

Special Brands efFlae SM
railllarcl Olotla.»
ory Balia, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vita* 

Bowling Alley Bella, Maple Pina, eta 
Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
XT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MABBIAGS 
XX e Licenses, G Toronto-atreet. Even
ing*. 680 Jarvli-itreeL___________________

lv

ftttmdcd to,
SAMUEL MAY & CO„

Phene. He. SIS.

ARTICLES FOB SALE.-
.g»,..

x> ICYCL18T8—DON’T PAY FINES FOB 
Jj riding on sidewalk ; better ride the 
Singer Hygienic Saddle, on which y 
ride on roughest roads ; examine It 
IJueon west.

14 Yerk-af., Terra te
on can 
at 128HOTELS.

THE HOTEL ALLAN. ILVER CREEK. »v,ve rvsse-.ee 
speckled trout nd black bass for 

April and June delivery. Apply to 0. EL 
Riggs. Secretary, corner King and Y cute
st re et», Toronto.

s
Leading Betel ef Beeelond, B.C.

One hundred elegantly furnished light and 
airy bedrooms Parlera, bathe, billiard and pri- 
vats dub rooms. Dining room unexoelied. Elec
tric light», steam beat end all modéra eoaveni-

MRS M. E. ALLAN, Proprietress.
The only Brisk Betel In Town. *4*

EDUCATIONAL. * „

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
V_y ton to-day and evening sessions; «pe
dal facilities far shorthand, typewriting* 
aud all=eeinmercial subjects: correspondence 
Invited. Address W. H. ébaw. Principal.ST. DENIS : way end I life su. 

' NEW YMBIL
Opposite Grece'Cbureh. 

EUROPEAN PLAN. # LEGAL CARDS.»«•««•-.-4#-.«»•>.-.»wn .«,<■ o
X3KATY, SNOW A SMITH, BARRIS- 
I * tors, solicitors, etc., Confederation Life 

-Chambers, Toronto.

In • modest and unobtrusive way there 
are few better conducted hotel* In the me
tropolis than the St. Denis.

The great 
readily be t 
home-llke st 
lence of Its 
prices.

The regular me 
Tourist Cycle Clnb 
day) evening In the 
tendance of the

popularity It has acquired can 
raced to Its unique location, lie 
tmoepbere. the peculiar excel- 
cuisine, and Its very moderate

Y CL HAMILTON. LATB OF BEATY, 
tl e Hamilton A Snow. Barrister, etc. Of
fices 41 and 43 Confederation Life Chita*

delegates to the < 
will be appointed a 
nupg dealt with. 
Inks somewhat, the 
arranged for «omet 
tailiment line.

246
WILLIAM TAYLOR 4, SON. here.

T PARKK8 A C6., BARRISTERS, Me- 
tl Klnnon Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Mellnda-streets. Money to loan. Yesterday 

Wanderers, the er 
for their Massey h 
the reservation of 
Tourists have greei 
their fellow chfi> nTeL 1452. Loans negotiated at 6 per cent.; 

no commission; real property and Inset- < 
vency receive special attention. _____ •
rp UCKER A 8FOTTON, BARRISTERS,
X Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and WW 
■Hnn.

About t 
B icy cl

1LMEB A IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
XV. Solicitors, eta, 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irving-

f OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, Stb 
AJ Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. • 
Quebec Ban Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toro to-street, Toronto; money tfe 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.
TJ E. KINGSFORD. BARRISTER, ~SO- 
XL Ucltor, Notary Poblic, eta, 10 Man
ning Arcade. _______ ed

T CANS OF 11005 AND UPWARDS AT 
-Li 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt A Shepley, 28 Torontrestreet, To
ronto.

you
post
pasdin

Chnsty
nethisometning 

about ridir
HELP WANTED.

\ITANTED—A GOOD GENERAL SBR- 
VV vont. Apply with references, 658 

Dofferin-atreet IT
you

BUSINESS CARDS. wheel 
ing it 

the Christ 
will lose a s. 
insist on 1 
saddle to si

Cx TO It AGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN i 
J5 , dty. Lester Storage Co., 860 Spadl- 
nadtvenne. ____________________
LIfi. Wharin,ACCOUNTANT-BOOKS 

TV posted and balanced, account* col
lected. 10H Adelalde-street east._______
fTIHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 1 
X for tale at the Royal Hotel News- 

stand. Hamilton. |
/■vaKVILLE-DAIRY-473 YONGE-SÏ™ | 
V / guaranteed pure farmers' mllh sup- & 
plled^retall only. Fred. Sole^JProprietor^ |

LEGAL,
e..'..'-.' ................................... . -
"XT O-riCB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
JX application will be made by the Oeor- 
plan Bay Ship Canal and Power Aqueduct ’ 
Company to the Parliament of Canada, at ■ 
Its present session, for an act ratifying 
and confirming certain first mortgage bonds 
Issued by the company, and also a first 
mortgage deed of trust securing the same.
T. W. Close, Secretary. 1

ROOMS AND BOA RD.
»»*w «a— ■»«.»»»».«««»,»»

TTY ANTED - MARRIED COUPLE 
TV want board for the summer, pri

vate or farm bonne, within 12 miles of 
city. Box 88, World. 3T

ROOFING. your d 
. can’t £ 

. or styll 
quired for 
write, cfell ol 
—and you 
once. *

Does /our roof leak; do you want s new 
roof? Do you want your roof repaired? 
Call or telephone W. T. Stewart A Co., 60 
Adelalde-street wtst. corner Bay. Tel. 60S.

able claims owned by this company. 
This Sarah claim Is on the same range 
with the Blue Jay and the Falcon, and 
the specimens shown The World prove 
It to btl Indeed, a rich one. Metier*. 
Morden, who have been several years 
In the British Columbia mining dis
tricts, are natives of Rednerrvllle, 
Prince Edward County, Ont. They 
speak sanguinely of the prospects of 
tiie Morning Glory Mining Company, 
and especially of Its latest addition, 
the Sarah mineral claim.

you
L comfod 

pkasuJ 
ride, you’ll 
Spiral S 
Christy Sad 
the ideal of 
in great do:

Metropolitan Street Railway.
On and after Saturday, Feta 13, 

cars will leave the C.l’.R. crossing, longe- I 
street, for Hlcbmond Hill, and Intermediate - 
points on the Metropollan-atrcet railway •*' : 
tension, as follows:

C.l'.lt. crossing. Yonge-itreet, 7J20 AS»?5 
8.4U a.m., 2.40 p.m., 6.40 p.m.

Ueturnfng. leave Richmond Hill for 0.
R. crossing. Yonge-street, 8.30 am.. It 
a.m.. 4.uu p.m., 7.00 p.m. Lg

service from York Mille to O.P3-- 
erdfeting, Yonge-street at 10.06 am., 3.0J 
p.m., snd 6.05 p.m.. wlU be cancelled #» 
and after Saturday, Feb. 13.

C. D. WARREN. President, U 
J. W. MO YES, Manager,

pv.pepfla and Indlgettion.—C. W. Snow 
A Co.-. Syracuse. NTl , write: “Please
SSâ ^‘SrSR’ï'p^tSS any "other 
pill we keep. They bare a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.” Mr. Charles ik. Smith, Lin” 
say. writes: "Parmalee’s Pill, are an «- 
eellent medicine. My riater has been trou- 
hl£ ÏSidT^t beadacbe. but these pill,

The

36 XZHl

•5
-— ed té

Iy

*

V
’

Bird Bread.
(P»L 1881*1884. Reg. 1886.)

Fed with Cottam’s Seed, it 
restores birds that have been 
given improper food, and 
keeps them in health and 
song. It embodies the secrets 
ot song restoration used so 
successfully by the Germans.
NnTIPF "BART. COTTAM A CO.. MU I lUC. LONDON," on label. Coo- 
Unto, meant act ored uador 8 patents, toll 
separately. BIRD BREAD, lOo; Perch 
Holder, 6e; Seed Mo. With Cottah-i Seed 
you get Ibis 26o worth for 10c. Three 
times the value of soy other seed. Sold 
everywhere Read Go liera'* illustrated Bird 
Book, 86 pages—poet free 25c. [54J

HAZELTON’S
VITALIZER

POSITIVELY CURES
Nervous Debility, Loos of Power, 
Varicocele, Night Emissions, Drain t 
In Urine end all Seminal Losses.

Address eetfioeln* So stamp for treatise,
J. B. HAZELTON, 

Graduated Phermaelst, «08 Yeage Street 
Toronto. Out,
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$ioo for $70
ATK1L 6 1897 3THE TORONTO WORLDt’

\CiOW'S NEST RAILWAY. Clevelands;ULLEYS.
DODGE HIM

ood Split Pulleys.

/ X

ICnlll«M fr#m PM* 1.4

Find Favor Everywhere lthe object sought by preventing the 
amalgamation of the B. C. Southern 
and the C. P. R.

A Voice Free Alberta.
Mr. Oliver protested to the interests 

of Alberta against the monopoly by 
the C P. R. of the valuable franchises 
of the B. C. Southern.

Mr. Davie* u Vlsnllewanee.
Hon. Mr. Davies, who during the 

evening had been leading the House,
, said he did not seek to minimize the

Lack of Training in the Spring Lost I ffiTw? % £?- Model 29 Price $100—Built for Road or Track work—a thoroughbred fromjire to

■- ° teased that he had not heard the 1st- saddle. £-
Tbem the Flags, They Sav. iter part of Ms speech, ah would -------------- ,, „ , ... ,,

_ZL : 55? .Ï5L7"tSSLT1,5$<; Models 22 and 23 f‘rice.$75-Th« best v, u= ever offered to the pub £
tion by a Provincial Legislature, a fair mous models that won the Austrian Gold Medal In competition with 86 or tne woria s iar^._

Abeni Me Lesdi.g citlsems Attend TheirJ case Is made out for disallowance. It
.ml Officers Be/i was established that, even to case* in Annul Meeting— Falthfnl Officer. , wMch the eubJect matter to within the

eelve Addressee and Bings-A *oyi Jurisdiction of provincial legislation It 
Twelve will he Pat In the Field aid then was a dear Interference with Do- 
_ _ . ... r.-.-ta, minion Interests, Interference ought toMere Will Oense Free the Tr •, toke piBcei bttt it was a matter which
•cheek I ought to be looked closely into. 1m-

i __ . ,, — . provident legislation was not neces-
| the Young Nationals have organized for Cornwall, April 5.—(Special.)—upwaros oi to ^ interfered with. It must

held at St George', toe coming seeui Average age, M. They 100 lMuUng citizen, attended top annual be shown that Federal interests were
Ball last night by the Good Bonds Aaao- *g| cjoeènïtreet App 5 to A' lt06e' meeting tot toe Cornwall Leeroeae Club, imperilled. This motion was the first

gamely attended, but what j Tbe Mlple Leaf, will held their regular ! which vyas held tola evening in the Victor- ^^^^ernmentted received
number, wae made up by an- meeting at toe Boyal Hotel, Front and ia HaU, and Judging by toe enthusiasm they *br dlMllowance. therefore, ask- B»rj.aln

for the ‘cause of good rond». 1 Geerge-street, this evening. All member. . dUmlaved the Cornwall* will not lack moral 5d t^”-1 the ®*tteT ^ allowed to rest ”*■ _
Jr _~7„ v.,rX ... and those wishing to Join are reqaSted to , In their efforts ui f°r the present, .Inasmuch as the Gov-Mayor Fleming wa, to the chair. He did attend- , to toHEtort towm thesenj eminent would shortly bring down its Licoor

‘ set waste much time In welcoming those i Tfce Nationals have reorganized for tne championship of the world. Mr. D. Mon- policy In the Crow's Nest Pass Rail- Entire In the Newest Comedy
that were there before introducing Mr. meson and are open for challenges. Aver- roe/ the retiring president, occupied the way. He moved the adjournment Of Lower OC. nnnPC at CDC1IPU DÂI I
Andrew pattullo MP age age, 16. Wellington# III. or Atlantic, chair, and delivered an excellent address. the debate and the motion carried. F10" UUUUt n,e rntltun BALL

Mr. Pattullo would not edvtoe toe wheel- 8' M°Uellery’ 198 ^TSSSl5ïffiÜ . ■'ran,!,.Sext^ON HOLLOW,
dadJ'mtixtrt 3M&pS£a2£& CRAN
tinder patha, but to mass together and Tt,orn<? 1(y7 Nossan-tir^t, at 8 p°m., Wed- l**t season and toe failure to w'n toe asked what the Government proposed beginning TOM OBKO WK V EN IN O. 
have the country and city ronds made per- nesday. All members are requested to at- championship was attributed to to s fact. to ^ about his suggestion to drop the ThTfilci'V RP'T ,T,
tact. Then they would not need stripe for , tend. Ô? to^^on^feammS^abk"^’ franchise blll.TherewaB no pressing and  ̂^iîfnt Compa^^^
wheelmen alone, a. they proved to be dan The Pastimes have organized for tne “luy to hold their own .but defeated the necessity for 1L Moreover, a question i LAVRA JOYCE BELL,
eerous. Still be was In favor of uavlng SP*SfH.f, ”?*??• m‘d?T the management or gpjnuycg, on neutral grounds and admin- awaited solution which Is of the most ; Wed.,Tbur, and A MinMtCUT BCI I 
F* ' T. Blttle, field obtain, W. West, secretary- stored to toe Capitals tne onq- defeat they vital Importance to the country. "We Frl. Erg e ” nliuilion I ULLL
tinder path. In section, where there wa. treasurer and Parsons Address 24 Hay- «tistXed In the league senes. Kefereuos have mow/' continued the Opposition i THE HOOSIER DOCTOR 
heavy trsfric, , . „ . | was also made to the excellent prospect» leader, “reached that season of the r> Tj T r- r? o Mr
, w- Campbell, Provincial Heads The Wellington* will hold their second for this season as the players realised their" yea_ when it is of vital Importance to l RICES—i *1,0V'Inspector, said he ' ad traveled over nearly annual smoking concert In Occident Hail error and would get into shape taviy. J/./? J : Mat—aoc and ?5c.
ail the roads In Ontario, and found them this (Tuesday) night. Some of the best Two ofsmost faithful officers of the olob, ”1^/7 ' .
In a very poor condition, and even worst vocal and eparriie talent of too city has Mr. Hsndyslde Black, who r .r many tears that they should have a basis of cer-, A IlfllT flDIIIM Oueen
In the towns and 'titles At the close of, bien secured. has filled the position of treasurer, ana talnty for their transactions. They M U UI I U II IU 111 e4%, Wc*t.
Mr. Campbell'S speech, Mayor Pieu.lug The game at St Louis yesterday oe- Mr. M. Maepheraon, who for i wo years has must make purchases for the season Matinees AM THIS WEEK
gare out that, in bla opinion, the aldermen tween Milwaukee and 8L Louis was won been secretary, were presented nlih coni- and they are losing valuable time and , Halte r> D A M C CDAC <
would give Mr. Campbell's Government a by the latter by 12 to 1. Hills Evans, pHmentary s’adresse» ““<1-valuable gold txting greatly embarrassed. It Is con- ! A« Un„M 1N to tSnLZO.

.toance of building a good road in Toronto, gissinger and Donahue pitched for toe o'1 wUcb were rai«* mws sticks eequently of the first necessity to the SÎSüVSüiÿSitiJS r.mLV
Hon. Jobu Dryden said that he could not Browns Att^ndnnop 4000 and the letter» C.L.C. ^^.,,^.4-^,, *■ Hleyrle* *trel rlmt Fart and vende-Tdd much to toe remarks^f Mesanc Pat- • ...L. a . ^1, . , „kl, The following officer. v*re vie,.-tel: Hon- ,îhe„°?I!rnm®I?î, ahould M«ked Free ville Second Part.
s_ii on j c'j» mnhni i ttq li- —i _ n Mluisjer Arthur Irwin yesterday in Bhlla* omrv nrealdviit Ivleut - (Loi r r Mucicn* at ld&st take t»he House and the coun- j ^ _̂S ^“ow^S^r'lhe'fimerê SS flx^ wh/ch ,beK wd“ fiSt Vlc&rShtonl try into their confidence as to what________—
and changed the roads from time to time j tÎVu&tlîen .î?eJporont<5.c.ntK H.e Frank Lally, J. D. Finlay. W. Somervliie -was going to be the fiscal policy of' D I (OilHe thought ti^t^fshmSl have proper yMFs^MUwaYkee1 clii^in a^,f' Greenwood; bonorarysecond vice- this country. Sir Charles asked, D U VU
machinery, such as rollers, etc., for build- exchange for Toe Wriirht McHaJp is* not Jai,15t*-iSîîe^1* w* & r Da1' 'thea^fare, that the franchise bill be
lag good roads. He said’ that the road, a^eav, LÏU heTa tat dlr«i postponed at least untH after the uu-
toSuah'f ^Y^^U'drt've toTŒ6 cla" oatüe'der and baie-runner. ^ i« had been disposed of.
but von can lead them*to It” he rald^He „The held a successful meeting Umt dent. Arthur Bate»; third vice-president, j
dîîf not ^nt Miv cSdlL ^All hp wimtod Fridav evening and eiecte<l the following Hugh Adams; secretary, Malcoiu Macpher-
ïn«n?« officers: E. Tustln, niAiULgcr; F. Tuetin, son; treasurer. Hendysâde Block; conimlt-
was to get the good roods. AJd. John eaptàdn; C. Dawson, secretory-treasurer; W. tee of monagement. John Broderick, D. A.
Show was theL®J®^iyewr. Stewart, T. Saunders, T. Beeraish. H. Dale, Starr, Alex. McCracken, D. Monroe, W.

rholrmon of toe a. Cooper, A. Mackenzie, A. Vance, a. Gibbons, John E. Macphee and C. W.
Bights and Privileges Committee, said he Venn els. Any pitcher wishing to join will Young; auditors, John A. Liddell and John 
did not want the aldermen present to think be welcome. 0. Dawson, 150 Morse-street Cline.
that, from the absence of the wheelmen! j ______ Addresses by the retiring and newly-eleci-
at the meeting, they were not with this ! ____ — ed officer», also by Meeere. James McAteer,
association. He declared that they were, ! A GpOD THING AT SINGBRLY. Jumw Murphy and A. 8. McDonnell Were Hl1. . nnilW
and most enthusiastic, too. He wanted It ! gingerly, April 5.—John Kyan sprung one ioudly applauded. The (kmiwall team will » reading to-morrow, but he coukl cer- 
onderstood that the cyclists of Toronto of hi? gwd things in the first race here to- ** much ttu% ^ ,aMt ye»r. It is ex- tainly give no assurance that the
did not want special strips If they could day in Eunice, She was heavily backed lH<*ted that the big brawny defence, which leader had changed his mind about 
get good roads. got away in front, made all the running wati generally admitted to be the strongest proceeding with the bill.

Letters of regret owing to inability to ’^nd won In a drive. ChaVma was second to ev? *®en on a lacrosse field, will remain Mr. Speaker suggested that hon.
attend were read from Messrs. J. I\ the stretch, when Glover Vendlg passed her H?1, «rt>5?1, .I*1; v •u*1am Broderick, gentlemen on both sides should here-
Whitney, M.L.A., H. B. Howson (district : and secured the place. JSÏLh » e <^ M®ntrea,« wj{J be, ^ after refrain from discussing simpleconmu of the &W.A.) and J. B. Stratton. QFlm ^^^njm-Bjmlg.^eyen^ 1; ^^ottïnT^ ^wtil. «"u^ai! Question, of policy upon a motion to

Thz Mayor Invited Messrs. A. Pattullo, Second rnce^ % mile—Mabel. 7 to i, 1; *‘j.1 upon lionm-bred men. .. .
A. W. Campbell and Hon. John Dryden Ventenna, 2; Jackson, 3. Time 1.26. Sh^oo?1?» th? ViïîoH.» "riïîî^îîîîiuntîî1111.?? ^ ™e HoUBe adjourned at 10.50 p.m.
to attend the next meeting, which would Third race, 6 fariongn-LIttle Dorritt, 6^^Llnt^hnLCOt5U,?1 r̂a™b„err/e»nt were.iTÎm0;!1^ ** °“r 3‘ LimtT ^re*aJen^iSd.’^n

Hon. John Dryden. A. W.Campbell, A. Fourth lice. % mlle-Sebaetlan, 6 to 2,1 ofe#W,^ J^bue* pro8pe<:t“ w*re never
Pattullo, E. B. Ryckman, W. B. Hamilton, , 1; Oracle, 2; Gold Dollar, 3. Time 1.24. . ' •_/_____ Aa Inflaeallal Delegatla* Talks t# Ike
„-».„^McgfcPh 1 l;Xt?n,nl2?'^nSI V0:g3^Tr^“Dfe.7 ** ^ „ LIV^rOOL A WEAK TEAM. Man., .toyer—.nt Ab.« toe 4a,. *f
Grierson, J. P. Edward» F. 8. Baker, G. j Sixth race, % mile—Sister Myra, 4 to L ,L!7l-rP?/'l:„ Apf !.?;_;?h^1a,cror?. pU??er* Llqaw to Mla.rs I* Clmbs.8. 1'eare^L. T. Car.Ule/T. Flatt. M.ÙA, 1; Metropolis.! Grampian, 3Tlme LM. ^ About 60 rep^entative Toronto Cub
J. Kent, fa. Barber. ---------- io-Siy Sâ>re M «vro^ial. tTSthto? Interviewed the Ontario Government

dtovoT^To™». A BUN WITH THE HOUNDS TO-DAY. 7 ^ 8 *', yesterday. They entered their protest
me eoteror/r,Tge^lTa.A. Blcycl. ' w IT _ 1 Uw,

Club Is booming a proposal to build a ten- °^ t° ’ at d 0 dock to‘4ay U'uesday). ■ . tïïlIn^wSîiiS^ÜSÎÏÏll “rmb irblkKln the |»4«cincU of a cluo.
mile cinder track between Woodstock and ---------- tog "f.V*n*woterloo Lacrosse Club a number of the speakers, and they were
Ingersoll TUBF GOSSIP wne ^ I* IflUaFa parlors to-night, when aij citizens of whom Toronto Is Justly
ingersori. ... ... __ ."VJttE u usait-. over 100 enthusiastic devotees of the na-1 proud, deplored toe tendency to allow tooTbc duty on each _ bicycle t «nttoto, Allan Wilson had Bradlaugh out. tl<»aj game assembled. Mr Oliver was wue laws of toe goody-good" people to run
France la $8.76, Italy. $11.40, Russia, j jobQ Nixon gave all ni. tiring useful ex. pa8cd to the chair, and spoke very eulo- this city.
$12.30; Austria, $15.75; Germany, $2.87, and , erelw ^ gtjticalty of the new clnb's prospects. The Mr. Nlcol Klngsmill, Q. C., who appeared
Spain, $9.62. ; ,nhmi_ _. ... . . . club Is to be known as the Twin City La- on behalf of the Toronto Club, claimed that

Eddie Bald, who is bard at week at the: -T,,??17 tiraTer •ent Au BIU* 001 ror * crosse Club, and will 6gure in toe O.L.A. there were no «et of men more anxious
Fountain Ferry track, Louisville, write* Intermediate series. Tbe following officers for temperance than the elnb men of vTor-
to friends In Buffalo that he la «till ready I Bolston rent King Kan and Mason around were elected for toe ensuing season; Hon. ! onto. He complained that the proposed
and willing to take on a match with : the track. president, Mr. Joeeph, E. Seagram. M.P. : law would be a hardship, In that It would
Cooper. Billy McBride gave Tom Flynn work on hon- vice-president. Mr. George Rumpel; ; be Impossible to extend any hospitalities to

TWO coron antes have been organised In the road In the afternoon, president. Mr. W. Boo*; first vice-president,, guests it It were carried out. It wouldEnglund °fo? the purpore of eSfbllng çy- Jerry Johnstou 1. expected to arrive with ^ Boehm»^’ tolrt v1«t^3^l‘’ Mr y^g^r^l^tow genlle^oMtiW^
string early this morning. Lv^n^écreto^1 J S.  ̂MacDonald: iïny*fS&Stog'oJt?toeyTere ifeaS

f“?„r ua^tc«f f^r^nnnfns^dôwn a tw-1 Denny Higgins will be nere to-day from Waterloo; treasorer, P. D. livings tone; of age. The speaker proleeted that be
ielfri.n dflmages to runnln* down P* Prescott with. W. B., Bei Demonio, Crimea manager, 0. Rumpel; captain. E. F. See- would rather have bto sou get hie glare of
oe man. I and Fltzglbbon. gram; Committee of Management, Mark beer and play his game of Millards In a

Niagara Is the first county In New York .» h . , „ Lewis, George A. Bruce, E. F. Seagram, O., re«|>ectable club, than to have him do It
to adopt a bicycle tax. The new aide-path SL^tdaL% B.unpil, J. 8. A. MacDonald: delegate* to "
law went Into effect Saturday. It taxes », C.L.A/ convention at Toronto on Good Fri-
bicycles 50 cents annually. up to noon *QOQld makt. a good showing this »ea*on. i d q. p Seagram, J. 8. A MacDonald. 
on tho ooening day 1074 licensee had been With continued good weather for a week, :

Delinquents are liable to have the steeplechase course should be dry ' LACB088B POINTS,
their wheels seized and said. enough to put the heroes over the Junipe. I Tbe Sportg dub have extended to the ineju

The Brock ville Bicycle Club at Its annual The rain Sunday night did not hurt the Crescents of Brooklyn the courtesy _ or orjntnlzatJon 
meeting elected the following officers: Pro- track at tbe Woodbine. If anything, It did making them honorary manhera during eIK^ 
sldent, J. A Laidlaw ; vice-president, G. it good, and the course is in better oondi- thedr stay In I^ondon. ttny
G. Lafayette; captain, EL H. Blwett; first tion now than It wae two weeks before ; Jimmy Gavin's Crescents play game» »» in any of them.
lieutenant, W. 8. Buell; secretary-treasurer, the races last year. Nearly mil the train- follows this week, across the water: Muirs- while in the ordinary course of events the
H. W. Going; dub reporter, A. T. WH- ^ bad their charges out. day, April 8, at Newitonards, v. Ards L.C.; law would not seriously affect his dub, yet
gross; Executive Committee, ah club of- contract* were let Saturdnv bv the Fort Friday, April 9, at Belfast, v. North of it was to be remembered that on such occa- ficere and Mreere. J. L. üphoo, L. Bare 7 cttoTof . ! JriBÜÏ L.<f; Saturday, April 10. at Btifhat tion. a, that of toe annual ball, which
*nd F. Robertson. “ztoblï? ^^B^fafnUSred“e,,dajr' Apdl “• at

rradtn# •> thAir nmu tnc< at Fart Mri» RlcbUKXnA, v. Surrey. possibility to exclude young people when
Uv«: ^eti London have now won the flag, toe refreatoeats were hting dkreenred. 11m

SML^toro^m liT* L^d^T1885, ’wf* Toronto tX^uu^^uld ha

everything is to be In reudlnere tea ma in ^ {XonViœi, Ota-iton; 1892, ClaP: any h«§toUfy to thVtirangerz who would 
80 d*y*" ton: 1893, West London; 1894, Snare»- be-prerent.

It Is understood that the Hamilton Jockey trook; 1895, Snareebrook; 1896, Surbiton.
Club will engage P. J. Gilman to start at Loltdon Flel(1 haa thie to rev of toe 
the spring meeting. Mr. Gilman lives In bnûj ]across.1 match for toe South of Eng- 
North Topeka, KAg., and acted a* starter ; landg p,^ between Snareebrook and West 
at Windsor a poHlon of last year. He, I^ndo£: A, the victor, over Surbiton, 
will wield the flag at Highland Park, De-, snareebrook were expected to make a good 
trolt The Ontario Jockey Club has re-en- bid for the flags, but after the first qnaz- 
gaged Daredevil Fitspatrick, and the local ter of an houFa play tiVeet London had 
club usually engages the same .tarter, but matters very much their own way, .and 
this year the director, decided to get a won by as many as 15 goals to 2. This 
man independent of toe O.J.C. A. D. Stew- disparity In the acorlng may be account- 
art and J. B. Walker were applicants for ed for by the fact that at either end the 
tbe petition of starter.—Hamilton. Spec- winners were far more strongly 
tator. ed. Point cover-point and thii

toe winning team were almost Impassable, 
and War brink, at third man. ; 
position of the Canadian style 
play that has not been seen on an English 
tv elv» since W. B. Partridge retired from 
tbe game. In no solitary Instance was 
the ball taken from him once it was on bis 
crosse, and he dodged about until he got 
In his throw, which Invariably dropped 

gat toe homes, often with deadly re- 
Thl* style of play has been condemn

ed by Bnglteh players, but a few more 
similar expositions of Its efficiency would 
lead to a reaction. Keith did some good 
attack work, though too proue to run back.

Factory Town After World’s 
Championship.

is practically what we are offering in our LEADER 
BICYCLE—not a fcheap* wheel, but a good one at a 

low price. All joints reinforced, cup and cones turned 

from solid and oil-tempered, Star pedals and Dunlop 

Tires.

Send for Our Catalogue.

R A MILL/OS Iff USE
i Dodge Pulley is given the call by 
» leading manufacturer* the world

carry All sizes in stock for imme- 
ielivery.

BEING AS NEARLY PERFECT 
AS BICYCLES CAN BE MADE

^3

Models 27 an<f 28 Price $ I 00—Unapproachable in faultless construction, artistic 
beauty and great durability—the Ideal of what a high-grade bicycle should be. ;f

EARLY WORK FOR PLAYERS«
Sole Manufacturers—

DOE WOOD
SPLIT Griffiths Cycle Corp’n,

235 and 235 1-2 Yonge-Street, Toronto.

LTD.THEPULLEY CO.
74 Y0RX-6T 

*9060. est manufacturers.^TORONTO
-

SEND FdR 'fr 
ILLUSTRATED > 

CATALOGUE
H. A. Lozier & Co.GOOD ROADS ARE WANTED victorious In hi. bout with Hyues. So far

Chatham has secured toe largest number 
It is expected that fully 600 

, from the Maple City will be in evidence.

DIAMOND DUST.

IE NEW MODELS OF THE SALESROOM: 
/6p YONGE 
STREET.eniington of seats. *.at tire ether Seri AU ever 

irons rosy M4U 
St. Swage"» Hall. TORONTO.i

AND ABD TYPEWRITER
end Number

*Theunbar

BESS You Can’t Yell ;
HEKitllAW d TEN BKOECK

B ticked in

15c
“FIVE DOWN AND 2 

FIVE A MONTH I”
be practical experience of man? i 
the guarantee of a long established -ind

Our “ Cavalier” cost too[MAN & ABCHBALD, when you see a “Cavalier” Wheel.
__ much to build. They are honestly made and of the best 

including material obtainable—the most beautiful wheel on the market, 
A $100 wheel for $85 cash. We havey* Pelham^ ^icycfes in 
all sizes and prices. < r

1
A Adelaide Si. Bnsl, To res to.
AT HAUH 1* 1YPEWBITBBS 
AH» SUFFMliS 1.1 CANADA.

I
HELD WANTED.

.ICITORS WANTED FOR DR. TAL. 
sage's “Tbe Earth Girdled,” or hi* 

tour around the world, a thrilling 
f aavage end barbarous lands F< ur 

Talmage'a hooka sold, and “The 
Girdled" 1. hla latest and grandest. 

Everybody 
book; only $3.50. Big book, big 

.tons. A gold mine for workers, 
given. Freight paid. Outfits free. 
II trash and sell toe king of book*

want, thiienormous.

for out- 
mpany.

$300 » month. Addre*» t 
territorv. The Dominion Co 

aildlng, Chicago. Cenllnnon. Perfsrmsuees 
Ceme at Any Time.—

SPECIAL 
ATTRACTION

IMOGBNE
LADY

WEEK APRIL 5, VETERINARY.
iABMf ŸÜTEBINABY COLLEGE, 
•mper.nce-etreet. Toronto, Canada. 
189607 begins Oct. 14. Mr. Daile.' Premise.

Mr. Davies denied thfit the Govern
ment toad connived at dalliance and 
delay. The Government was simply 
proceeding with due caution, and he 
had no hesitation In promising that 
the Government would shortly bring 
down its tariff policy. The franchise 
bill would be moved to the second

COMER 9> CONTRALTO
Strougwt act of tbe season. Direct from 

Hosier & Bial’s. N.Y. i
BUSINESS CHANCES.

PLUNKET GREENE,ENTOR WANTS ASSISTANCE TO 
patent a valuable Invention on a “Uni* 
" Address “Inventor," care of Inter- 

Patent Bureau, 12 Melinda-street*
Ur.siwi of Ksgllah Bnrl- 
i unw, llnflxme MaBIE VAN 
DEB VEER UKEKN, most 
vliarmlug ><f Contralto*. 
,.ou BARON RUDOLPH' 
VON SC A BP A. the .mlnsot 
Austrian Pianist.

MASSEY
MUSIC
HALL.

Wednesday
Evening,

8.16.

LAND SURVEYORS. w
kwIN, FOSTEB.MUBPHY * ESTEN, 
Purveyors, etc. Established 1852. Cor* 

ly and Blchmond-at recta. Tel. 1336.
SEATS NOW SELLINGFUintTfl'

$1.00, 76c. eon, and 441 at Newest Thing In Foot Pump.
Also everything else you could think of in Cycle Sundries, in
cluding Lamps, Cyclometers, Tachometers (or speed indica
tors), Bells, Locks and yU kinds of Repair Kits and Cements.

are.
___ FINANCIAL._____________

NET TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY! 
-lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
t * Shepley, 2$ Toronto-atreet. To*

DANCING
A. Boy Macdonald, teacher to Their Ex

cellencies, will open a new class. Those 
wishing to learn dancing or physical exer
cises should call at Academy and sub-

CLOB ME» ABB 1 ASMS.
The A. D. FISHER CO.,W YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

sold on margin; new syndicate com- 
m plan, whereby investments pro- 
. J. C. Laidlaw, 14 Jane* Building*

scribe.

NAVIGATION, 8 and 89 atJBBN-STRBBT EAST.TELEPHONE 8098.UK •••»••»»•^•aaa.maa.aa.a
mSTEAMER LAKESIDE i»*»e»»e»vrrrr

LUMBER.
OOBING,' 8HEBTING SHELVING, [ 
loots and sash, on hand and made to m 

Prices to salt the times. Tbs Bath* ■ 
Company, Front-street West.

To 8t. Catharines, 
Buffalo, New York A

leaving Yonge-etreet Wharf (east side),dally 
at 3.40 p.m., for ST. CATHARINES, con
necting 4t Port Dalhontie with G.T.R. for 
stations on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falla, Buffalo, N.Y., and all pointa east.

D. MILLOY * CO., Agent*.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
8. MARA, ISSUER OF MABBIAG» 
Licenses, 0 Toronto-street. Even- 

189 Jorvls-streeL
I

ARTICLES FOB SALE. ICYCLE 
EARÏNGSBCYCLISTS—DON'T PAY FINES FOB 

riding on sidewalk ; better ride the 
r Hygienic Saddle, on which you can 
in roughest road* ; examine U at 12» 
i west.

VEB GREEK TROUT PONDS—FBY, 
peckled trout and black bare for 
and June delivery.
Secretory, corner 

I. Toronto.
= ■ i . •;—r
EDUCATIONAL. *

STEAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO* 
onto—day and evening sessions; ape* 
acuities for shorthand, typewriting, 
1 commercial subjects: correspondence 
I. Address W. H. Shaw, Principal.

Apply to O. H. 
King ind Yonge-

t
MB. BOSWELL'S VIEWS. 

Speaking for toe Boyal Canadian Yacht 
Club, Mr. A. It. Boswell gave It a* bla 
opinion that there were not more than two 
young men under the age of 21 In the 

He had had a long eiperr- 
bnt be had yet to see 
Indiscretion In drinking 

He pointed eut that

The bearings are the very 
pulse of a wheel It's the 
bearings which mark the 
difference between a high 
and low grade bicycle.*
The bearings used on the 
“Sun” are made of the 
finest tool steel, hardened. 
They are tool steel through 
and through, and are guar- 

| anteed as such.
Call and inspect the “ Sun.’* 
We shall gladly explain tp 
you its good points. It is 
of superior quality in every 
respect.

of Clot) life, 
exhibition of fî’Y

If

LEGAL CARDS. ______
TY, SNOW A SMITH, BARKIS- ,1 
rs, solicitors, etc., Confederation Life | 
•era, Toronto.

meeting of theThe regular monthly 
Tourist Cycle Club wUl be held tills (Tues
day) evening In the club roomre A large at
tendance of the members Is requested, a* 
delegates to the C.W.A. annual meeting 
will be appointed and other Important bast- 

■ ness dealt with. To enliven toe proceed
ings somewhat, the House Committee have 
arranged for something good in th* enter
tainment line.

Yesterday w*» an suapèckx» day tor tbe 
Wanderers, the opening at the box ptin 
for their Massey Hall smoker, resulting In 
the reservation of nearly 2000 seats. He 
Tourists have greet faith In th* ability of 
their fellow tint mate Proper to come out

HAMILTON. LATE OF BEATY, m 
smllton A Snow. Barrister, etc. Pf- J 

. and 42 Confederation Life Chim* §
■%

■' *THE NATIONAL CLUB.
On behalf of the National Club, Mr. 

Frank Arnold! reminded the Ministers that 
none of the citibe had been glvenrany noti
fication when the law wa* proposed. The 
clubs were patronized by men of the very 
beet standing In the community and for 
that reason there was no place In town

Price $60, $100.,RKKS A CO.. BARRISTERS. Mo 
tinnon Buildings, corner Jordan and 
la-streets. Money to loan.

S Ltd.The Yokes Hardware Go.,Selling
AgentsLLIAM'N. IRWIN.BARRI8TER.So* 

Heitor, etc., 102 Freehold Building, 
152. Loan, negotiated at 6 per cent, i 
omlstlon; real property and Insel* 
receive special attention.
Iker a spotton, barristers, 
bllcltors, etc.. Owen Sound and Wl-

Adelalde-St. West.
SUN
BICYCLE. Cor. Adelaide and Yonge-gta. V

where he would rather trust hla own so* 
than In the National Club.

B. B. OSLER OBJECTS, TOO.
Mr. E. B. Osler, M. P„ considered the 

proposed law a vicious one. The men, 
said he, who committed excesses In any 
club disgraced himself and laid himself 
open to censure by the club. He consid
ered the clubs an aid to proper temperance. 
Mr. Osier spoke very emphatically against 
allowing the blue laws of certain goody- 
goody people to prevail In the city.

OOL. SWENY SPEAKS OUT.
Col. Sweny, speaking for the Argonaut 

Boat Club, considered that the action would 
be an arbitrary and nncalled-for one. No
body had given evidence Of any abuses in 
selling to young men lu clubs, and he 
could not understand, therefore, what had 
brought about the introduction of the mea
sure complained of.

MR. ROBINSON IS RIGHT.

A*****************************

THE REPAIR MAN SUFFERS df
fadindwlwho mad* «« Mltraon B|CYCLE IN*RePA1R THAN IT 

JT irasjg COSTS TO KEEP A HORSE baaed
/X JA____ his «tournent on his experience with cheap

vtiNWSL \ wheels. Red Birds are mad* of the best
material that money can boy and so care- 

\ t/ flh-Safully constructed that repairs are very rarely 
needed. Every wheel is thoroughly tested 
before leaving the factory, and guaranteed 
to be high-grade in every particular.

I THE GOOLD BICYCLE CO., Ltd., - Brantford, Ont »
* .SASCEBS^a^,' ;»

%99**9W99*9*****9*****9********

Don’trepreaeut- 
nl man e<nAbout the Christy 

Bicycle Saddle
MEE A IRVING, BARRISTERS, 

ilicltors. etm, 10 King-street west, 
|o. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irving,

gave an ex- 
of defenceFOOTBALL KICKS.

The Soots will practice oe the etd Cricket 
grounds, Bloor-street west, on Wednesday 
evening, at 6.80 o’clock. All players or* 
requested to turn out.

A general meeting of tbe Toronto Inter
mediate Football League will be held on 
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock at 215 
Church-street, for the purpose of reorgan
izing for the coming season. Teems arc 
requested to send two representatives.

The general seml-aiAioal meeting of tbe 
Toronto Football League will he betd at 
the Bell Telephone office,Temperanee-etreet 
on Thursday evening, April 8, at 8 o’clock. 
Two representative, Fre requested to be 

! present from the ScrtB, Gore Vales, Park- 
dales and Blveratdea and any other team 
wishing to enter.

Order your Spring Suit or 
Overcoat until you inspect our 
stock and prices. No trouble 
to show goods.

See our Imported Scotch 
Suitings at Si6, $18 and 120.

Spring Overcoats, *15, Ii6, 
$18.

-.»

pB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Litors, Patent Attvrueys, etc., » 
b Bank Chambers. King-street east, 

Toronto-street, Toronto: money to 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

you are not fully 
posted on the sur
passing merits of the 

Christy^Saddle, You miss 
something worth knowing 
about riding a wheel.

amon
suit.. KINGSFORD. BARRISTER, SO* 

cl tor. Notary Public, etc, 10 Mats* , 
kreade. ed

Very select patterns in 
Trowserings at I4.00, (4.5O1 
(5.00 and Ü5 oo.

High Class Tailoring at prices 
which defy competition.

5. Corrigan,
The Leading Tailor.

SS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
per cent. Maclaren. Macdonald, i 
A- Shepley, 28 Toronto-etreet, To* 1

VLIN THE 126 POUND CLASS.
New York.Aprii 5.—A movement Is on foot 

to arrange a number of glove contests to 
decide the 126-pound championship. 
George Dixon,the champion feather-weight, 
has announced that he will not fight again 
over 122 pounds, there seems to be a gen
eral desire to see the question of suprem
acy settled among the various men he has 
met during the past winter who have 
weighed In the neighborhood of 126 pounds.

say»

JMr. Christopher Robinson, Q. C., thought 
it about time that others than extreme peo
ple should have o' say In ruling the city 
of Toronto as well as the Province of On
tario. He had never seen a young 
worse for liquor in a club room In bis life. 
It was considered a disgrace to be in that 
condition. He hoped the Government would 
see lit to take luto consideration the wishes 
of the club men and throw out the unjust, 

impracticable measure.
Mr. Frank Turner spoke for the Albany

you are gettirig a new 
. wheel insist on hav

ing it equipped with 
the Christy. No dealer 
will lose a sale because you 
insist 00 having the best 
saddle to sit 00.

AsBUSINESS CARDS.
LIAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
y. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spadl-

man the!
»I STILL THEY SAIL.ue.

Cannes, April 5.—The large raters Alisa 
I and Britannia soiled a race to-day over a 

ten-mile triangular course, three times Tommy White, the Chicago pugilist, 
i round, for a prize of 5000 francs, the Brit-. that If he defeats Eddie Carry at 
tanla winning by a minute and a quarter. ; pounds. In their coming bout, he will be 

1 Weather was âne and the wind light from prepared to defend the title at that weight
anil will make matches with Frank Erne, 
Jack Downey, Spike Sullivan, Billy O’Don
nell or any other man In that class.

WHAKIN, ACCOUNTANT—BOOKS 
osted and balanced, accounts col* 
10H Adelalde-street east. 126 113 Yonge Street.TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 

sale at the Royal Hotel Newa- 
Hamiltou.
VILLE-DAJRY-473 
aranteed pure farmers 
etall only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor^

Club. MS
MR HARDY HOLDS OUT.

The Attorney-General replied that two 
coureee had been suggested to the Gov
ernment. One had been to license and,the 
other to prohibit altogether the sale of 
liquor In them .but both bad been con
sidered impracticable. The law, which the. 
Government proposed to enact, appeared to 
be the most feasible one. and for all or
dinary occasion* he did not see bis way 
clear to change his views on the matter. 
The suggestions of the deputation would 
however, be duly considered.

Mr? Arnold! was certain that If the age 
Urol! were made «16 years, the difficulty 
would be solved. «

Hon. J. M. Gibson suggested that a spe
cial provision be Inserted regarding crab 
guests.

But the suggestion of Mr. Klngsmill, to 
prohibit the "rale” directly to minors in 
club*, appeared to the Attomey-Gcneral 
moat satisfactory .and will possibly be 
adopted.

the southeast. 1your dealer says he 
can’t get just the size 
or style of Christy re

quired for your wheel, 
write, call or telephone us 
—and you can have it at 
once.

Open in the Evenings
YONGE-ST.. 
s' milk sup*

flcLeod'S THE WESTMINSTER OH 
London. April 5.—Arthur Strauss. Horace 

Curzon Plnnkltt, Llewellyn Atherly Jones 
and John Howard Parnell have been select
ed to represent the British House of Gom
mons In the proposed chess match with the 
members of the American House of Repre
sentatives. The gentlemen above named 
will select a fifth player, who will com
plete the team. These players are well 
known members of the House of Commons. 
Mr. Parnell, who represent» an Irish con
stituency. Is an elder brother of the late 
Charles Stewart Parnell.

ESS TEAM. SOW THE “QUEEN CITY"!
iLAWN CRASS \

SEED!
Now is the time to sow it. It is the % 
.lient Lswo Seed for i.ur Canadian R 
k climate. Per lb. 28c. large pkt 19c, »
Y h* STEELE, BRIGGS 1 
\ SEED CO., Ltd. '
\ ISO 13* KISS fit. B Tel. 1162

!
LEGAL,

Five is hereby given that
1,plication will be made by the Geor- 
fay Ship Canal and Power Aqueduct 
Iny to the Parliament of Canada, at 
[went session, for au act ratifying 
punning certain first mortgage bonds 

by the company, and also a first 
ge deed of trust securing the same. 
Close, Secretary. 1

5 1

Trousers. * * A♦
Uclaimed to be 

worth double the money. 
“They” are the very best 
value offered at anything 
like the price, and should 
be inspected before pay
ing more money 
ferior goods.

are notyou virant perfect 
comfort, ease, rest and 
pleasure while you 

ride, you’ll enjoy the New 
Spiral Spring Mode 
Christy Saddle for ’97. It's 
the ideal of perfection and 
m great demand.

Experle ncehas enabled 
us tcTgive Value for the money invest

ed. “THE TEMPEST”*is the next choice 
to The DAYTON, but at a price that suits purchasers 

who are seeking value.

Gibbons & Cress,

SPORTING NOTES.
The Toronto Curling Club will bold a 

smoker this year instead of tbe annual din
ner. the event to take place to-morrow 
night in tbe Victoria Club. A good pro
gram lias been arranged.

In the Toronto Golf Club’s competitions 
Saturday Mr. C. A. Master.1 won with a

lra's 4* eo'ualfi1 Dl1" and" Mr.’ W. A. mon» and Corbett are likely to meet again 
H Kerr scratch »1 were’ equal for second In that state lu a club coatrollwTOy
^âc?errTherewerei.à few other f aJrscore*. thffir ■“iT^St Tb«*‘r">n law

’ 0Utl2£?S MS. bet

Metropolitan Street Railway.
and after Saturday, Fetx 13, th*
111 leave the C.P.R. crossing, Yonge- 
for Richmond Hill, and Intermediate 
m the Metropolian-street railway ax- - 
. as follows:

crossing. Y'onge-street, 7.20 
n., 2.40 p.m. 0.40 p.m.
•ulng, leave Richmond Hill for C.P, 
islng. Yonge-street, 8.30 a.m., 1LW 1 
.00 p.m., fOO p.m. 
service from York Mills to O.P-B- 
t, Yonge-street at 10.05 a.m., 3.03 
ad 6.05 p.m., will be cancelled 
er Saturday, Feb. 13.

C. D. WARREN. President, t I 
J. W. MOVES, Manager, __ J 

__ Metsffijotittg Wt. 8. v

»
DR. PHILLIPSThe Hamilton Golf Club la a thriving or

ganization of 60 member». A club house, 
to cost $900, will shortly be erected.

A New York despatch says that Fltzsim-

ï 1Late of N#w York Cl y
Treats all chronic sod speois 
disrates of both sexes; ner 
VOSS debility, end all diseases 
of tne urinsey organs cured by 
a taw days DR. PUlLUPd, 
m U Kleg-»«,W, T*rente

Lie
for in-

93 Yonge St\

McLeod & Graham
toe king w.

to 25 rounds and36 xmo ST. WEST.0»
. J.
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I mini PROROGUwill be conspicuously wanting in 
it* duty It it do** pot consider the 
convenience of th 
cyclists who daily 
cycle riding la not a fad. It is not ao 
much an amusement as It is an every
day necessity. There are tew houses 
in Toronto where the wheel is a 
stranger. The City Council ought to 
rise equal to the situation. The streets 
that parallel; the car routes ought to 
be Improved and made suitable tor 
bicycle traffic. Tbs. devil's strip all. 
over the city should be Inspected and 

inequalities straightened out. The 
route^Apost frequented by cyclists 
sliouffie looked over occasionally. 
The expenditure of a few thousand 
dollars would do considerable towards 
Improving the condition of the roads 
as far as wheeling is concerned.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 

NO. 88 YONOK-STRRBT. Tofonte. 
Branch Office a- No. 13 Arcade. Hamilton 
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TELEPHONESi

T. EATON Co.
thousands of hi- 

the streets. Bl-
THE LIMITED

* Of Importance to the Ladies. This is the Inte 
Ontario P190 Yonge St. Canada’s Greatest Store.

I
Toronto

:Business Office—173*.e«a#5!SS9Rtfl Editorial Booms—838.
SUBSCRIPTIONS !

Dally (without Sunday) by th# year. .83 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by tbe month. 23 
Sunday Edition, by the year ..
Sunday Edition, by tbe month 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 6 00 
Dally (SunoSy Included) by the month. 43

Yonge and Queen Sts., April6, 1897. 
(Set Special Advertisement on Page 6.)
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W. A. Murray & Co’s IF THE OPPOSI2 ooi
20BMI • BUMS

the Middleton's Anti-De| 
1 Bill Gets

GRAND EXHIBITION OFSOUTH AMERICAN TRADE.
In view of the proposal of the

Government to appoint a coramer- 
agent to represent Canada -*i 

South America-, the advice given by 
The News, published in Rio de Janei
ro. will he of interest According to 

authority there ts positively no 
use in the United States or any other 
country spending money on commis
sions, expositions or other such auxili
ary devices for the development of 
trade unless the merchants and manu
facturers at such countries are prepar
ed to establish regular business houses 
In South America and enter Into regu
lar competition for the coveted trade.
The News goes on to say: “Trade con
sists In exchanging, buying and sell
ing. It requires merchants primarily 
and principally, and Is assisted second
arily by hankers and transportation 
agencies. To put the cart before the 
horse, to create all the auxiliary agen
cies before we have the merchant. Is 
clearly a capital blunder, and will lead 
to failure. We have seen several of 
these commercial propagandas since we 
hate been in Brazil, and they have In
variably come to grief. And worse than 
this they have In every case left traces 
of discredit and commercial ignorance 
which really serve to retard the
development of trade. Sometimes Aflrr rWe TrUi.
expositions serve a good purpose, d Barrister Itowan’s suit against the Street 
In a majority of cases, in our opinion, Railway Company was concluded last night 

_ — -«n, th. money expend- after five durs' trial. The ease went to not worth the money e pei th< jury at 7:bo ju(igc MacMahon lnstruct-
Steamshlp lines may also assist, ; lng mem to bring to a sealed verdict.which i

h«t thpv ore not absolutely necessary, i will be announced on the opening of court but they are not sdwiui. iy ! thlg morning. The peremptory list for to-
The best. If not the only, American llay j,. i,0ugbottom v. Garrett, Benaoo v. 
merchants In W co"ntri« ^ ^ton Glb^n v. Nlmmo. MacKinnon v. 
which we have any knowledge, existea
in the days when ocean transporta- To tinlirerals in 7» Honrs,
tion was by sail and not by steam. The California Limited, via Santa Fè 
Thev depended upon their own re- ' Route, leaves Chicago 6 p.m., Wednesday aepenaeu succeed- days and Saturdays, reaching Los An-
sources and energy, and they »»cceea ggleg m 72 houn| and San. Diego In 78
ed. When we hâve American business hours. Returns Mondays and Thurs- 
houses established here, with capital days. Connecting train for San Fran-
and extensive trade "'xhUigh^etilbuled equipment ofsu-

country. managed by experlenoea ou pero Pullman palace sleepers, buffet 
nets men carrying full stocks of goods smoking car and dining car. Most 
and assuring a steady Exchange of 11^"u* *.f^XV'|ixSreJln'Aarrv.nr 
merchandise and produces, then both palace and tourist sleeper», leaves 
these auxiliaries will come of them- Chicago 10.26 p.m.
«elves. At the present moment it will Enquire of G. T. Nicholson, G. P. A., 
be far cheaper to use existing faclll- A- T- and s- F- R'y. Chicago. 248 

tie® than to create new once, 
have the merchant first, and then let 
him decide later on what he requires."

Easter > NoveltiesclalA m The AMerney-eeaeral>
BUI HUM lead *•Im\ TO OPPOSE BLUE LAWS. ferma ties Is Se< 
Matter CnM hethis

Hr. S. W. Fuller of Klng.tou Has Come le 
Toronto to Head Off the

Crank». metis» Sheet Blih.•a
Tbs Attorney-General 

that , the prorogation 
will take place early t 
b week from today.

Mr Middleton moved 
of his bill to regulate < 
but In deference to tin 
leaders In the House 1 
next session.

The members began 
day again, and t 
partially disposed of. 
apparently anxious to 
action Of business, tor 
raised yesterday, excej 
Importance.

Rev. M. McGIlllvray, G. M. Macdonnell, 
Q.C., and Rev. Mr. Folger uf Kingston are 
at the yneen’e, having come to tbe city 
to Interview tbe Government regarding 
the agitation for more stringent Sabbath 
observance laws. The first two un-inhere 
of the delegation, with others, will urge 
the Administration to Introduce a measure 
rendering Illegal the running of street cars, 
steamboats or railway trains anywhere 
to the Province on the Lord's Day.

Mr. Folger will oppose the application. 
(Said be last night : "1 am with The World. 
Those people are trying to Introduce In 
Canada the blue laws which were to vogue 
In New England liOu years ago."

In Capes, Coats, Wraps,
Jackets, Costumes, Millinery,
Fine French and American Lingerie 
And Children’s Garments

V

a nun

Ladies’ or Gents’ Wheel at $50.00 “ WALKER STORE.”at the HUSTLING 
The Attorney-General 

Wednesday next there I 
of the House on each i 
der of the session, the 
of the dock to the for 
to leave the chair at 1 
8 .without tho question 

Mr. Whitney asked I 
ment as to when the ■ 
bly dose.

The Attorney-General 
deal depended on the 
sltlon. He wonld Hk 
business this, week, but 
not be ready for prorog 
or Wednesday next.

Mr. Whitney stated h 
night and day to finish 
carried.

The House, on mod 
Gibson, went Into oott 
an amendment to the 
tog the fees of registry 
insurance corporations 

A COMMITTEE 
Col. Gibson moved tit 

tee be appointed to eu 
and circumstances conn 
chase by tbe late Alei 
the timber berth, cons 
ship of Luntoden, in 
gomn, and the applio 
of the deceased, for a i 
chase, with power to 
and papers an<t to rej 
such committee Ito be c 
Messrs. Gibson (Hamlll 
ton, Campbell, titruttoi

If you wish to get a strictly high-grade wheel, fitted with 
all moderni-improvements and thoroughly up-to-date in every 
respect, you should see our Kensington Bicycles at $50,00. 
This wheel is by far the best value ever offered in Canada. 
Do not accept this statement because we make it Come and 
examine for yourself. Bring your expert friends with you and 
make comparisons. We invite the freest inspection and criti
cism. Here are a few prominent features that will appeal to 
any person interested in wheels :

„ 1st. All connections ere solid drop forgings.
2nd. All bearings are made from Sandereon’e Tool 

Steel.
3rd. Cold-drawn, seamlass steel tubing is used In the 

construction.
We stand back of the wheel with a full guarantee as to 

workmanship and material. No one can afford to make, a 
purchase without first examining this wheel.

Ministers Heel.
Tbe General Ministerial Association met 

yesterday morning. Dr. Hunter read a 
paper on "The Economic Condition of La
bor." Among those taking part to the dis
cussion was Rev W. J. Mctiaughan, who 
was Introduced to the association by Dr. 
Milligan. Mr. McVaughuu spoke of the 
Influence of trades unionism among the ar
tisans In Belfast and of the outlook for 
the workingmen throughout Britain.

Prepared With a Superb 
Stock for the Easter Trade.

i

We Are
9

% they are
should always be in the closestThe demands of our patrons require that 

contact with the noted fashion centres. Appreciating this fict, we make every 
preparation to acquaint ourselv_.es with the movements abroad, or wherever
BRIGHT IDEAS OF DRESS can be obtained.

ed.-f we
W*

I
MISS PA RM EN TER of our Costume Department,

MISS McNEIL of the Mantle and Wrap Department,
MISS MORRISON of the Millinery Department, and 

MISS RICHARDSON of the Ladies’ Underwear, Corset and Children’s Wear
Department _ .

Have just returned from another visit to the American markets in -final prepara
tion for our Easter trade, and the display in these Various Sections i8 

Complete and Comprises All of the Season’s Novelties.

Facts About Clothing.
e Haycock.

The mover explained 
Incapable and 1ère»pom 
was made, and tin- com 

The Minister of Educi 
veralty Bill was passed 
out opposition.

Mr. Richardson's «me 
nlctpal Act, by perm I 
to take over aid sell 
effects of perso 
of Refuge, was .—
General end by Mr. Wl 
did not see the neceesl 
It wne nccorülnriÿ with» 
one objection from the 

Mr. Richardson's proi 
the Assessment Act wi 

THE CITY

*3m now
Let us Fnrnltnre Is Ce tisse Mlle*.

Mr.' Thomas Devis .of 27 Blllott-street, 
this city, purebred from 
dvrson * C'A, auctioneers,

______ ,«„raTni furniture for shipment to MissTHE BEET sue AH HOflTBl. Davie (his daughter).
If the Laurier Government Intends in Liberia, West Central Africa. Miss 

doing anything to better the condition : Davlj, l.^a m^leM mlgdonary. engaged^
of the farmer» of Canada it should not has labored to the field many year*. Messrs.

tn Investigate the beet sugar i Hendenion & Co. feed gratified that theyneglect to investigate tne reel su* ere y,, medlum through which Oanodlan-
lndustry and the poaslblllty of cseab made goods are shipped beyond the pale of
lishlng It in this country. We know e*vmxatton. In this Instance a distance of
that the Industry has reached glgan- OTer BU0° 

tic proportions In Germany. If Ger
ça» succeed In the business why

j"'3,

m Our Styles Are Correct,
Our Materials Are Exclusive in Designs 
Workmanship is, as Heretofore, Unsurpassed.

Messrs. C. M.Hen- 
a eonsilgnment of 

France* A. 
Muhlenburg Mission,m consf«

and nm
>•

;

<Si ?

ii
■ We invite every lady to do herself the justice and us the compliment of 

giving our showing a careful inspection. Fashion has done her best and the 
equal of our collection cannot be found anywhere in Canada.

\Ao* Mr. Howland's bUI ti 
Of Toronto to lqclude 
sum not exceeding |3<X 
diffusing Informaiflou r 
toges cif the city as a i 
ness, educational and 
and to define the powe 
slonerg to license junk i 
etc., passed a second r 

MAGISTRATES I 
Mr. Haggerty, the C 

from Hastings, handle 
leader over the second 
to allow County Coun 
salaries of 1’ollce Mag 
easary, to appoint the 

TUI. move wa* right 
Of the Opposition, who 
centrallzailou of power 
trol, and the leader of 
left (coincided with the 

, He did not see why the 
be willing to put the 
of hotel closing to the 
councils, while at the 
to having the Police 
to the same JurladletU 

The UU1 waa atrenno 
Attorney-General, and 
drawn.

Greater Liberality Urged.
_ By order of the Missionary Board, Dr.

should not Canada, where everything
Is as favorable for the production or attention to the Importance of some action
the sugar beet a» In any other coun- ; to Induce many of the home missions to 
me »Ogar uwi 1 . ! be more liberal to supporting their minis
try In the world? The making of Its ten. "There are home missions not a few

raa'aKarrar: a
hand. The new Secretary of Agricul- --------------------------

sell Clothing and Fur-Nearly everybody knows that we 
nishings, but everyone may not expect such excellent values. 
The finest clothing stock and the lowest prices make things 
lively here. The more you hear about our values the more 
apt you are to make comparisons. And the more compari- 

you make the better are we satisfied.
To-morrow we intend to keep up the enthusiasm in the 

Clothing section by selling at this rate :
—Men’s Bicycle Suits, in neat checked Canadian Tweeds, dark fawn 
‘ mixture, three outside pockets on coats, doable seated short pants 

with strap and buckle at knee, neatly made and finished, cap to
match, sizes 82 to 44 inch chest measurement. -Social at........ $2.95

—Men’s Bicycle Pants, in dark fawn aud neat brown checked Cana
dian Tweeds, double seated short pants with strap and buckle at 
the knee, or ordinary long pants, side and hip pockets, Stratton 
for belt, sizes 29 to 44 inch waist measurement. Special at......1,50

—Men’s Suite, all-wool Canadian Tweeds, neat dark Oxford grey 
and brown checked patterns, made in single or double-breasted 
sacque style, with best twilled Italian cloth linings and good inter, 
linings, pants perfect cut and fit, sizes 86 to 44 inch breast
measurement Special at................................................................

—Youths' Single-Breasted Three-Piece Suits, short pants, in small 
checks and mixtures, all-wool Canadian Tweeds, twilled

many

I

W. A. MURRAY & CO., Toronto.
•:

sons
Tbe Wabash Railroadture Is enthusiastic about the possiblll-

'tles of the United State* for the cul- If you are contemplating a trip to
ture of the sugar rider*“the menu* oTthe wfbSSS’ RaSl
facure of sugar. He has arranged to , roajf the short and true route via 
distribute seed to the farmers of any Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, to all 
district who think theli- locality is points in the Kootenay district. Pas- 

* . ... singers leaving Toronto and points
suitable for growing this pecu.lar va i weat by morning trains reach St. Paul 
rlety of beet The climate of a i next day at noon, where direct con- 
northern country like Canada or Ger- nectlons are made for all points in

„ hichlv favorable the *°ld flelds. Quickest and bestmany la said to be highly favorable rQUte t0 Hot springs. Ark.; Old Mexico,
for the production of sugar beets. The California, and all western points. Tlo- 
poeslbUitiee of Canada In regard to j kets and time-tables of this great rail-
,u»r » b. pu, .. . iifc
practical test The Ottawa Valley, ac Agent northeast comer King and 
cording to The Pembroke Observer, is Yonge-streets, Toronto, 
well suited to the cultivation of sugar 
beets. In a recent editorial that jour* 
nal argued strongly In favor of the es
tablishment of a sugar factory In Pem
broke. The conclusion of the article 
reads as follow*: “Nature has done 
everything for us. Are our people 
equal to the task of sharing or lead
ing In taking this tide or opportunity 
at Its flood? A year or two can be 
saved If the farmers win begin this 

with sugar beet 
es arp built the 

crop cannot be made into sugar, but 
need not go to waste. These beets are 
superior to any other root crops for 
stock-food. especially for hogs."

m■
4JÎ

LOOK HERE!■■ i ORDAINED AS DEACONESSES.

Impressive Cerement In the Church ef the 
Ascension Last Evening.

There was s large congregation In the 
Church of tbe Ascension last evening at 
the ordination of Miss Tilley and Miss L. 
Thomas as deaconesses, 
clergy present were Canons Sanson and 
Sweeny aud Principal Sheraton of Wyellffe 
College.

The impressive form for the aettlng apart 
of deaconesses, with Its presentation of 
candidates, questions and answers, was 
gone througo:

Tbe Bltthop of Huron was tbe preacher, 
and at the close he specially addressed the 
candidates for the office of deaconess

The Bishop, laying his hand upon the 
head of each candidate as she knelt before, 
him, said: "Take thou authority to exer-« 
else the office of a deaconess In the 
Church of God, whereunto thou art now. 
set apart."

Then followed Impressive prayers.. I
Mias Tilley will continue her work at 

the Church of the Aecenelon, and Mias 
Thomas will proceed to missionary work 
to South America, h n,A collection was t-kentortoetourcb of

4i * Don’t speculate. Buy•j.

Ceylon
Tea^LUDELLA DEPARTMENT!

Mr. Middleton, th, 
Store man, then took t 
the second reading of 
these establishments, 
follows :

"The council of any < 
lion of over 80,000 tob 
bylaw or bylaw» for tl 
lng upon any departm 
on more than three 
business, a apeclaV 
additional class oWbi 
posing such bualnem t: 
regulated In and by bÿl 
either a uniform tax ti 
clltlonal distinct class 
same may be graded 1 
may seem, proper, pit 
bylaw shall ije passed 
the authority of this 
been carried by a tw 
members of the Co aud 
thereon.

"This act shall not 
1st day of January, IS

Mr. Middleton, lu r

Amongst the

6.50 Ml**l<nary Experience. Then you are sure of receiving th<| best satisfaction, 
small but safe investment
Lead Packages—25c,40o. 5Qc and 6Qc, From Leading Grocers.\

1Mrs. Goforth writes from Honan of the 
need of suitable buddings to which to live; 
that at present they have but one bedroom 
for their family or six. and a living room, 
12x16. does duty for dining, sitting, sewing 
and reception room. The celling Is low, the 

earthen, and so close that last eum-

,

f grey
Italian cloth linings, well made and finished, perfect fitting, sizes
28 to 82 inch chest measurement. Special at...........................14.60

—Men’s Overcoats, latest spring cut, in West of England grey wor
sted and fawn Venetian cloth, medium length, single breasted fly 
fronts, well tailored, best linings, perfect fitting, sizes 84 to 44 inch
breast measurement. Special at......................................... 4.1..

—Boys’ Colored Print Blouses, good fast washing colors, mads with 
deep sailor collar, light and dark shades, sizes to fit boys from 4
to 12 years. Special at..........................................................................

—Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Sailor Suits, neatly .-trimmed, with braid 
to match, deep collar, lanyard and whistle, brass buttons, sizes 21 
to 26 inch chest measurement. Special at

floor
mer they moved their beds Into the open 
courtyard, the heat being unbearable 
within.

! Pickering Supersedes Band
Boston. April 6.—Capt. Henry V. Picker

ing. United States Navy, relieved Capt. 
Albert Haut*. Ü. 8, N. In the command 
of the V. 8. receiving ship Wabash at tbe 
Charleston Navy Yard at noon to-day. Capt. 
Kuutz became commodore at the same hour 
by the retirement of Rear Admiral F. M. 
Itnmeoy. who ha» been chief of the Bureau 
of Navigation.

Wise People are 
Buying

10.00
spring experimenting 
culture. Until factor!

25 DeaconessesEngland 
677 Church-street.

■I Ten Dollar
SPRING

■

aooo. 3000, aooo
.50

THE BICYCLE PROBLEM. Discovered Burglars' Tools.
The number of bicycle riders In the Joe Tlgiie end hie pal, Harry Lavlgne,

______  ._ _„Mlv Inerearine from dav w!,',m the-police claim are pickpocket*.streets Is rapidly increasing irom nay w,,r(, remanded until the lfith by the Magls-
to day. By the time the real warm tnite. In Lnvlgne'a room, at 128 Oueen-

-other ..to in tb* —Itv will have to «'feet east, a number of burglars' tools and weather seta in tee city wni nave to flue MWS u„,d by )ell breaker» were found.
face a bicycle proMem. The streets will • it \H thought the New York police may 
be crowded to such an extent that know this latter gentleman. They have

.... __... . . . . been sent a photograph of him.something will have to be done to re
lieve the congestion. Even as it la High Court at Pteton.
everyone who rides a bicycle ought Piéton. Ont.. April 6.—The spring sitting

.s,, rre&test caution In of the High Gourt of Justice opened here to exercise the greatwt caut-on in (hl< aft,,Tnoon before Jnatlee Robertson.
wheeling through the »treels. Espe- : docket Is light—one criminal care and
dally should beginners be careful té non-jury action*. W. H. Wllkson t. I pleaded guilty to an lndlctmeijf for burg-
while pedalling among four-wheeled ■ lary> anil not guilty to Indictment
vehicles. We will be very much sur- horse-stealing. No cases being ready, 1 
nrised If many serious accidents are «>“« adjourned till to morrow meriting. .

,35 not reported within tNe next two _
montiiA Hitherto the wheelmen of \Vc know tliat Cod-livC; 
Toronto have hid the good sense to —. r r ', ..

.50 observe all reasonable precautions to Oil 1j & iat-lOrming IOOv 
prevent confusion and accidents on tho because takers cf it gain raU-

• 50 streets. The result has been so satisfac- ... . . . ___•.tory that It has not yet been found ne- idly 111 Weight under ItS Uo, 

cessary to enforce the régulations as and the whole body receive

65Vital force. When prepare;.

riders are not half as numerous, pro- ^ gcOtt’s Emulsion, it i: 
portionatriy to the population, as they . , . , ., •are In Toronto It is to be hoped that quickly and easily changer 

it will not be found necessary to cur- the tissues cf the body,
toll this freedom which the wheelmen . , . ,i of this city enjoy. Whether It will be As yOUf doctor Would $ay; 

1.00 | necessary or not rests in a large mea- «< jg easily assimilated.' 
sure with those who are taking to the _ . J sr •
wheel for the first time this spring. Perhaps you are suffering 

Every attachment to a wheel, such as from fa( Starvation. YoV 
bel» brakes and lamps, are declared . - , . ,
by expert* to be a nuisance to the rid- tilKC iat enough WItll yOUf 
er. If bicyclist, wish to escape vexa- fout cithcr isn’t the
tkrua bylaws in regard to these ad- . . . . , . . , . ,
juncts of the wbeêi, they will have to right kind, or It lttl t digested, 
exercise tile greatest of care on the yQU necj fat prepared foi 
down-town street*. Especially 1» this . _ , L . •
true U the oovloea. The City Council you, as -HI DCOtt 8 LmUlSlOU,

Irish Bate Tree*.
hundred varieties of the finest 

In existence—every tree guaran-
HATS AND CAPS. One 

roses

week has arrived In Toronto .and i«^,s’S*5*,s«‘^sr-r.’,Æd
Moss and Climbing HÈees.

Fine 2-year-old trees, grown specially
MMrJaWS dps, .h...

v —Men’s Fine English Fur Felt Tourist Hats, lined and umined, good 
calf leather sweatband, pure »Uk band and binding in black,
brown, Cuba and tobac colors. Special at........................................

—Ladies’ Felt Fedora or Bicycle Hats, in neat, small shapes, uttiined, 
in black, brown, light and dark grey, with silk trimmings. Special .75 

—Men's Hook-down or Varsity and Bicycle Caps, in fancy check and 
striped tweed and navy worsted serge, with good satin and sateen 

\ linings, also unUned with ventilated crown, all sizes. Special at.. .25

MEN’S UNDERWEAR.

;

<s 1.50

OVERCOATS \ Tl
FINCH WOOD 

PRESERVATIVE CO.
For To-Day and

Six
riettes are 
a look at the trees and prices.

Samuel McGredy & Son, 
Portadown, Ireland.

Costum j 
Specials

No. i-Forae.oq
Costume—full skirt 
et of light tweeda 
brows*.

No. 3-For ae.oq
Ooetume—full skirt 
Of fine cqverts. In 
fawns
No. 3—ForllO.ol
Costume—full skirt J
out, Btim Jacket, 
finish. In navj blu 
No. A—For 814.0 
Costume—Navy hlo( 
skirt, lined througll 
with revers and 
Silk; extra finish, 
No. B-For 8 10.(1 
Costume—Black aed 
full skirt lined til 
finish.
No. 6-For
Costume—Fine bhil 
ed skirt, Eton Jaj 

and facing of molli 
MAIL ORDERS « 
mediately, mention! 
ment and skirt U

104 Massey St., Toronto.
Tested 22 years. Positively pro
tects wood irom rot or decay. Old 
sliinglii roofs can be protected 20 
years longer by tbe application of 
this preservative. Write for iesti- 
monlah).

We have crowded the best 
ten dollars worth of value we 
know of in our overcoats this 
spring. The cloth, trimmings 
and workmanship are of the 
very best, while careful cutting 
and fine tailoring give every 
coat that indefinable charm

—Men’s Merino Underwear Shirts and Drawers, in four different 
shades—salmon, natural, blue and fancy stripe—sateen facings,
men’s sizes. Each at.............

—Men’s Merino Underwear Shirts 
wrist, Ffipnch neck, pearl buttons, sateen facings, in pink, natural *
and claret-shades, small, medium and large sizes. Escheat........

—Men’s Fine Natural Wool Underwear Shirts and Drawers, light
weight, all sizes 84 to 44 in. chest measure. Each at.......... .

—Men’s Fine Merine Underwear Shirts and Drawers, ribbed skirt 
and cuffs, sateen facings, pearl buttons, in natural and fancy
stripe, small, medium and large sizes. Each at.............

—Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Undershirts and Drawers, 
overloeked seams, pearl buttons, sizes 84 to 44 in chest measure. 
Each at........ .................... ...........

—Men’s Fine Pure Wool Undershirts and Drawers. “Health Brand,” 
t each garment stamped, cashmere facing^, pearl buttons, si'k stitch

ed, overlooked seams, sateen stayed, eizés 86 to 42 inch chest mea
sure. Each at......................................................................................

for
:. tibhi
57 Col

erty,
borne-street,

Toronto.

W. K.
8

and Drawers, ribbed skirt and
In Aid of a Desvrvlns Ftiarlty.

The annual sale of the Toronto In
dustrial Room Society will take place j 
In Forum Hall, Gemtrd and Yonge-1 
streets, on Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday of this week. Aa a very large 
stock of ready-made garments, sheets, 
glass towels/i 8tc., are to be disposed 
of at exceedingly low prices, those who 
wish to contribute to a most deserving 
charity will have the satisfaction of 
knowing that an adequate return for 
their bencvolenoé is assured. Five 
o’clock tea will be served and home
made candle# and fresh flowers will 
form an attraction.

' V
ofHAVE YOUR OLD CARPET 

MADE INTO RUGS.
t Correct Stylel

which is characteristic of all 
our garments. All shades of 
grey, fawn and blue cloth, 
cut in the newest shapes, are 
on our tables.

f.s
We make them any else, from the smallest 

Door Met to tbe largest Art Square, without 
any want.

Bead for Circular and Price List 28

. .75v

i
V »

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's,

Ask for Carter's 

Insist and demand 

Carter's Little Liver Pills.

Toronto Rug Works,-L

OAK HALLWe have ample variety of everything for men and boys 
SJjall be glad to show you anything you want to see. No 
occasion to spend a cent unless you want to.

ns quees-st. east, tskonto.

CLOTHIERS,
116 to 121 King-Street E* 

TORONTO.

I. EDWARD SUCKLING,
Minis, Broker,

H.E. oar. Bta* asfi Too«estsM Toronto, 
Bays and Sells all Mining Slselte. 

Closest prises—Write to er call oa him.

»

o.T. EATON C; THE LIMITED. s*

-190 Yonge Street, Toronto* Ont.]
( 3 |
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DEFECTIVE 
VISION

Is very often the cause 
ot severe headaches. A 
pair of glasses fitted by 
our optician will correct 
such defects. Consulta
tion free.

SCHEUER’S 90YONCB ST.
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John Eaton’s John Eaton’s John Eaton’s?

Common
Senses
Conquers...

Temperance and Yenge 6ta.Temperance and Yonge Sts.Temperance and Yenge Sta.

TORONTO, TUESDAY, APRIL 6th, 1897.

The flakers of Bargains101
This store has grown to be the greatest centre lor bargains in 

Canada, because you believe in it. You know that were pledged to 
give thé best of service. You depend on us to gather new and fresh 
goods every season for your choosing. You dont want stuffs that 
nave been warehoused season after season, though the $mell were well 
aired out. You knew the elements of this business were right. You 
wouldn’t have put two millions of dollars into the cash boxes of this 
store in the last two years had you not had a perfect feeling of 
nessr that you could get back your dollars if the goods you got weren t 
up to your standard of value-getting.

Such a confidence is worth valuing highly 
you must keep on believing that this store sells at all seasons—best 
aiÿd freshest kinds of merchandise.

More pretty dress 
stuffs from over the 
sea fly swiftly to the 
Home of Bargains

1

/COMMON SENSE CONQUERS IN THE BATTLE OF 
^ trade. Common sense fails to find any sense in paying two 

prices for goods.
This store has been popular with the people of Canada for a 

quarter of a century, because it has always gone on the principle of 
giving substantial value for the dollars it has asked of shoppers.

Never at any time has this principle oeen carried more thor
oughly into practice than during these spring days sure-
LADIBS’BIBBED UNDERWEAR
Ladles’ Ribbed Egyptian Cotton 

Vests, shaped waists,
special, 4 tor.........777.

Ladles’ Ribbed Cotton Vests, short 
sleeves, a fancy yoke, reg. 20c,
special ............................................

Ladles’ Ribbed Maeo Cotton Vests, 
short sleeves, buttoned fronts,
reg. 30c, for .......

Ladles' Ribbed Maco Thread 
Drawers, knee length, ecru and
white, reg. 40c, special ............ .

Ladles’ Ribbed Maco Ootton Com
binations. short
length, reg. 76c, for .................. ..Me

Ladles’ Fine Unshrinkable Natural 
Wool Vests, short sleeves, reg.
90c, for ....................

Drawers, knee length,
Children’s Plain Unshrl 

tural Wool Vests, long sleeves,
» according to sise. ................... Me fe «he

MARVELS IN BLOUSES.
Light Print Blouses. made on 

yoke, laundered cuffs and collars, 
reg. 65c, special...........................

Light and Dark Print Blouses, 
made on yoke, laundered cuffs 
and detachable collars, s special

Oeshm'ere" Blouses," evening shades," 
made In newest style, were sold
tor <2.70, to clear........................... 1.SS

SPECIALS IN FLANNELS.

reg. 10c, ...43eSHe
is it not ? Then

lie

.........Me

White Saxeny Flannel, One all- 
wool, new goods Just opened, at 
special prices, ranging from 17%o ^

Unshrinkable "Funnel," cream, new 
goods, ranging tn price from 20c

28-în."Ûotfleac'h'ed" Canton Flannel, 
worth 8%c, for 6e

Shaker Flannel, plain colors, pink, 
blue and cream, 8%e,worth 12ftc;
10c, worth 16c.

Me Table linens like 
mother’s mother used 

Linens —loom damask,made 
to give the best of Service. 
Honest Irish Linen, 6o in. 
wide, 50c a yard. We’ve only 
235 yards.

M , As fast as you take 
"T. 8 the bargains away
Cloves we help other dis

heartened holders to lose their 
burdens. To-morrow, by ac
tual count, four hundred and

TableMore 
Dress 
Goods

—John Eaton’s.
Two Colored Silk and Wool Armure 

Stuffs—
Cadet and Eorlse.
Fawn and Hello,
Green and Fawn.
Cadet and Tan.
Fawn and Brown.
Green and Blue.

44-In. wide.
You’ve paid us 85c yd for 

these before—shall only pay 
us 50c for this lot—better 
hurry ! )

Other stuffs from the same 
birthland are

sleeves, knee

...Sic
to match, 

nkable Na-

ninety-six men may be gloved 
for ^2 5c, if they’re satisfied to 
take only one pair.

And the selling of these 
gloves at 25c reflects the policy 
of steadfast effort that is swing
ing this great business ahead 
of all records.

That all may have a chance, 
the selling won’t start till 10.30 
o’clock in the morning.

Everyone Admires Simpson's Millinery.
We have never done else than a large Millinery busi

ness, but the trade this season Is simply phenomenal. We 
set the style with our magnificent opening and Interest has 
Increased each week. This week we open a number or 
specials In American straws and sailors—newest goods and 
at special prices.

At iO' o'clock we’ll 
have on sale 8-4 
plain, and twilled 

grey sheeting at taj^c yard, 
instead of 18c.

Special
Lots

At 11 o’clock
29-Inch New English Harvard Shirt

ings, In stripes and checks; line finish 
at lOo yard. Instead of 18»
At 2.30 o’clock

29-In. Orepe Cretonne; prettiest of 
pattern» and oolortnga, at 80 yard, In
stead of 16c. _,
At 3.30 o’clock ,

At 14c a nalr, a hundred pairs new 
Cushion Covers, 18x18, to pink, bins 
green and orange, with tinsel flowers 
end leave», worth 20c
At 430 o’clock

At 16c yard, seven hundred yards of 
26-lnch all wool Grey Flannel, that’s 
worth 25c yard, as flannel geest 
North Aisle, front

Fancy Shot Jacquards, In 
fine double colored effects.
Thé Frenchman would have 

had no patience to create such 
stuffs had he known that 20c 
would be all they’d fetch—but 
we're as proud of them as he 
was, and because we've mark
ed them 20c yard don’t under
value the goods — they’re 
thirty-five cent kinds.

NO MATTER BY

Some Fineend the addressAll the benefit» of shopping at the Big Store go ont to those bey- 
confines of Toronto. Ton can order anything by mall. Give name ana 
on posleerd and receive fra# Spring and Summer Edition of Canadian Shop
per's Handbook.

You’ve carried 
off all the lots 
but two. You’ll 
take them to

morrow, if we’re good at 
guessing.

The one-gallon measures were too big 
for the buyers of last week; former 
price was A0c, nearly half of them were 
sold last wpek at 80c; we’ve got sixty 
left.

Take them at 19c
And the large-elsed tee pot» yon may 

have at 15c; got 26c for the rest

Of Walker 
Granite- 

ware
The Robert Simpson Co,, Ltd. pair.

South-west Corner Yonge and Queen Streets,
170,178,174,176,178 Yonge Street 1 and 8 ttueen Street West

v
Strange things
happen in trade.
We want realparnltures gcmline things

—not something that's an imi
tation. But most stores around 
town seem satisfied with the 
imitation kinds.

To relieve a loaded importer 
of his burden, we traded $500 
for a little over a thousand 
dollars’ worth of garnitures, 
and we're ready for the shar
ing of the bargain to-morrow 
—with you.

The deal includes black jet 
garnitures—yokes, revers, col
larettes and boleros-

Hence

The Perfect Number denotes the Seven Com
ponents of PEACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD. Po$- 
tively the Best Propagation for the Skin. It instantly 
relieves and permanently cures all skin troubles. It 
prevents the appearance of age, creates and pre
serves a good complexion, and is absolutely the only 
reliable Tonic on the market. Price 50 cents 
at Drug Stores, or sent free on receipt of price.

Grown Medicine Company, Toronto.

Black7
JetWHICH LOT YOU STOP. 

There is beauty, excellence 
and remarkably low priceness.

This Bargain List 
wouldn’t be com-

A new friend is one of the 
novelties of the season—open 
mesh Nouveauté, with its aiiy 
thinness inviting the breeze, 
and its own peculiar stylish- 

But think of buying

Candles
plete without being sweetened 
— hence Peppermint Hum
bugs’ll be 5c lb. instead of 10c, 
but for to-morrow only.ness.

this material at 65c a yard ! It 
beats our record of high-class 
bargain giving.

Lots of delightful combina
tions to choose from, and in 
only paying 65c you save from 
35 to 40c a yard on the real 
value of the goods.

ask for equal privileges with theAr 
Yankee competitors. The Laurier Gov
ernment la making special legislation 
t» compete with Uncle Sam's legisla
tion. Will Hardy do likewise end as
sist the Canadian barber?

THE SEWER. CONTRACTS.
The town Sewer Committee are get

ting Into a lot of trouble with the con
tractors who put In the sewers last 
year. Messrs. Piggott & Inglla were 
the contractors. They tendered for a 

or west ,as tbe case may be. portion of last year's work and wereThe very latest report if rum a new dis- w recelve «15 qqo fov its completion, 
triots south of the L.P.R. at lagolf. and ,p- work was finished and Meeera. lying, It may Incidentally be mentioned, S? lntie."Znt thriTllE 000 butnorth of Shoal Lake. Indicate that a few & Ingle* got their 515,000, but
more llikadoe are likely to l>e brought to In addition to thin they asked about
the nocive of the financial world before $4000 for “extras." The committee
many weeks elapse. The Hawk Lake Com- thought >4000 a big sum for “extra» 
pany, which eturted to work last week on a 515,OOO job and decided to lnves- 
on «ome prospects near In golf, struck tteate. The engineer allowed them all 
quantities of free gold after the first -few ■ |^e •«extrae” he could find, but the 
shots were put to ou the sertace. contractors still claimed $2800. They

I claim $1500 for a three weeks’ delay 
Jeanette, the prospector, says that the <>n the part of the committee In not 

location now being developed Is an lm- furnishing the tiles. The matter le In 
meusely rich one. The rein Is eight feet i,.^. af the town solicitor,
wide, and can he traced a distance of some q BUSKING A BOOM,mllea Unlike any other part of the Lake SEEKING A BVUJXL
of the Wood» gold fields, Mr. Jeanette In- The Board of Trade are evidently 
formed your correspondent that the vari- alive to the town’s Interest and will 
ou» Iodé» discovered up to oat» all thedr utmost to make Niagara Flails
clalms*tuiTe'already been^taken upjn this £?,£££££
Part .U^s^to^Ue '££? toa*î tatM? tïÆ^^uiToïïSay 
most oi th^pn^pecLB are oat side of the of Niagara Fall», N. Y., and thjPltto- 
boundary line between Ontario and Maul- l>urg Reduction Company of Ffcttaburg, 
toba and the latter Province haring no Pa, Roth these companies Intend 
mining laws, claims must be registered opening branche» on this edde of the 
with the Federal Government. This means and In the vicinity of Niagara
that a prospector may only take up one The of the committee» la

SS.KUSB «.TLST ««"i.’ZSuS£
tog*doncfhetorv rTpateni" Is grafted. Ttojt The Carborundum worla have about
£e“‘aet !S57d.,« for™ SlXgto 1 fete L*ht to

of time waiting for a patent, and claim» furnish them with 100 horse-power of 
are very seldom bought by capitalists be- ] electricity. Work on their plant will 
fore patent or lease, or, at least, letters commence Immediately. The Pltte- 
of assurance, have been received. burg Reduction Company have a

WILL BOOM WITH A RUSH. branch at Niagara Flails, N. Y„ and
This Is the kind of country that Is likely will build their Canadian plant - as

to boom with a rush, gradual progress (7) noon ae they can secure electric power, 
as per Ontario being Impossible, on account However, unto*» the tariff wall 1# re- 
of the fact that all those 120 patente will talned against their geode, all their 
be granted at once, and, of course, when manufacturing will be done In their 
ull are developed and in a marketable eon- ^mg.^ factories. —,
dltlon, there I» no show for the man with Bennett Hull one of the oldes^resi-the “lllanketjV under the present Dominion J°enne“ uua erne m une
statutes for no mining location—or, rather, dent» of Niagara Falla, tiled at nis 
-‘claim’'--exceeds In extent 1500 feet long home, Park-street, this morning. De- 
by 000 feet wide. ceased for tbe past several years has

SFVKNTY MEN AT WORK. lived a retired life, but previous to
m, h«‘ islets,

sX. couuîîTtud re&rra tJb£? the S rapids elevator below the railway sua- 
lu that district are going into mlnfog as pension bridge. He was 70 ears of 
If they Intended to make a business of It. age. For over 60 years he has held the 
Mr. Margnch visited the great Hammond-1 record of being the greatest wood saw- 
Koiger Dyke, where 70 men are now cm-1 yer cutter In the Niagara Penln-
ployed by the Gold Reef Mining Company • euIa< aTOj up to within a few years 
quarrying ont tbe ore and r*),1*11™* îa°nels ago he had a standing challenge that through the dyke. A test mill of lOstamp ^ fiaw and cut more wood In a
capacity Is on ‘•^ground, _but Is not yet than any man In the ooun-
SS2? itlhe dyke, "owXtog^M^ Sr. He had sawed amd split six cords
position to operate the steam drills, rbere of wood In a day. ____
Is an Immense water power In the vicinity GENERAL NOTES.
°f tHenfated°wme«ierate ad^the Allies Resident Engineer Brackenrldge of !„ calcumted will operate ail me m,ue. ^ Nlagftpa Fal]fl pwer ompany left
WThere areJ«drUdy three distinct mining today tor a.trip to New York, and 
companies operating on the dyke alone, be- Boston. While in the tatter city he 
sides others working near by . An Idea will be a guest on board the new U. 8. 
of the activity In this region may be gain- battleship Iowa on her trial trip, 
ed from the fact that 40 teams have been ; 
employed all winter hauling supplies and 
machinery Into this bustling mining camp.

AT BAT POBTAGE.
Nobody ever ex
pected to get for 

a Majolica Jug 
like what we’ve got ready for 
to-morrow. They’ve been-a 
wholesale man’s n, i2j^ and 
15c kinds. Earliest comers, 
of course, ’ll pick out the 15c 
ones, but they’re all snaps.

We've nearly a hun
dred china flower 
pots that go down 

from 50c to 25c, but not till 10 
o’clock to-morrow morning.

We limit three to a buyer, ready 8 o'clock.

Majolica
Jugs

The Very Latest Reverts are That Several 
Mere Mine» Like the Mlkade Will 

«•erne Cp Before Long.
Rat Fartage, Ont., April 5.—(Special.)— 

Day by day prospectors are arriving aud 
bringing In reports of gold finds In new 
district», wbtoh were comparatively un- 
knowu until the Intrepid explorers return
ed and "did a tale unfold” of marvelous 
wealth to a country to the north or east

At littler prices 
than we’ve everJewellery $i kinds for 40c 

$1.50 kinds for 60& 
$2.25 kinds for 98c 
$3 kinds for $1.25. 
$3.50 kinds for $1.45. 
$4 kinds for $1.75.

known. Flower
PotsRolled Gold Bracelets, with padlock.

25c.
Fancy Maple Leaf and Stone Settings, 

Stick l’los, 16c.
Baby Rolled Gold Finger Rings, 15c. 
Pearl Waist Sets, smoked and white; 

the fashionable large 8-plece sets, at
50c. *i

A RICH DISTRICT.

And lots of little trinket» dear to woman
kind at weeet of prices.

JOHN EATON Co.The

1 LIMITED

TEMPERANCE AND YONGE STREETS.

M. «TAUNTON 4» CO.
UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE OF

Race Horses
a AND Your

Home NowDecorateThoroughbred Mares
AT MR. HENDRIK’S STABLES. 

Rapier Street, Hamilton.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7,1897,
At 11 o'clock a m. prompt.

STALLIONS—Othmar — Strathclyde, 
beautiful horses—splendid coodiition, 
fit for immediate service.

BROOD MARES - Locust Blossom, 
Eliza, La Merdeille, Gwendoline, Fa
vor Me—have foals or in foal to 

Springfield.
Race Horses in training — 

Strathroy.

We arc retiring from the retail business—our entire 
stock of Wallpapers is being cleared away at sacrifice 
prices—you never had such a decorating opportunity 
for so little money—we're nçt dearing out old off- 
style papers—but all the newest and handsomest 
patterns—just fresh from the factory—and discounts 
ranging from io to 6o per cent off regular prices' 
makes them genuine

Bargains in Wallpapers.Looram,

TERMS CASH.
Horse» now on view. For further in

formation apply to
NESBITT, GAULD & DICKSON, 

Solicitors, Hamilton.

Af. Staunton & Co.Wholesale and
Manufacturing
Branch

.880 YONtfiÊ-STRBET.
462

WEHRLE'S BRUSHESl"«ff&i!8,SN«M0«K."ï.8î
ter of the estate of tillen MoCul- 
looh, late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, deo*ae«d.

MBDLAND Me JO IN Km. 
ticaeral lasaraaee Agents. Mall Salldlag
telephones ! SSrSi&ïï; îïï^"0

Companies Represented! Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.S.O.,
Scottish Union * National of Edinburgh. 18=7, chap. 110, see. 86, “d amending acta, 
luiurance “ompany of North America. that all Demons havtog claims a^toat toe 
Guarantee Company of North America. | estate of the said ElTen MçOoflock who 
C«*»d» AcctdeatAeanranc* tie. MS died on or about the 13 th dayof March, 

* 18D7. are reatfired to send by poet, prepaid,
----------------------------------------- or to deliver to W. B. Rogers, executor,

_ . ___No. 97 Yonge-street, Toronto, on or before810,SCO 1er One May. the day ot ne-- ig97t their names, ad-
The huge house In Piccadilly, London, dresse#, and descriptions and a full state- 

whlch the late Blr Julian Goidsmld pnr- ment of the particulars of their claim# and 
Æ frSn'sT, Sichito wau.ee, ^hasten the nature o£the «eçurity. IfaFyheklb, 
let for the generous rent of f2«0 for tile , the™. duly certified, and toot a tor the 
yawn’s Jubilee proceraton d„. I Stoato toe l^ ot the dKd £Tg

The speaker*, a. Me»,.
The at-home ot the Speaker and Madame have notice. _Kvantured will be held In tbe Speaker’s BEATTY, BLACK8TOCK. NESBITT, 

chambers this afternoon from 4.30 to 7.30 CHADWICK.k. RIDDELL,
Of* -"îJBSP 0.^eU.S'£,TîM1Ær"«

X— AMD-—

BROOMSA circular from Montreal haa been 
received by the officers ot the 44th 
Battalion, giving rates, etc., for send- 

KRÙM THE FALLS, ins » limited number of officers andNOTES fh»11 itIC •* ■” militiamen to England this summer to
x. ....... take part In the celebration of the

Barbers ü'aai Bqwal Rights wish Tneir QUeen*fl Jubilee. Some members of
inltcd state» BreUtrea-Sew» of j the battalion will probably accept 

Local and tieneral Incereet. ; a. Moore wan driving a team of
Nlajrara Falla, Ont., April 6—(Spe- horaes attached to a dray wagon thin 

,_a state bill has been passed In afternoon, and, on turning the corner 
Ativan y making It legal for barbera at Erie-avenue and Queen-street, the 
to ply their toneorlal art until 1 a.m. rear wheels caught in the street car 
Sundays in Greater New York, Sera- tracks. The axle broke and upset the 
t/woand Niagara Falla. Now that wagon, throwing Moore and a boy who 
ih! spirit of retaliation has a hold on was In the wagon with hhn to the 
«he Canadian people, the Canuck bar- ground. The horses ran away, but 
bare at this famous resort of sight- were stopped without much further 
eering and Sunday visiting will Seek damage. The boy escaped with a 
to* share of it. It Is not retaliation ehaklng up, but Moore was badly ln- 
tmrtteïïarly they are after, but they lured about the head end bruised.

For Manuiactn-ers* purposes can 
always be relied on, being of the 
best material at lowest price». 
Brushes made up according to 
your own design.

34»

«EUE BRUSH
134 BAY-STREET.

Phone 2081.

The MaaB Did *ei Opes.
Chicago, April 6.—The Globe Savings 

Bank did not open Its door» this morning.
The capital stock of the bank la lautaou.

t
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, GREAT LINING SPECIALS.
1800 yards of Whs Finished Llnenette Lining, tbe

finish tor this season, In elntes, browns, white an 
Wednesday, special, at................ ............................. .

popular 
d cream,ost

8 cents

APRIL 6 1897THE TORON TO WORLD
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TUESDAY MORNING

ERNEIIIB the fact that the establishments timed at 
drew away trade from outlying wettons, 
to the advantage of certain centre# of 
population. lie called attention to tlie 
precedent In taxing certain Hues of goods, 
afforded by the licenses Imposed already 
upon certain businesses. He was confident 
that the goods sold by these stores were 
not advantageous to purchasers tor a 
ubeap-Jobu system of conducting business 
was tn vogue.

Mr. Haycock believed that It was too 
late an hour to the session to consider so 
radical a change. He would not, however, 
say he was opposed to the measure, but 
thought It should be left over for another 
session. The stores touted as well In the 
Provinces of Quebec and Manitoba, and the 

would, therefore, be doing an Injustice 
to those In Ontario by restricting their 
operations.

Mr. Howland agreed with tbe previous 
speaker’s feeling that It was too late to 
the session to consider the bill. The ques
tion bad received consideration elsewhere, 
but he was not prepared to discuss the 
measure ss adequately as would be neces
sary to omae to a definite conclusion upon 
the matter. The matter of abolishing 
such Stages would be inadvisable, for It 
had to Brtecognlsed os an economic feature 
of tbe times. Mr. Howland concluded by 
advancing a number of the arguments 
used tor and against the operation ot the 
big stores.

Mr. Men Cham advised the Government 
the Importance of 
deration. The

I

les. This is the Intention of the, 
Ontario Premier

Co’s IF THE OPPOSITION ASSIST bin

Middleton's Anti-Departmental Store 
Bill Gets a Rest}

I
a!gbs Attorney-General Tells Hew

SIM MUSl Lead Is Injery—Farther la
teral» llom Is Needed Befere Sack a
Matter Cesld be free» With by the 
Legislates»—Mr. Whitney Weals lafer- 
asatlen Sheet Blanket Frepesltlens.

to father a measure ot 
the ofie
bill made no distinction as to what were 
different lines of business, and that, for 
one thing, was a necessity.

MB. HABPY’8 VIEW.
The Attomey-GenSral considered the bill 

The law of supply

mider consl

The Attorney-General stated yesterday J that the prorogation of the Legislature 
will Wke place early next week, probably 
s week from Unlay.

Mr, Middleton moved the second reading 
of his bill to regulate departmental stores, 
but to deference to the wish of the three 
leaders In the Honse he withdrew It until 
next session.

The members began to get busy yester
day again, aud a number of bills were 
partially disposed of. The Opposition are
scttooTef ^utiuw»,1 f« îîttie^îtiection"was j ££ ^e^Iouee bad no tofomation^ am- 

'«tord.,, except to rase, ot great “wMr
importance. were not contented under present clrcum-

The Attorney-General moved that after Mr. Whitney had very strong s/mpethy 
Wednesday next there shall be two sittings with the bill, more so from the fact that 
of the House on each day for the remain-1 he cime from a rural constituency, where 
der of the session, the first to begin at 11 the small retail stores were being ruined, 
of the Clock In the forenoon, Mr. Speaker He had heard that In Nova Scotia a To- 
to leave the chair at 1 of toe clock, until ronto departmental store had hired the ex- 
8 without too question being pat. elusive u»e of a freight car to carry their

Mr Whitney asked for a definite state- good» lu that Frovlnce. Such methods 
ment as to when toe session would probe- were enterprising, bnt they were question- 
blv dose. * &ble.

The Attorney-General stated that a great,. Dr. Willoughby largely agreed with hie 
deal depended on the leader of the Oppo- leader. 
eltlon. He would Uke to finish up toe Mr. Cleland of Grey thought the matter 
business this week, but the printing would resolved Itself Into where the people could 
not be reedy for prorogation until Tuesday buy things cheapest. Might not, asked be, 
or Wednesday next. I the depression charged to the big stores

Mr Whitney stated his wllllngneee to sit be laid to the door of toe National Policy? 
night and day to finish up, and tbe motion He thought the Dominion Government 
carried. should Impose a heavier postal rate on

Tbe House, on motion of Hon. J, M. parcels and tax toe stores In that way. 
Gibson, went Into committee, and passed Mr. McXlchol, the Patron member for 
an amendment to toe Insurance Act, rats- Grey, believed that if the people were not 
Ing the fees of registry ot extra-Provlnclal getting toe worth of their money they 
Insurance corporation» to $100. would not continua to patronise toe mam-

A COMMITTEE OF ENQUIRY. ‘“ccS. *Matoeson remarked that It was the
Col. Gibson moved that a Select commit- ,ame o1(1 etory 0f the ’’Song of tbe Shirt.” 

tee be appointed to enquire Into the facts people were made to work for nothing to 
and circumstances connected with the pur- on]er to meet toe demand for cheap goods, 
chase bv tbe late Alexander McArthur of The member for Lanark could not see that 
the timber berth, consisting of the Town- the question oould be settled at toe pre
ship of Lurasden, lu too District ot AI- Mat eeeslon.
goma, and the application ot the estate Mr. Stratton was of the opinion that the 
of the deceased for a rescision of toe pur- stores should be taxed according to the 
chase, with power to send for persons amount of stock they carried, 
and paper» and to report to this Honse, ur, gt. John suggested that the bill be 
such committee to be composed as follows: withdrawn.
Messrs. Gibson (Hamilton). Whltney.Oharl- 
ton, Campbell, Stratton, Miseampbell and 
Haycock.

The mover explained that McArthur was 
Incapable and Irresponsible when toe deal 
was made, and the committee was allowed.

Tbe Minister of Education's Toronto Uni
versity BUI was passed In committee with
out opposition.

Mr. Richardson’s amendment to the Mu
nicipal Act, by permitting munldpalitlce 
to take over and sell toe property and 
effects of persons consigned to the Honse 
of Refuge, was opposed by the Attorney- 
General and by Mr. Whitney. The leaders 
did not see the necessity for the bill, and 

withdrawn after a vlgor-

a very serious one. 
and demand regulated such things, and It 
might be a little harsh to Introduce legis
lation to Interfere with toe stores. One 
objection to them was tbe clock-work regu
larly of the employes, which wss harmful, 
as It was calculated to destroy Individual
ity. The bUI would be calculated to Injure 
the big stores by interfering with their 
credit. The Premier was also-of the oplu- 

i Ion that the measure would be a hasty

>
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MIDDLETON’S- LOGIC.
Mr. Middleton spoke as a hnsiness man 

of experience when he said he was cer
tain that the departmental stores sold an 
Inferior class of goods, and employed cheap 
labor. He believed that It was not a mat
ter of "the greatest good to tbe greatest 
number,” bnt rather one of "live and let 
live." The departmental stores took away 
business from oth-ri ; then, why should 
they not psy a special tax? Regarding the 
difficulty of levying tbe tax, toe speaker 
would not be opposed, and be did not 
think tbe retail dealers would be, either, 
to having a special tax levied on all deal
ers carrying more than one line of goods.

It was after 0 o’clock, Mr. Middleton 
withdrew Ms bill, and toe House adjourn-

fs in final prepara-
ius Sections Is 
’s Novelties.

igns A*» TME

nsurpassed. accordingly
ous objection from toe mover.

Mr. Richardson’s proposed amendment to 
the Assessment Act waa likewise handled.

THE ClTT’e BILL.
Mr. Howland's bill to empower toe City 

Of Toronto to Include In toe estimates a 
sum not exceeding $500 for the purpose ot 
diffusing Information regarding the advan
tages of the city aa a manufacturing, busi
ness, educational and residential centre, 
and to define toe power of Police Commis
sioners to license junk shops, livery stables, 
etc., passed a second reading.

MAGISTRATES HAVE POWER.
Mr. Haggerty, the Government member 

from Hastings, bandied words with his 
leader over tbe second .reading of Ms bill 
to allow County Councils to regulate the 
salaries of Police Magistrates, or, If nec
essary, to appoint them without salary.

This move waa right In with the views 
of the Opposition, whose platform opposes 
cenu-ullzatlou of power In Government con
trol, and the leader of the benches to the 
left coincided with the views of the mover. 
He did not see why the Government should 
he willing to put the matter of the hours 
of hotel closing In the bauds of municipal 
councils, while nt the same time objecting 
to having the Police Magistrates subject 
to the same Jurisdiction,

Tbe UUI was strenuously 
Attorney-General, and was 
grown.

It was

ed.
NOTICES OF MOTION.

Mr. Whitney will ask : Is It the Inten
tion of toe Government to grant a license 
of occupation to any persona, flip or syn
dicate covering mining locations, and simi
lar In any respect to the llcenss granted to 
Mr. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., and his associates? 
Has any application been made tor a simi
lar license of occupation covering mining 
locations, and, If so, who are the appli
cants? What locations were appl'ed for, 
and on What terms?

he compliment of 
ie her best and the

j

TORONTO. Presbyterian Foreign MUslans,
Rev. Dr. Warden acknowledge» with 

thanks toe following additional contribu
tions on behalf ot foreign missions, sue-
^qtiirMoïb^he,thr«
movement: Sudbury. *7.20; Brampton, *111; 
West Toronto tiobbatb fcebool, Clasé 4u, 
$0; Lunenburg and Pleasant Valley, $43; 
ti< arboro, Knox, $28; Toronto, St. Enoch’s, 
$14; Bear Creek. $23.09; Brigden, $ti; Brig- 
den. U.E.S.. $2.50; Queensvllle Sabbath 
School, $5; Toronto, Bloorstreet, (add!), 
$24.50; Ballantrae. $4.60; Mra. LOarml- 
chael, Markham, $2; Rev. J. M. Goodwills-, 
Metcalf. $20; Westminster, Ont., 1st. 
$48.13; St. Catharines, 1st, (add'l), $1.10; 
Stonley-streot Sabbath School. Montreal, 
*118.57; Rev. Dr. James, Midland. *10; 
Montreal, Eraklne, $511.20; "Charity” Knox 
Church, Woodstock, $5; West Hamboro, 
$25 44; Atkin’s Corners, Ü.H.S., $4; Toronto, 
Westminster, $217.73; ”A -Friend." Bow- 
nmnvtlle, $2; Drummond Hill. $40; Strat
ford. St. Andrew's. $16; Mrs. Grant, 
Strasburg, $2; Rev. W. Gallagher, Banda, 
$5; member of Knox Church, Toronto, $10; 
Dunwlch, Duff’*, $20: Alexandria, $10.03; 
Cnrberry. Manitoba, Knox, $21.55; Deser- 
onto. Church of Redeemer, $77.70; Wblte- 
ebureb. C.E.8., $2.00; Mra R. Colder, Car
luke, $20; "Interested Friends," Carluke, 
$25; Tottenham, Fraser, $4.09; Beetou, $13; 
Cayuga. $26.50; Cliynga, C.E.8„ $3.75; Bev
erley, $55.

•x

opposed by tbe 
finally wlto-I

ÎCeylon 
TeaLA DEPARTMENTAL STORES, *

Mr. Middle-ton, toe anti-departmental 
store man, then took the floor, and moved 
tbe second reading of his bill to regulate 
these ustabllshments. The bill reads as 
follows : , ,"The council of any city having a popnla- 
tlon of over 80,000 Inhabitants, may pass a 
bylaw or bylaws for the purpose of Impos
ing upon any departmental store carrying 
on more than three distinct classea of 
business, n special tax In respect of each 
additional class of business, and In Im
posing such business tax, toe same may be 
regulated In and by bylaw so as to provide 
elthe» a uniform tax In respect of each ad
ditional distinct class of business, or the 
same may be graded In such a manner as 
may seem proper, provided that no such 
bylaw ohall be passed or take effect under 
the authority ot this act without 1-arlng 
been carried by a two-thirds vote of the 
members of the couucll present and voting 
thereon. . „ ,,

"This act shall not take effect nntil the 
1st day of January, 1898." J , .

Mr. Middleton, In rising, complained of

he best satisfaction. A

î. From Leading Grocers.

East College Notes.
The Knox College Endowment and Sus

tentation Association will mect'ln convoca
tion Hall of the college building to-morrow
“ai f"*p."m., toe Examiners are requested 
to meet In the Board Room to prepare for 
the meeting of the Senate to be held at 8
o'clock.the College Board will bold Its meeting 
on Thursday at 1.80 p.m.

The academic closing of tbe college 
take place In Convocation Hall at 3 p.m., 
and the public closing wik be celebrated in 
Knox Church at 8 p.m.

Tr:al«y’e Medical Alumni.
The fifth annual meeting of Trinity 

Medical Alumni Association will be 
held In Trinity University Wednesday, 
April 7.
■will beMraneucted, followed by a paper 
on “Laceration» and Erosions of the 
Virgin Cervix," by Dr. John L. LM-vl- 
son. In the afternoon papers ,w>Ll be 
read on ‘The Value of Antitoxine In 
the Treatment of Laryngeal Diph
theria,” by Dr. Dillon Brown of New 
York, and “The Treatment of Ulcers,” 
by Dr. Seneoa D. Powell of New York. 
All the pag>ere will be followed by dis
cussions. In the evening the annual 
banquet will be held In McConkey's, 
to be followed toy addressee, music, 
speeches, etc.

>
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ATT6 At 10.30 am. routine business

> Tuesday, 8th April, 1897.
For To-Day and Wednesday :

Six
Costume
Specials.

No. I-For $8.00
Costume—full skirt and reefer Jaçk- 
et of light tweeds. In fawns, greys, 
browns.

No. 2-For $6.00
Costume-full skirt and reefer Jickrt 
of fine coverts, In light and dark 
fawns.
No. 3—For $ 10.00
Costume—full skirt, lined through
out, Eton Jacket, well made, extra 
finish, in navy blue serge.
No. 4-For $14.00 
Costume—Navy lilne. fine cloth, full 
skirt, lined throughout. Eton Jacket, 
with ri-vcrs and facing of moire 
silk; extra finish, and well made. 
No. 8—For $10.00 
Costume—Black serge, Eton Jacket, 
full skirt lined throughout; 
finish.
No. 6-For $14.00
Costume—Fine black cloth, full lin
ed skirt, Eton Jacket, with revere 

and facing of moire silk.
MAIL ORDERS should bo sent Im
mediately, mentioning bust measure
ment and skirt length.

have crowded the. best 
dollars worth of value xve 
w of in our overcoats this 
hg. The cloth, trimmings 

workmanship are of the 
r best, while careful cutting 
fine tailoring give every 

p that indefinable charm

Mlvsced U»e Cares.
Quebec, April 6.—I» Soleil says that tbe 

visit of Mgr. Mery Del Val to Bishop La- 
flerbe has had tbe «nlnta-y effect of silenc
ing the cures In Champlain Couaty, and 
predicts a victory for the Liberals, as no 
political comments were made In church 
yesterday.Correct Style

ch is characteristic of all 
garments. All shades of 
k fawn and blue cloth, - 
lin the newest shapes, are 
[jur tables.

Alex. Hair’s IHSIUdav
Yesterday was the: birthday of Alexander 

Muir, the school principal, who wrote ‘The 
Maple Leaf." The pupils of the Gladstone 
avenue School gave him three cheers and 

I sang the Canadian song. Mr. Muir was 
! also presented with an Illuminated ad- 
' dress, to which he made a suitable reply#

Twe Nn reeked te Dealb
Kingston, N.Y., April 6.-A new engine 

In the Lawrence cement mill at Eddyvllle, 
broke while being tested tide morolng. 
The force of escaping steam pinned the 
door* shut, and Augustus Carter and Rich
ard Law were literally cooked to death.

aelsed bv «be fiberlW.
New York, April S.-Tb" offices of the E. 

S. Dean Company, 37 Broadway, dealers 
In stocks, bond*, grain and prévisons, are 
In charge of toe sheriff on au attachment.
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' THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION.of departments are Instructed to see 
that all casual labor tor work now un- 
<for construction by the ctty or to be 
undertaken shall come through the 
Labor Bureau, and, at Aid. Lornd’s 
suggestion, the Uact will be advertised 

n • p. - , r. . I ,i that citizens oan get competent labor-Day Definitely Fixed by the ^
/Vi.. I that he had looked Into the system at
OltV uOUnClb i giving out the work at the Labor Bu-

I ream and found that Mr. Fitzgerald
----------------- was distributing the work very fairly. Dr D„,el o,^ Prof. Cote-
_________________ ,.iP.r THE MAYOR AND ADD. CARLYLE, man, James Bain, Jr., A. H. l/. Uoiqnhotm,

ALL ARRANGEMENTS MADE ̂  sr'ÏÏ.VU '5 “AKif-.‘rMSTK
the price paid by the city tor hay. ust of oûlcers of sections agreed upon uy 

n ii- urn u n,,u;„ Q-L.-i His Worship stated that the alder- the council In England As will be seen
rolling Will 06 III rUullC ocnooi man’s horse was not accustomed to a number of them are Canadians, proo-

Rooros akd Saloons Closed. v^h?y^^îathlteiYthe6to^rfï^ ma***ST
not torown himseKon the Publiciho ; iMt/of"SSbSS^i %
would not be In a position to even own presidents* Prof. Oliver Lodge. F.B.». 
a horse. Unvm.) R. T. Glazebrook, F.R.S.; Frt>f. Alex.

MISCELLANEOUS \ K
_ , . ... . i The Council accepted the lnvltatlbn j. c. Glashan, l‘rof. J. 0. McGregor, M.A.,

Willows loss ef Time—Civic HeUday : of the Laurier Club, Toronto Junction,VD-Sc. F.R.S.Ê.
. choekina hr Cltb to attend their meeting on Friday ' Section B—Chemistry—President, Prof.Awgwss 8-Betoallve CbscUwg *y.wi« eye vnext when j D. juien WUllarn Kamsay, PO.. F.RB of ’ünrrer-

will read a. paper on municipal meth-ode to Europe. 'ten F R^.- P^/'^ à SL.
The houses on Island lot No. 7, re- ur,' Thorpe, F.bIs.;’ Prof. E.’ B Uunetan,’ 

cently acquired by the ctty, will be F.R. s. "
w._ 1S ™- the dav ohoeen moved back to the line of the other Section C—Geology—President, Q. M.Daw*Batunday, May 15, was the oay onoeeu jjjouses son. LL.D.. F.R.S., director Geological Sur-

by the City Coundlyeriterday as the Jane Peterson, through her saiici- v^-Canady vtoe-Mesjdents, ProfC Bonney,
date an which to submit the Sunday toret tosellthe^tya L-Wc-^riL^.R.S.T^rSari^: G.
car question to the people. 12®°*°? land north of the reeervotr xamningb, F.K.8.; Prof. Mlers, M.A., F.R.

Mliwv. ..seated Friday May . for **“* Purposes. 8., F.G.B., (B.,: Prof. A. P. Coleman, M.A.,
The Mayoi suggested MR. GEDDES PROTESTS. PhD.

14, as the date. Aid. Spence P<*ated w ^ Gedde8, wharfinger, bos writ- cs**“°? ^''^'Yor^hîre^Col*
out that last time the vote was taken ten to ^ Mayor, protesting against Sgê* UiÆ-^rtès-^if&n? Prof E. B.
on Saturday, and there were many the use of the 60 feet reservation «1 ' Pvulton F.K.S ; Prof. Henlinun, F.R.S.;.
thine. In favor of that day. It was a the westerly end of the city wharf for Prof. Mcldola, F.B.8.; Prof. Ramsaythings n , any other purpose than for the free 1 Wright. M.A.. B.Sc. ; secretaries, G. C . _ . .
half holiday and many would vote on uge ^ pleasure craft, but not for the I Bourne. M.A., F.R.S. (H); W. K. Hoyle, jQO pairs extra Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, in an assort»
“SLT-iJiïf .Te Ï r&d 5? S? &WSSR Z&S2T& ^ °f *** ***** $4
ing the houra of polling and he under these oonditions that the City inches wide, taped and Colbert edges, 3| yards long, white
thought that, in fairness to the hotel- Wharf was put up for lease a year ago, presidents, Major L.’Darwin, secretary. It. Or ecru, regular price $3-50 and $4.50 a pair. On Sale
kiept rs—[laughter]—Saturday should and only, under these conditions was G 8.. K. G Ravenstein, F.R.G.8., F.S.S.; WsHm-nJav
be selected for the vote. he enabled to offer the rental he Is President N. Bui wash, LI..D.; secretaries, cunesaay

Aid Lamb said the Hebrews would paying. Mr. Geddee also protests 1 Dr. H. B. Mill, F.R.8.E. (B); Col. F. Bni- [00 nairs new Heavy Amsterdam Tanestrv Curtains <0 inchesnot "vpteon Saturday, but Aid. Spence against the erection of any crib or , ley Robert lÿll. M.A., LL.D.; J. B. Tyr- IOO pairs new Heavy Amsterdam 1 apesrry vurtams, 50 menés
claimed that they did vote at the last pier Immediately to the west of the , nnmir Wide, 5/4 yards long, in combination of crimson and ecru,
élection on Saturday, although they at reservation. He claims that the lessee u^^p^SVnt^ Prof1 tf v K thnnor^ M! nile and ecru, bronze and CCrU, blue and gold, handsome
ri,yat^ehae^.theiT belk>tS Œi ^ designs, regular price $5 a pair. On sale

Aid. Gowanlock, Carlyle and Hallam SCHOOL CHILDREN.’S TICKETS. M.P.; Prof. James Mavor, Prof. W. Clark. Wednesday . •
I r. Sheppard, 260 Wetrtmoreiand-ave- Yb ^JSSSfii.A.'f»!*./; 75 Sample Chenille Curtain Ends, assorted colors and patterns,

* nue, complains that a conductor on a H.^lggs^ LL.É., F.S.8. (B.); Prof. A. Each special at ......

si-vtj’on G-.Me.'hiudeai science—president, )Wjss Lace Curtains (Irish Point), Ti'ch heavy effects, 54 and 6o 
dents, Sir Dougiae Fox, m. inst c. e.; inches wide, and 4 yards long, new patterns in white,
MA, O. E.:BProf.’ WAÊ:. A^on^F'Sls"; jvoiy and ecru, regular price$10 and $12 a pair. On sale
eecretarlee. Prof. T. N. Bra re, F.R.S.B., M. Wednesday • • • • •
last. C. K. (K.); W. A. Price; Prof. N. F. , ,/ , . .xV - . . .___, _____
Dupuis, m.a., F.R.S.; Prof, caiiendar. 2oo Window Shades, tnmmcd with fancy lace 9 inches deep,
Prefer Wiliam nY,ri^ï1.T£8!ruimr^: *'“37 x 70 inches, mounted on spring rollers, complete
eity of Edinburgh ; rice-proMent», e. w. with tassels ready to hang, regular price 95c each. On sale
Brabrook, president Anth. Inst.; G. L. ttt . . 1 °
Gomme; secretaries, Prof. A, C. Haddon, Wednesday . • . . • • •
F.sAA. reS" AF-8F8YhXberiSrti.A; '5° Celebrated "Crown Jewel *'Carpet Sweepers, highly finish- 
d.: h. o. Forbes LL.D.FZ8 ed in assorted woods, regular price $2.50 each. On sale

Section I—Physiology—President, Prof. u, j , " r
Michael Foster. M.A'., M.D., LL.D.. sec. R. Wednesday • • • • •
preridentf, It TV* 75o yards Japanese Gold Figured Crepe doth, in a variety of
retaxira, new choice patterns an£colors, regular price i5c and 20c a

Prof. Sherrington, F.R.S.; Dr. l. B. shore; yard. On sale Wednesday .
"section k—Botany—President Prof. h. Cuttaiti Stretchers, size 6 x 12 feet, adjustable, with clamps 

“X^^mbHdg^;' yc?-p8reri1enu. ot complete. Each,special »
B.Æ: DFl:MPMoWr: New ^Drapery Silk, 31 inches wide a large variety of new ^
Bower, f.r.s : w. Gardiner. F.R.; secretar- choice patterns, m a full range of colors, regular price 75c , 

£ÛB j!B£ and$1 yard. On sale Wednesday
Farmer. M.A.. F.L.S.; E. C. Jeffrey." B. A.

I-ord Kelvin has written Prof. MacaJlum 
announcing his Intention of being here next 
August .accompanied by Lady Kelvin. A 
large number of the most eminent men of 
science on the Continent of Europe have 
also written accepting invitation» to be 
present. Including Prof. Dob en, the Italian 
zoologist: Prof. Runge, the great German 
mathematician, and Prof. Richet the 
French phvsidst Canadians who wish to 
Join for the Canadian meeting may now 
do m> by giving in their names, with the 
fees, to the honorable treeserere. Mr. James 
Bair, Jr., and Prof, Ramaqy Wright

TMM Brim j Y COCK SIGHT.

* *■ Vsb ■ Rehearsal Csv • Mere Iss- 
sntasl Mala.

The nine men who were snested Sunday 
afternoon In a shed In the rear of 1 Sunny- 
side-avenue were In the Police Court yes
terday. u-They were accused of having aid
ed and abetted In a cock tight. They were 
represented by J. W. St. John. M.L_A. The 
earn was remanded until Thursday. The 
ave birds are In cages la the basement at 
Police Headquarters. From later reports 
of the alleged fight. It appears that If the 
police had waited for a couple 
bigger haul would have been made. The 
real light and the event of the day was to 
have taken place at 4 o'clock, at a place 
two miles distant from where the streets 
were made. The affair In Sunnyside-are- 
aue was only a trial to see hew the birds 
would act. At the big main, there would 
have been 80 birds and 60 sports present.

'T. EATON CÎ™iH Ml M Ml IS aie
e, YON<lK*HT.ST. LEGER SHOE CO

Those Who Will Act a* officer» of the 
Different Seetiens - Dlstlngnlshed 

Scientists Will be Present.
Af yesterday’» meeting of the British As

sociation Committee, Prof. A. B. Macallum 
presided, and among ethers present were: 
Hon. G. W. Allan, President London, Prof. 
William Clark, Arthur Harvey, Prof. Bam-

—n Special Agent for J. D. King’s Sleeper
ogS. \ Insole Goodyear Welt Footwear.

. MISSES' j Large assortment, all widths.
^ohildS’. j Great Value is our $ 1.25 Ladies’ Ox,

vwv worth $2.

VVN/S/V/>/^WVWW>

Values are Enh: 
Kooten

Toronto.Canada’s Greatest Store.190 Yonge St
%WA,A/WV  ̂%

Yonge and Queen Sts., April 6,1897.

Housefurnishings. *26

ST. LEGER, 216 YONGE STREET. BIG MONEY I
=»

Another Transvaal 
Capital Goi

a

MerrettsIt may mean Curtains or Draperies, Car
pets or Rugs, Pictures or Wall Papers, Fur
niture or Brass Bedsteads. Whatever com
fortable home-life demands we aim to supply. 
The displays on the second floor are particu
larly attractive and we shall be pleased to show 
you anything you wish to see. The qualities 
are thoroughly reliable and prices are unusually 
low. F or instance, you can get on W ednesday :

New Spring Curtains.

Keep the fiSst and most artistic stock of Wall 1 
Papers in the Dominion. Thirty years’ experience 1 
in decorating leaves me in a position to help patrons 1 
choose for each especial room. I

,■» PertlsoB Bctaralag Officers-Hebrews, 
Travelers sad Workings,*» Will Tote

He Will Settle la Brill 
Is • law Tawa Wl 
Places af Habllall# 
1 Alas worth Camp 
Tsar—Where Wage 
Hear—The Hleh Ta

Mining properties 
j seem to be rapidly e 
i a mere prospect in 
j has Just been bonde 
; claim referred to is 
j tween Hover and Bi 
development except 
ment work baa 
It, though the snirfa* 

! The out-cropping she 
' ledge 50 feet across 

Mr. O. 8. La berne, 
property, and la soi 
the London, Englom 

! lzed by Sir Charles 
II. Pope, M.P., baa a 
on the Myth and C 
other Hall Creek pre 
greater value.

:

Official» Wcrktec ef Laher Kareaa- ;
PahtSs Abattoir^-Perry Cel 

pony’s Beat—Bights at Cttv Wharf.

4

163 King Street West.
A visit to my showrooms cordially invited.

ESTATE NOTICES.COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS-
sîîîI

Esquire.

•f HealthHeettags ef York Township
and York Ibwashlp OeaaeU— 

Other Csanty Items.
Notice Is hereby given that -the above. I 

named has made an assignment to me foe ■ 
the benefit of bis creditors, under the ore. H 
visions of R.S.O., Chap. 124, and amending 1
8 A*" meeting of the creditors of the saie I 
William Purdy Munro will be held at in* ■ 
office. No. 1 Adelaldi'-strcet east, Toronto, ■ 
on Friday, the Mb day of April, A.D. 1SU7, | 
at 2 o’clock In the afternoon, for the uur. ■ 
pose of appointing Inspectors and giving ■ 
directions tor the disposal of the estate, ■ 
Creditors are required to file their claims ■ 
and the proofs and particulars thereof with ■ 
me on or before the date of such meeting, ■ 
after which I shall proceed to distribute g 
the assets, having regard only to the cla'ias 

rhlch I shall then have received notice, 
WILLIAM COOK.

The canaries have arrived and the dande
lion Is In bloom. . __

The Humber River 1» lined with fisher
men catching suckers with the dip net.__

The fall wheat In all ports of York Coun
ty looks well this spring.

Miss Moodic of Guelph, daughter of B. 
Mood le. late of Weston, was buried in 
Willow grove Cemetery near HIghlleld yes
terday afternoon.

At Weston on Saturday the assault case, 
Griffith v .Stonebow*.-, Jr., lasted until 12 
p.m.. and then Mugiatmte Crulckslmnk ad
journed the ease tUI next Saturday.

The members' of the York Township 
Board of Health met yesterday afternoon. 

Reeve Sylvester presiding.
C. V. Mlcheil, Sanitary Inspector,brought 

before the board complaints of nuisances 
at Joseph Harris' at Little 
Whitten, York Mills. The 
their power In the Inspector's 
the immediate removal of the causes of 
complaint.

The Inspector also reported the township 
entirely free from hog cholera and instruc
tions were given the clerk to make vigor
ous action to have the quarantine removed.

Adjutant Dodd of the Salvation Army 
Farm asked the assistance of the board |n 
a case of diphtheria that bad occurred 

young man Just arrived on the 
The applicant was advised to Iso

late the case and the board will rebo
rn urse the army tor any outlay made.

M. H. O. Dr' Page presented a report, 
showing that 38 cases of scarlet fever 
and 8 of diphtheria had taken place In the 
townehlp during the past three months.

Applications were received tor permission 
to bring night soil into the municipality, 
but only residents of the township will be 
allowed to either deliver or receive the 
manure.

. 1.90a

Aaofbes
According to The 

g olie-third Interest! 
and Hidden Treanuij 
wood camp, Bound 
been purchased front 
Tom Walsh by an 
for 31000 cash.

. 2.50 with of w
favored Saturday.

THE DRUMMERS WILL VOTE.
Aid Ruitter said that there were 2000 Blo°r and McOaul car refused to ac- 

traveiers In Toronto on Saturday, but cept a schrol children’s ticket from his 
not oil Friday daughter because she attended a prl-

Ald Hallam wanted to know why vn.tc and not a public school, 
the Railway Company waa not paying shePPard Is Informed that the conduc- ^tTu.ec™ had*, burine*, to do-ythtaffof

which had been placed aJ 37000.Aid. Gowanlock thought that <1300 prMl^’ i^fre^SnU^abi^d
was too much to spend to advertising ,tudent? and tieriL att^tlL to 
and moved to have $1000 of this “ attempting to take
amount struct: out, but the motion *L _.
found no supporters. I WANT A NEW PAVEMENT.

Whatever reason the Mayor had for A largely-signed petition bas been 
wanting to have the vote taken on received by the City Engineer asking 
Friday he soon recognized the almost for an asphalt pavement on Carlton- 
unanimous feeling In favor of Satur- street between Parliament and Met- 
day and fell in with the majority, calfe-streetx. «
agreeing to that day, when the school 
rooms can be used as polling booths 

. and the city saved- a considerable sum 
of money.

IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

No. 1 Adelalde-street 
Dated Toronto, March 30,York, and J. 

board placed 
hands for
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DIVIDENDS.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.Mr. Brlttth Cepll 
|- Mr. C. Edgar Bi 
’ London, Eng., has 

locate In the Koote 
from Johannesburg 
says that, both to 
England British Cc 
much talked of. Hi 
that a great deal 
will And Its way ii 
during the next tw

. 7.50 The Dominion Bank. !
Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend 

Three Per Cent, upon the Capital Stock 
this Institution his this day been declared'! 
for the cuttont quarter, and that the tarns I 
will Fe payable at the Banking House, In 
this city, on and after 
Saturday, the let Day of May Hext 

The Transfer Books will be dosed front I 
the 20tb to the 30th of April next, both 
days Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the.Shire, 
holder, tor the election of Directors for 

i the ensuing year will be held at the Bank- 
ing House In this dty on 
Wednesday, the 26th Of May Next,

with a 
farm..50

» 1.50 MUBHMOOi
STREET RAILWAY RECEIPTS. 

The Street Railwayi receipts for the 
month of March totalled $79,334, as 

I compared with $74,40a during the same 
i month last year. The city’s percent- 

On motion of Aid. Scott, the Public age for the month last year was $5962. 
School Board will be asked for the use j This year it is $6346. 
of the school rooms as polling places,
and the Board of Control will select i Medical Health Officer Sheard In his 
the returning officers as soon as poe-1 report to the Board of Health, Which 
alble from among thoee recommended wiu meet to-morrow, says that the dti- 
by the representatives of the different zene may confidently look forward to 
wards. According to a bylaw recent- a marked falling off in the number Of 
ly passed by the Council, the return- 1 scarlet fever cases, 
ing officers must reside In the ward i Regarding the proposal to establish 
in which they officiate. No violent op- a public abattoir he says: 
ponent of Sunday cars will be ohoeen. | “I & not think the present an op- 

BETTER THAN FIREWORKS. j portune time for the establishment of 
Among the communications was a ^ public abattoir within the munlti- letteTtoom M^TT^a^ su^sb ! »f the city of Toronto, not do 1

^ ’L22£!'-e^5!S: think the same can be successfully op
amount ctf Sy In fiSt aHS
Jubilee celebration It would be more hJtfth authorit^in 5l”nroer
^ne^to6 buUdtoa^^id6 m^ntainlna alauShter houses within the municl-

Parity, which might oy being brought 
lnto competition with the pub He abat- ! totr materially diminish its usefutoem”

suggestion was received with exprès- rnTV w , T , vrvPirq
skins of approval from many of the CITY HALL NOTES,
aldermen.
seemed to be that Mr. Gage's Idea was 
more sensible than the program laid 
out by Aid. Hallam’» committee.

CIVIC HOLIDAY, AUG. 2.
On motion of Aid. Lamb, seconded 

by Aid. Leslie, Monday, Aug. 2, was 
ohoeen as C3vic Holiday. Aug. 9 was 
at dipt suggested as the date for this 
holiday, but It was pointed out that 
thie was bringing it too close to Labor 
Day, which Is celebrated on the first 
Monday In September.

BOYS AND CAfPAiPUI/nS.
Aid. Preston asked that the atten

tion of the police be called to boys 
who are using catapults, a dangerous 
practice that should be stopped.

WILL SETTLE FOR $800.
The Board of Control recommended 

that Messrs. Bryce & Co.’s offer to 
settle their $2500 claim for lumber for 
$800 be accepted. Aid. Rutter thought 
that tf the dty oared Messrs. Bryoe &
Co. $2500 they should be paid that 
amount, and, M not, then the» dty 
should not pay a cent. The Mayor 
and AkL Leslie defended the settle
ment as recommended by the Corpora
tion Counsel and Commissioner Jones.
Hie Worship read the communications 
that had passed between himself, the 
commissioner and Mr. Bryce, in which 
the latter said he
proi e hie claim in court, but he was 
not anxious to enter into litigation 
witii the city, with whom be had been 
during business for many years. The 
recmomendatlon to settle" the dispute 
for $800 passed to committee and also 
in Ccundl
against Aid. Hubbard’s 
have It struck ouL

Centre» ef Papal.tloni 
Night In the

Salmo 1» a new toj 
' North Fork of the a 
point where a few 
were no places of 
according to all | 
withstanding the 

-enow at present 
Salmo is forgind 
ing operations are 
than 22 structures bd 
of erection, three of 
business blocks. ’i 
fast Increasing, and 
is to establish a brew 

The Greenwood con 
Spokane Review wrJ 
the 25th uIL: It is 
Government towneUel 
mouth of Rock Cred 
opened for the sale d 
this place has been 
the large amount of 
obtained from Its 1 
present Indications II 
an Important town, 
the wagon road lead» 
Cariboo and other nd 
Kinney and pointa 
Then, only a half d 

> are the deposits of 
* , become an lmportan

ture development ofj 
miles above Rock d 
Greek camp, a treed j 
account of the strii 
silver-lead ores found 
end which will be ei 
ed this year. Still 
west fork of Kef tie 
Main Kettle River, 
of known merit

AlNMKOIli

.10
Norm Tarants.

Mr. W. P. Bull appeared before the York at the hour of 12 o’clock noon. 
Township Council yesterday and tried to By order of the Board, 
solve the difficulty tor the purchase of the! \ B. D. GAMBLE,
property necessary for the removal of the 
present York Mills bridge.

The claim of the Rolls estate was con-

. 1.65 i
MS

AGAINST THE ABATTOIR.
i To roule, mb -rob.

/0 •SSS'-'sLvS^ NERVOUS DEBILITY.
arbitration. In the meantime arrange- j 1 ' '
ment, will be made with the county tor | Exhausting vital drains (the effects o$ 
the commencing of the building of the, early tollies i thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
bridge on the new site. I Bladder enactions, Unnatural Discharges,

Mayor Davis and Messrs, Lawson and Sypblllls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man* 
Waddlugtou met a delegation of the York hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis. 
Township Connell last evening to make eaass of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs • spe- 
arrangements for the further renting of £UtitV. .It makes ^ no^difference^ who^has 
'the hall biy the latter body. The Ideas Jî1,1®". *? 7«sdlclnel senttonny0^
of the Township Committee were present- 5mi Hoiai-t a m to O *n m -San5.it 
«1 and an offer will be submitted by the g to 8 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 33?" Jarvle-streiS 
town at s later date. sonthesi* ear. Gerrard-atreet. Toronto

Deer Park Literary Society gave the last,
of their series of musical entertainments . . ... ... .
tost evening at the Presbyterian school. | WW
The entertolmpent was well patronized and «.- council1 Thc KwJJi* „

1582»^SrFsE»“-D8T,%^ g*
Notice

New Spring Carpets.>

English Axminster Carpets, in all the newest colorings, suitable 
for drawing rooms, dining rooms, halls and stairs, f borders 
and | stairs to match, regular price $1.75 yard. Wed
nesday . . . . .

Velvet Pile Carpets.in crimson, fawn, brown, green and chintz, 
new designs $ borders and % stairs to match, usually sold 
at $1.25 yard, Special at 

Tapestry Stair Carpets, 22 and 27 inches wide, regular price 50c 
yard. On sale Wednesday .

Heavy Wool Carpets, with cotton warp, new reversible pat
terns, latest colorings, 36 inches wide, regular price 60c 
yard. On sale Wednesday . .

Reversible Union Carpets, in a variety of new patterns and 
colors, 36 inches wide, regular price 35c yard. On sale 
Wednesday

Heavy Scotch and English Linoleums, m a large variety of 
new colorings, floral and block patterns, 72 inches wide, 
regular price 75c square yard. On sale Wednesday 

apanese Cotton Warp and Heavy China Mattings, in plain, 
white, fancy checks and inlaid designs, 36 inches wide, 

r- regular price 35c yard. On sale Wednesday . .
apanese Door Mats, size 18 x 36 inches, regular price 50c 

each. On sale Wednesday at ...

1.25

1.00

•35
The Mayor has prepared a circular 

letter setting forth the advantages of 
having municipal elections held on 
New Year's day, and |p$U have the let
ter distributed where it oan do most 
good.

The special committee dealing with 
telephone business will meet to-day.

Just as the council meeting was 
breaking up yesterday Aid. Hallam in
troduced a bylaw to prohibit heavy ve
hicular traffic upon park roads, and 
also to prevent short cuts across grass 
pjote.

All the temporary positions on the 
assessment staff have been filled.

President Loudon of Toronto Univer
sity. Aid. Hallam and Park Commis
sioner Chambers will have a confer
ence to-morrow concerning the pro
posed improvements to Queen-street 
avenue.

Nathan Strauss of New York dty 
sent a long letter to the City Council 
asking that a municipal laboratory be 
established for the supply of sterilized 
milk to the children of the poor. He 
claims that the greatest cause of mor
tality among children Is Impure milk.

The cattle market receipts for the 
week ending April 3 are as follows: 
Cattle 2705, sheep 493, hogs 4728, calves

The general impression

was received from Mewra. Bent- 
_ _ . . . ly. Blackstock & Co. of intention to In-
The member» of the above council met stitute suit on behalf of 8. X Humber- 

yesterday and under the obairmanship of stone of Newtonbrook for damages received 
Reeve Hill transacted a large amount of by his pottery and premise» from a defeo 
l>usines» with order and despatch. i tlve culvert. Mes»ra. Hill and Sylvaetee

Mr. D. Grant of Todmorden was the reported having visited the premise#!!» 
first applicant to the council and asked a mediately after notice from the lawyeis 
rebate of $4.7B statute labor taxe» on ac-, and found, according to tbelr ^estimation, 
count of the thoroughfare on which he, no damage* .uwtulin-d as stated. The corn- 
resided not being a public thoroughfare, i munlcatlou was filed, awaiting further do- 
Precedent» having been cited, the grant ! velopmenta.
waa allowed. Mr. Shaver of the second concession west

Major Gaskin of the Salvation Army waa applied tor a grant for gravel for that road, 
again a petitioner, asking tor relief tor the An allowance had been passed last year, 
taxes paid on the Salvation Army farm at but difficulties had Intervened preventing 
Lansing. According to the Major, only two the work. The amount will now be ex- 
resident# of the township had been re- pended on the work requested, 
lleved during the past year by work on the Mr. Atkhmon and other» pnwuted a peti- 
farm. Reeve Hill thought that, as the tlon for gravel on the second concession 
produce from tbl» farm entered Into compe- east. The council will consider this when 
tit Ion with other farms, It would be un- Inspecting other districts.
Just to burden the township tilth Increased Ma William Leasing'# application to bare 
taxes on thin account. Several farmers had Gormaly and Baker-avenue» In Deer Park 
spoken to him and objected to any such a ««timed by the township 
grant. Deputy Reeve Gouldlng suggested with favor, and. under the solicitor*» tib 
that the army might provide an Isolation I «traction*, the streets will receive publie 
hospital on tbelr property for township j recognition.
patients and In that way considerable as- Charge* were preferred against Foremen 
alliance could be rendered from the town- T. Graham qf Bra condole for oelng his 
«bip funds. The other members concur- ; own teams for township work. It was 
red In this view and with this proposition i found, however, that no charge was made 
before him the Major withdrew. I tor the wotk done and the matter dropped.

Messrs. B. Elliott and T. Gray of the; Before adjourning, the council considéré* 
Don appeared tor gravel tor the York ’ the question of making the annual lnspee- 
Mllls side Une between the second and “<>n of roads and It was decided to meet 
third concassions. Under the Reeve's sug- at V a.m. on the iloth Inst., and take th* 
gestion this application, with ulmiler day tor the necessary visit, 
others, will be laid over until the council A bytow for $1843.24 was.passed In paj# 
personally Inspect the roods at the differ- “«at of general expenditures, 
eut porta of the municipality:

Mr. H. MUd wUhed to lay s comptolnt Messrs. Wilkin., Butler and He»., tbred :: 
against a township official la the Hast End, bicyclist», collided on the corner of Queen 
but the member» refused to hear any ttlll| uerlow-avenue. Mr. He»» wa* knocked 
chargee unless put In writing. imeonsriou*. and had to be carried to bis

Mr. G. A Kingston, recretary ol the home,. The other gentlemen were cut about 
Wheelman'» Association, a»ked the coun- t|„, head.

-—sell to assist to the extent of $801n laying -rhB Kk*i Toronto Fire Brigade deserve* -
deal essust-1* ,or ,u wvrk 0,1 tue"■

*“ ^rèldy^îcTi^0^th^to^Zto .‘Sd! ,^-[kt^0rm CJtfb met 10 Bo't0n'« m" 
unirt these reodltiojA the ««me» decto^ Four large brick hou.es are belug bul.t 
J**deün cm Beo Lsiinoud-avenu? by Mr. Castallf. 

LiîdîS? SÏÏSnsn of the Toronto The J*ltu'’ Vurk Football Glub will hold
B^i £^îTram-gV:^. 5sir,^geva,t„,^mpr,,",bau,'e Ho,ei <,b

Smm^hffiwvewf11 Reave *tbought1 11111 meeting of me Young Liberal-Coiner-
oneand Seen-, 1**™ «ft Carnahan’, Hail was large- 

irineer will proceed to grade the road com- progv.it) i was pfo*olalned of leaving rh« city to provide1 .dial. The chald was occupied by Mr. |
travel for’ tSlr DrooSrtlon P Archibald H jurer. Song# were given by
grrJmr«?niejifk#u.P,™^e reéelred from the Me“r». Zleman, Tomlin*,ru and Oabett. Mr,

IS only Bedroom Suites, ash, antique finish, square bureaus, CIctYoI Scarboro Council and from Mewr».1 Carnahan-» new popular song, "Victoria,
three large drawers, 20 x 24 inch bevel-plate mirror 5obV,ÏÏ8«5î& ™‘dc byP,MrdGeorge j
combination washstand, bedstead 4 feet 2 inches wide, all deviation of the town line between Scar- JJay- a resolution wn« pu»*,d ’n vit Ing the a
nicely carved, strongly made and well finished, regular SSUîVKi ge e~ *fcJT«SS5’6»5. |

ZTJ'ï ; „ ■" "r-"«,0’7B wvjjssfsfffsisjasïï &bsa,lrTi:,rsri»5.’'S3il13 Sideboards, solid oak, four different patterns, 4 feet 6 citer» make the necessary report* 00 the part.
inches wide, large linen and two silverware drawers, hand- ^“SS&wiand made application to the' in ami1 laZTâ

somely carved, back shaped pillars and side shelves, large council to purchase certain lot* purehaw-d di»ban<i.
bevel-plate mirror, regular prices $22 50 and $25. Wed- tSJSfbS&Z toaTrol ^.“ifcouw n“i ™

nesday . • Z . . . . I 7-50 sell lands obtained In that way until three i candidates. The c a** I# now omjer p***
12 only Extension Tables, solid quarter-cut oak tops, 48 owner. ^ elcriscd' eILept to th‘ <>rll5lDal pajtie waraeM* state that the "nîmor that

inches wide, extend to 8 feet long five heavy post legs, aifTthTSEft &°r-h.8<î.b1^o&t Mto^
strongly braced, neatly carved and extra well finished, thought the city would supplement any etui oceupie» the position.
regular price $17 50. On sale Wednesday . . . | 2.75

450 Dining Room Chairs oak, impervious veneered shaped w“ S^t-rîai^adran^o toîSp 1UÎ
seat, 5-ply veneered back, shaped legs, bolted to rim and dents. The matter wa# then referred to
seat, strong and durable, regular price $1.10. On sale SgSTsS ££S?!" tbe °wt oeeded
Wednesday .... Mr. Jordan of Irfe-ayenue complained of

. n , -T- V, ... . , , . , , . . .*• the bad state of that road and the engineer
75 rarlor I ables, solid oak, 16 x 16 inch, round top and shelf, win visit the street and find out the reason

shaped legs, 30inches high, regular price 75c. Wednesday .35 ‘ro.p^T^ân ,ent the tax bin. for .
/— , ... . ,, , , piggery at Swansea, and belonging to the
Compare our goods with what you usually get for the Provincial Government, to the council tor

_____________________ , _ 11, r j _ . / , J ° . . correction. Under tbe existing law* the
same money and you 11 hnd our prices much to your favor in property in question 1* exempt and the

____ 1 amount claimed will have to be struck off
every case. the roll*, lteeve Hill thought In this con

nection that It was a shame that any 
Government property should be exempt.
The loss sustained by the township In this 
will be 841.60.

Mr. A. W. Austin of Davenport-road ask
ed tor a sidewalk In continuation of 
already built by him on that street, 
engineer will report on the advisability of 
such work belug proceeded with. Mr. d.
Butt of Osslngton oveone made a similar 
application and this was referred to the 
güiiM» authority.

Ms. WUIlim BOffStta af Qsnrgtsiwn Ml
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Properties 
see *fM New

lert»» Pire at Markham.
Markham, Out, April 6.—Sunday morn

ing tbe barn and out-boll dings belonging 
to W. A Robinson, one mile west of here, 
with about 2600 bushels of grain, also Im
plements, etc., were burned. Several bead 
of cattle were Injured by the fire Low. 
over $2000, partly corned by Insurance! 
The origin of tiw fire Is supposed to be 
tramps or grain thieves.

lag
.30

The old AI ns wort 
thourh it were golm 

Already 
In Its ml:New Spring Wall Papers. receive» this year, 

employed 
going In almost dt 
last few weeks mo 
been .sold than durin 
years, 
have changed hand 
And Lotus, situated 
Woodbury Creek. J 
A. Lemon of Kaslo 
properties to an Em 
Weeee bonded the 
a polls company. T1 
located on Woodbu 
Strobeck bonded Tl 
Yerex of Van couve 
$7508. The Brltannl 
log Company sold 
Otbson of the Bhi 
R. McLeod sold the 

- tannla Mining and 
This property Is lo 

/ Number One.
the North Star to t 
North America at 
perty lies on the no 
Line. Ale*. McLeod 
lln bonded the Glen 
of Kaslo.71 D. F. BI 
Laura M. and Surp 
for $$500. Mr. Stro 
Gun the Standard ft 
Fink sold the Stive; 

t A tee of Spokane for 
a cash deal. 8. W 
rlsom to Jake Fink 
A. McKinnon sold 
Knight of TralL 1 
$1500 cash.

wu*

Canadian Glimmer Wall Papers, large assortment of patterns 
- in the latest colorings, suitable for bedrooms, sitting 
grooms, etc., with matched borders and ceilings, usually 

sold at ioc and I2$c per single roll Special at 
American Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, colonial, floral and 

renaissance designs, in cream, olive and yellow, full com
binations, usually sold at ioc per single roll. Special at 

American Varnished Gilt Wall Paper, rococo, Moorish and 
scroll designs, in salmon, light green, buff and blue color
ings, full-combinations to match, usually sold at 25c and 
30c per single roll. Special at ..... 

American Leatherette Wall Paper, heraldic, Flemish and Em
pire designs, in brown, green and buff colorings, suitable 
for halls, libraries and dining rooms, in full combinations, 
usually sold at 40c per single roll. Special at . .

500 rolls odd borders, 6 and 9 inches wide, large variety of 
patterns and colorings, suitable for almost any paper, usu
ally sold at 50c doqblc roll Special at . . .

Among th
Pretty Big Mr* at Magenvlllr.

HsgeievlUe, Ont.. April 6—Fire broke out 
about 4 o’clock this morning In the stable 
between Goodwin’s Hotel end the club 

spread rapidly east and west, 
until tbe hotel occupied by Charles A 
Decker and recently by Thome» Goodwin 
and Alex. McDonald’s club house, together 
with tbe Intervening shed, stable# and 
Hard room, were burned.
' The total toes Is placed at about *10,000: 
Insurance about $6000, chiefly in Royal and 
Waterloo^

.7174. :é

TBS DOLL A BB—TBS DA YB.
wan prepared to .12*New York Central A lidim Hirer Ball- 

read Spring Exenreten le Washington 
end Side Trip I# Virginia 

Friday. April Sth, 1897.
On above date tbe New York Central 

their spring excursion to Washing
ton. Fare for the round trip $10, Tickets 
from Washington to Virginia Beech,located 
18 miles east of Norfolk, Va., six miles from 
Cape Henry and about thirty miles from 
Old Point Comfort. It la the moat beauti
ful seaside resort In America. The Princess 
Anne Hotel, at Virginia Beach, stands less 
than 300 feet from tbe shore of the At
lantic Ocean. Tbe view from the front of 
the hotel reaches to the broad horizon of 
the ocean, and tor miles the level beach of 
the ever restless surf Is seen. A chain of 
beautiful Mit water lakes.npon which row
ing, sailing and fishing may be enjoyed, are 
located near the hotel, amid forest sur
roundings. Lynn Haven Bay, from which 
the finest of all oysters are secured, ad
joins the hotel property. Tbe beach at low 
tide Is as hard as u boulevard, affording ex
cellent opportunities for either driving or 
bicycling, along the very edge of the surf. 
Great forests of noble pines fringe the 
shore tor miles In each direction. The rare 
combination of ocean, lake and forest make 
Virginia Beach an Ideal spot for either re
creation or rest. How to get to Virginia 
Beach from Washington. Leave Washing
ton on one of the Norfolk & Washington 
Steamboat Company’s boats at 7 p. in. 
Boat stops at Fortress Munroe, Old Point 
Comfort, 6.20 q. m., leaves Fortress Mun- 
roe at 6.30 a. m., arrive* at Norfolk at 7 
a. m., two hours and twenty 
Norfolk. Leaves Norfolk via 
glnla. Beech & Southern Railroad at 9.20 
a. m., arrive at Princess Anne Hotel, Vir
ginia Beach, at 9.65 a. m. The fare for 
this side trip from Washington to Virginia 
Beach and return to Washington, Includ
ing a day and a-quarter’s board at the 
Princess Anne Hotel, only $6. This does 
not Include staterooms or berth on steam
boat. Remember the extra session In Con
gress Is now being held In Wasblngton.and 
no better time could be selected to visit 
the Capital of the United States than at 
this time. A tourist agent will accompany 
the excursion and furnish all Information 
and look after the comforts of the excur
sionists. For time of train, space In sleep
ers and all Information, (toll 
New York Central ticket agent, or address 

Buffalo. ed

WJ-
Enet Toronto.

.17will runby a vote of U to 9 
motion to 

The dlscuasion 
brought out the fact that the system 
otf oh ticking by the dty authorities was 
then defective, but has since been im
proved, and there Is no cfiiance of a 
similar claim cropping up now.

NO SIDEWALKS FOR THEM.
The reconjjtne-ndatlon of the Board of 

Works that sidewalks be constructed 
on Oselngton-aven ue, from Demean to 
Bloor-etrecta; Glvena-street and Ar- 
gyle-street, waa struck out. Aid, Pres
ton and Gowanlock stating that they 
had inspected tbe present sidewalk) 
on these streets and they were quite 
good enough.

PHOTOS OF THE LAVATORY.
■Phe Engineer’s recommendation for 

the construction of pavements tn dif
ferent panto of the city passed with
out much discussion, and things went 
along smoothly until an item of $5 
for photos of the lavatory was reached.

world do we want 
photos ocf the lavatory for?” asked 
Aid. Scott.

Aid. Lamb explained that they were 
required by the Engineer for Ms re
port. Aid. J. J. Graham asked that 
tho bin posters be prohibited from 
loafing bills on the Toroastoatreet 
monument

Z
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kon Country, N.W. 
(lanes says of the m

This winter there
in the country, dial: 
About 700 âL Circle 
butary diggings,, poe 
Mile and America; 
here and there, at 
Mile and the diggii 
Forty-Mile and Slxi 
at least 350 In the 
Hunker districts.

A fair Idea, of tti 
of these places <a 
U. 8. Coast and Geo 
Bonanza and Hunl 
buta ries of the Klon 
mouth. .-It Is abou 
here and three mil 
Mel lance, on the e 
Yukon, 
mouth of the Klom 
named Dawson, an 
saw mill, three 
cabins. Bonanza C 
In the latter part i 
one month the discos 
Since the cold weal 
holes could be sun 
gravel, commonly ce 
creek prove» to be j 

v found In the Yukon 
the richest claims 

! thirty feet wide at

Before
Retiring....

“What In the

minutes from 
Norfolk, VI* take Ayer’s Pills, and yo^ will 

sleep better and wake in better 
condition for the day’s work. 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills have no 
equal as a pleasant and effect
ual remedy for constipation, 
biliousness, sick headache, and 
all liver troubles. They are 

sugar-coated, and so perfectly 
prepared, that they cure with
out the annoyances experienced 
in the use of so many of the 
pills on the market. Ask your 
druggist for Ayer’s Cathartic 
Pills. When other pills won’t 
help you, Ayer’s is

WILL DEMAND $750.
Aid. Hallam informed the Council 

that he understood that the Toronto 
Ferry Company would not pay *750 for 
the privilege of landing their boats at 
the wharf at Inland Park. He asked 
the Council to back him up If he re
fused to allow them to land until they 
paid the full $750, the same reniai as 
waa charged last year.

BROTHERHOOD OF TRAINMEN.
A representative off tSe Brotherhood 

off Trainmen, who will hold their an
nual convention in this city next 
month, was preeeftt to explain that 
there would be 510 delegates, and with 
their wives and friends the total num
ber would reach 1600 or 2000. They wMl 
remain In the city two weeks. They 
will be, given a mtoon light ride on the 
cars by the dty and will also have 
the Pavilion and a band tree.

THE BUREAU AGAIN.
On psoflon of AM. Rrasknr. the heads

f

t

1on nearest The tow
H. Parry, General Agent,

Mener tor Edeeailen.
Portsmouth, N. H., April 5.—By the win 

of Miss-Eliza-A. Haven of this dty, which 
was probated to-day, Harvard College will 
receive $25,000. and Dartmouth Con eg* 
$8000. The will of Miss Eliza’s sister. Miss 
Charlotte M- Haven, was probated at tbe 
same time and she gives Harvard College 
$20.000, MeadviHe Theological School $6000, 
Dartmouth College $6000. A number of 
smaller bequest* are given to charitable In-

AND
- mSERVE PIUSZT. EATON ca.„ one

FOR WEAK PEOPLE.
sS1

The

THE PILL THAT WILL At ok Druggist*. Price 6o cents 
or g far Si.go. 
price- T. MILBUMUt CO*190 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. by
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râ CROMWELL* MUR (0 lit rock and four feet of gravel, which 

will average, it le claimed, $1 to the 
pan, but 1 think 50 cents is nearer it. 
For two miles each way from this j 
claim good pay-ore has been located a*

-------- ------- close intervale. . , ______
| About half a mile above the Dlseov-

Values are Enhancing in the
Ifnntonavc (its mouth, though it I» not equal to
rxUUlCliayuB that on the first claim mentioned.

Hunker Creek has not been prospect
ed much yet, but will doubtless Ikvv® 
'some good claims. Bonanza Creek is

BIG MONEY IN PROSPECTS I»
w claims of 600 feet each and half

| many in Hunker district. Of that 
! number some will never pay, many 
will pay wages and maybe a H.lie 

number will give

Bltl
e, YONOB-ST.CO

f:[ J. È). King's Sleeper 
tit Footwear.
| all widths.
pur $ 1.25 Ladies’ Ox,

!
1F i

3 =MINING AND 
DEVELOPMENT CO.1 2 .

Two pvmiilrg propelties under denlcpment—TRAIL HUNTER add CROMWELL

Inter-Ocean, 10c; Rossland-Trail Creek, I2ic.
Red Eagle

(

MODERN
METHODS

NCE STREET. 8c Silver Bell.........6o
9c Northern Belle....... 8|c ,Ibex.......... 3c

Victory-Triumph
■that

6

TORONTO MINING AGENCY,Another Transvaal Man With British 
Capital Goes West

more and a goodly 
their owners ehug little sums.

The prevailing wages of the country 
are 61 per hour, depending on the dis
tance from the supply point. From 
five to eight houm is a winter day's 
work. . „ _ .

The diggings at the head of Forty- 
Mile and Sixty-Mile Rivera are from 
one to ten years old, and, while none 

. _ . . _W1. I of them are so extensive as Bonan-
-Alaswsrtfe Caasp Will fee Brisk This | za.fj they have had diggings as rich
w...—Where Wages are a Heller »■ as any but the very best on Bonan%a. 
Beur-The Bleh Vslss Cenatry. diBflng^*iare ‘of TwcT'claases—summer

Mining properties In the Kootenay,
seem to be rapidly enhancing in value. _avel being covered by 1 to 10 feet of 

' a mere prospect in the Nelson district muck or soli (not glacial drift). The 
I hM just been bonded for *10,000. "* The bedrock Is often 20 feet deep, and alnoe 
I Has l" r T ... the ground never thaws more than J

claim referred to Is the Imperial, be- gr $ feet the surface, drains and
! tween Rover and Bird Creeks, and no ditches are expensive : so each winter 
' development except the mere assess- more •‘burning’ is dome, whlcb^°"*l*~

•». *«,.... ir ïsrîs.'Mr'Vii’miJr.Œ
It, though the surface showing Is good. but mtle a^.i makes a good roof 
The out-cropping shows an Iron-capped for drifting. The dumps are sluiced

Wo"seeLu2£, a^o^onM1tol, “'"VEeEEd^ ^blH

on the Myth end Capital and several be-owrero he-
2^Se? vilur“k PrOPerUe8 * °r Z recorded to-da^.^Last year at thto
greater value. tlme the dally mean was 66 degrees

“’eummeYrnggings are expensive to 
open for work, but the net returnsare 
often more than If ''burning" had been 
the method. In most esses lumber 
must be whipeawed, the average cost 
being *160 per thousand f«*. Other 
things being in proportion, coneldcre. de 
expense Is Incurred before the ground 
is ready to shovel Into the sluice boxe* 

In all probability there will be 
for til who come in the »pring.■ . “S 
nanza te in an unproepected part of 
the country, though there îSculd 
many new creeks found. No one snern
think of coming ’Vf^tfU at
with *600, It he purchases his outnt » 
Juneau, and twice that if he purchases 
after arrival here. ..

But little attention has been paiu 
to quartz particularly, a» the hllla»n£ 
valleys are covered by a heavy growth 
of moss. So far nothing hut .mtil 
stringers have been found in thebeo 

NuggeU are often found which 
are more than half quart* «.

s Tel. 2204.69 YONGE-ST.
■J

The • Industrial» a modern expression, 
You know what it^j 

con- C

it artistic stock of Wall 
Thirty years’ experience 

a position to help patrons
Up-to-DateBe will »#Ule In British ClemfeU-SaUe, 

1, . lew Tew. Where There Were He 
rum ef EeMlellen a Tew Menlh, Age means. Applied to an argument it carries 

viction, to business it means success, to a medi

cine it means ■F*
vim.

TIIAOti
Mining Development and Investment Company 

of Toronto (Limited).:ordially invited. Doan’s ^dney Pills area modern medicine of 

modern methods. No attempt made to cure all 
human ills, no claim that they will do so. For 
kidney diseases only and UP-TO-DATE.

4

ESTATE NOTICES- Non - Personal Liability and Non - Assessable.
INCORPORATED UNDER ONTARIO LAWS.

SK
-r

1rs.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $250,000tmkIhmkhereby given tent tne aoove- 

has made an assignment to me for 
Dent of his creditor*, under the Dio- 
i of B.S.O., Chap. 124, and amending

ce Is

S fii Kidney knowledge is bring 
ing hope to many 

a sufferer. People are beginning to understand 
that backache means kidney ache, lame back 

lame kidneys, weak back means weak 

kidneys. Cure m£*ms E3**

Up-to-Date Divided Into 350,000 Treasury Shares ef SI Eseh.
leeting of the creditors of the sate 
m Purdy Munro will be held at mg 
No. l Addaldc-atreet east. Toronto, 

iday, the »th day of April. A.U. 1W7, ! 
,>lock In the afternoon, for the our- | 
>f appointing Inspectors and giving ; 
ions ror the disposal of the estate, i 
ors are required to file their claims - 
ie poofs and particulars thereof with 
or-before the date of such meeting, 

which I shall proceed to distribute I 
;sets. having regard only to the cla'ms 
ich I shall then have received notice.

WILLIAM COOK. 1 
No. 1 Adelalde-street east, Toronto. I 

sd Toronto, March 30, AJ). 1837. 42 .

directors.
PRESIDENT-J. K. Kerb, Q.C., President Toronto Financial Corporation, 

Vice-President North American Life Assurance Co., Toronto. 
VICE-PRESIDENT—Humb Blakb, Vice-President Toronto Brewing and
MANAGING'diR^CTOR—°B. J. Townsbnix Mining Engineer, Toronto 
W. A. Charlton, M.P.P., Toronto. C. H. Watbrous, Prwidont Wateroua 
John E. Askw.tu, ’

Secrbtary-Trbasurbb-A. J. T-u«, Toronto^ Q c< glnclalf(, Torcmte.
Consultiso ENOiXBBna—British Columbia : W. Pellew Harvey, F.C.6L (member 

North England Institute Mining and Mechanical Eeglneerlng) ; Ontario. 
B. J. Townsend, M.E.

means .
thaocImarkAnother Sale.

■According to The Spokane Chronicle 
a one-third Interest in the Goid Bug 
and Hidden Treasure claims in Dead- 
wood camp, Boundary district, has 
been purchased from Newton Rice and 
Tom Walsh by an English company 
for *1000 cash.

I,
The public nowadays want endorsement Yes, 
I know you say so, but who backs it ? Thkt 
is how they talk. Doan’s Kidney Pills answer : 
We cured your neighbor. Ask him. The^eply

>
I 6 SBEDIVIDENDS. 6

1DEND NOTICE,

he Dominion Bank.

British Capital Camlet.
Mr. C. Edgar Busch, A.R.S.M. of 

London, Eng., has Just gone west to 
locate In the Kootenay. He ie direct 
from Johannesburg via London, and 
says that both in South. Africa and 
England British Columbia mines are 
much talked of. He is of the opinion 
that a great deal of English capital 
will And its way into the Kootenay 
during the next two years.

The Companyds organized for the purpose of acquiring, buying,
ssœsià bbs? & cXr/, ïïïnê prop“'

b UP-TO-DATE.> ! ■nueti

in its actioa Not 
a relief only for the 

Better than plasters or
Up-to-Dateios is hereby given that-a Dividend of 

' Per Cent upon the Capital Stock of 
nsUtutlon has this day been declared 
ie entrent quarter, and that the same 
6e payable at the Banking House, ta 
dty, on and after
-day, the 1st Day of May Next 
Transfer Books will be closed from 

nth to the 30th of Apfll next, both 
inclusive.
Annual General Meeting of the Share

’s for the election of Directors for 
ï su lng year will be held at the Bank- 
ouse In,this dty on 
leeday, the 86th of May Next,
1 hour of 12 o'clock noon.
> filer of the Bqgrd.

R. D. GAMBLE.

The Robert E. Burns,aching back, but a cure, 
liniments, for it reaches the cause- A kidney

specialist, a kidney cure.
A valuable FREE MILLING property, situated in the McMurdo Cieek 
Basin, East Kootenay (adjoining the International). The mine is 
already equipped with machinery and a five-stamp mill and necessary 
outbuildings, boarding houses, etc. Considerable development work 
has been done and the following assays made by W. Pellew Harvey, 
F.C.S., when reporting on the Robert E. Bums prov the remarkable 
value of the mine :

Such is tiuocIharkmumhkoom xoirira.

Centres of Population Springing Up In .
Night In the Kootenay*.

Salmo 1. a new town, located on the 
North Fork of the Salmon River, at a 
point where a few months ago there 

Jwere no place, of habitation. And, 
according to all account», not
withstanding the five feet of 
.now at preœnt on the ground. 
Ha in xi la
ing operations ere booming, no less 
than 22 structure» being now In course 
of erection, three of these being large 
businesa blocks. The population is 
fast increasing, and American capital 
is to establish a brewery there.

The Greenwood correspondent of The 
Spokane Review writes under date of 
the 25th ult: It is reported that the 
Government townsite reservation at the 
mouth of Rook Creek is shortly to be 
opened for the sale of lots. Heretofore 
this place has been known chiefly fdr 
the large amount of gold that has been 
obtained from Its placers, but from 
present indications it will soon become 
an important town. From this point 
the wagon rood leads up to the famous 
Cariboo and other mines on Camp Mc
Kinney and points on Rock Creek. 
Then, only a half mile up the creek, 
are the deposits of coal, which may 
become an important factor In the fu" 
ture development of this district. Six 
miles above Rock Creek is the James 
Creek camp, already well-known on 
pccount of the strikes of high-grade 
silver-lead ores found only last summer 
and which will be extensively develop
ed this year. Still further up on the 
west fork of Kettle River, and on the 
Main Kettle River, are many claims 
of known merit.

T. MILBURN & CO., .

Toronto <
All druggists 

50 cents per box.

The Bao work barn *•!»• * 14
In his report of last week SuT>t'„îfiî'

Naugtiton of the Bannockbmn Mln-
says: "1 am glad to say the vein still 
improve» in size and value, and 1 feel 
confident the mine will piwe M' be- » 
good one, a» the sulphurets are in
creasing in quantity 
would rather have a veto of that kind 
than any other." , „ ...

E. L. Sawyer & Co. (Limited) are 
very much pleased with the 
affairs have taken in this mine and re
port heavy sales of Its shares.

246 D.
....$86 8»»fctisys.'tr'iÇia».

.No. 8—Heksd from surfs* Na lout, gold.
No. 4—Sorted No. 1 out,gold ........•••••••.................
No. 5-Ssmpie frosn dump No. 2 cut, gold.................
Na 6—Average dirt from No. 2 out, gold 
No. 7—Average tempi, gewral surface, gold
ïü^ssa^wa^Sg-.: 

tx:SXSSSi^SS«iiSlSS::::
Full reports on the mine by W, Pellew Harvey, F.Ç.S.; Lionel 

Wills, M.E., and B. J. Townsend, M.E., may be seen at the company ■ 
head office.

Several locations are now under consideration in Western Ontario 
and British Columbia, where the company will chiefly operate. A 
limited number of shares are now offered at $ 1.00 per Briare, in 
blocks of not less than ten. Apply to

E. Q. C. Sinclair, Manager, *° iSSSnSr"'
WRITE FOR PRQ5PE0TU8.

General Manager. 6 a«to, 30th March, 1887. ....... 88 »
....... Si 00

28 40
1 0.
8
5 6

IS 1 
1 0.
6 0,
6 10................. *«• «

VOUS DEBILITY. forging ahead. BuUd- 1......
6 24

17 12 
IS V4 

641 SOsee on

17•••••O...»
susung vital drains (the effects ofi 
lollies; thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
tr auections, Lnnatuial Discharges, 
Ills, l'bimosla. Lost or Falling Mao- 
Varicocele, Old Gleets and all die* 
of the Genito-Urinary Organs a gpw ' 

It makes no difference who had 
to care you. Call or write. Con- i 

on free. -Medicines sent to any ad- 
Hours—9 a.m. to 0 p.m. ; Sundays, * 

6 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-etreet.
; Gerrard^treeL Toronto. 24B

0

Strike «■ the Hiawatha.
A telegram from James; Hammond

all looking fine, and ttiathe 1» working

SS PS. « ÏÆ-Sproperty in the Sow Bill Lake dt»trfcrt. 
A syndicate of Toronto and Oakville 
parties acquired a large Interest in it 
And work has been gomg onfor the 
last two or three month», with tne 
most gratifying results to the own«r». 
Supplies and the necessary ma<hl°ery 
have been put-to for the rapid develop- 
ment of the property»

vw w"FT

MINING STOCKSTO tTOBK UP OUB TBADE. flontezuma 4 1-2
eor CupuUn Tales Will Aik the Ce eperatlea 

•f Ike Tarant* Beard »t Trad. I. a 
law Steamship Mae.

Montezuma will be advanced soon. 
Send for prospectua

40cSOBAMBLB
Black Sturgeon (on Scramble vein) 26c 
Deer Bark.............

paying taxes on the wrong, lots foe 
j years past and asked recompense 
the council. The Aoweesment Cdhh 

►uer will look over the book» and as» 
n If the statement is correct, and thd 
will be deaJt with at the next meet*

. IOC

. lUc
Alfa . . .
Gold Hills 
Northern Bella 
Hill Top . .
Rossland Dev.
Old Flag . . ,
Colorado . ‘ .

.........20 jc......t....UspC Tatra, representing F. G Davidg. 
* Co. ef the Oregon * Asiatic Steamship 
Company, Is at the Qoeen’a This afternoon 
be will appear before the president and 
ooondl of the Toronto Board of Trade, 
and pu» before them a plan to open up 
new channels of trade for the Dominion 
of Canada, by placing a lino of boats be
tween British Columbia ports and the 
porta of Mexico and Centrai America, on 
the Pacific const These, the captain will 
show, will open up extensive new markets 
for Canada.

The countries that would be reached 
have a population at over 16.000,000, and 
an export and Import trade with the Unit
ed States, Great Britain, France and Ger
many, which amounts to over *100,000,000, 
of which the United SThtes have In ex
ports nearly one and one-half as much as 
the combined exports of Great Britain, 
France and Germany. Thle trade is, to a 
large extent, in products which Canada 
should be able to compete In successfully, 
provided they had a cheap and direct 
means of transportation.

Copt. Tates Is desirous of seen ring the 
co-operatlon of the Toronto Board- of Trade 
and other Boards of Trade of the Domin
ion In obtaining a subsidy from the Do
minion Government. He estimates that 
$100,000 a year for four years would be a 
fair sum to ask, In order that two boats, 
calling at some 13 or 14 ports, could -be 
put on. Many of the ports In Mexico aud 
Central America are controlled by the 
Southern Pacific Company's boats, of the 
Pacific Mall service, and it would cost a 
lot of money to secure rights of entrance 
to these ports, probably as much as the 
first year's subsidy.

The matter has for some time been dis
cussed In British Columbia and looked up- 
... favorably, and Capt. Yatee la of the 
opinion that an agent of the Dominion 
Government was sent to report on this 
trade. Canada would be principally Inter
ested In shipments of agricultural Imple
ments and cotton.

Capt. Tales U a kindly-looking man, on 
old sailor and knows all the ports on the 
Pacific coast. He Is perfectly satisfied 
that Canada's trade could be largely In
creased. He himself is a Canadian, having 
been born in the Maritime Provinces.

A Mimant of Mining
Messrs. J. H. Chcwctt and G M. Oan- 

iilff, two young Torontonians who are hust
ling mining and civil engineers, have Just 
Issued a pocket manual of mining, for the 
use of uMnlqg men, lawyers, business men, 
prospectors and those interested In the 
mineral resources of Canada, which Just 
about fills the bill. "Multum In parvo" 
was evidently the motto of the compilers, 
as the book contains a brilliant article on 
geology, not only so far as It relates to 
rocks and minerals In general, but In It 
particular attention Is paid to geological 
formations as found In Canada. This little 
work is of special value to the 
think» be bus u tied T^rSn be is told how to make test, and 
bow to Judge results. The general prin
ciples of turning are also treated, giving an 
Idea in the briefest fo™ how mining up 
to date Is carried on. The book is all 
that its compilers claim It to be, and It is 
of”unusual value to the people of Canada 
just at the present time.

7icBed Eagle...........
Bondholder.............
War Eagle......

9c ......... 18c
....$1.06

Alberta, 100 share»............................ 10c

.......... nic 
. 12c 
. IOc 
. I3jc

200 B.C. Gold Fields I5#c

ce was received from Messrs. Bent> J 
laekstock & Co. of Intention to In- ' 
t «mit on behalf of 8. T. Humber- 
of Newtonbrook for damages received j 

« pottery thid premises from a defeo _ 
r*ulvert. * Messr». Hill and Syl?j*tQC A 
vd having visited the premise# 1hh 
Lely after notice from the lawyers j 
ound, according to their estimation*
Hurge* HOhtaluvd as stated. The com- 
Rtion Was filed, awaiting further dé
lient».
.shaver of the second concession west | 
d for a grant for gravel for that road, 
lowauee had been passed last year# j 
Ifticulties had intervened preventing: | 
urk. The amount wifi now be ex- 1 
1 ou the work requested.
Atkinson and other» presented a peti- | 
tor gravel on the second concession J 

The council will consider this when | 
ting other districts.
Wllliam^Leeslng's application to have j 
ly and Baker-avenue» lu Deer Park 
Hi by the township was received 
favor, and. under the solicitor’s In- 
ons, the streets’ will receive publia | 
itiom
ges wen»-preferred against Foreman | 
u ham qf Bru fonda le for using bis ” 
earns for township work. It was 

however, that no charge was made 
t work done aud the matter dropped, 
re adjourning, the council considered 
estlon of making the annual lnapec- 
' roads and it was decided to meet 
.m. on the 20th insL, and take the 

the necessary visit, 
w for 11843.24 was passed In pay* 
general expenditures.

TELEPHONE 1200.' j
Member Toronto 
Stock Exchange.

0 TORONTO NT., TORONTO.
B.H. TEMPLE, «BRIDGEMORE DOCTORS. SLOGAN-CARIBOO

These Wbe Were SeeeeralW at B* Brail 
Medical Bxamlnetle.s at Trinity 

Balverslly.
The results of tile examinations for 

the degree of M. D,, CL M., at 'Drtnity 
University have been made public. The 
results of the final and primary •*- 

fbHow»:

Mining & Dev. Co.
Bend for Map» end Prospectua.

Special quotations on White Rear, 
St, Paul, Rossland and Trail Creek, 
flomefitake, Great Northern. ■1

14 River and Lllleoet Geld 
Mining Co. (Ltd.)

Rowland Dev. Co..... . •
Grand Prize.......................
Cromwell Dev. Co..........
Red Eagle........... .••••■•
Brltiih Can. Goid Fields 
Dardanelles..
Ibex.........
Silver Bell...,

Write for special quotations on Deer 
Park,-Juliet, Alf, Smuggler, Ontario 
Gold Fields. Write for quotations on 
other stocka >

6R. 8. WRIGHT & CO.,
09 BAY STREET.

.1000.. c 

.1000.. C 
. 600 . c 
. 600.. c

Mascot.......
Royal Gold 
Silver Bell.

A IKS iroK.ru CAMP. .. 8
;

Afithorlied^Capltsl, l.^lsh»ra»*

A hydraulic mins (719 sor«w, • rrally mi. 
mining business venture. Pros pensas will be 
sent on sppliostlon.

Aaminatlone are as 
J. 8. McEachem, gold medal and

.. 16c
Frepcrltcs Ckuiisi Minds Freely—Ovei; 

lie. M,a New Km ployed I. «fee Mines.
The old Ainsworth camp looks as 

though it were going to be a busy one 
this year. Already over 200 men are 
employed in its mines- and more are 
going In almost dally. During the 
last few weeks more properties have 
been sold than during the previous two 
years. Among the properties which 
have changed hands are the Duplex 
And Lotus, situated at the mouth of 

I Woodbury Creek. J. W. Lions and L. 
A. Lemon of Kaslo bonded these two 
properties to an English syndicate. L. 
Weese bonded the Boots to a Minne
apolis company. This property is also 
located on Woodbury Creek. D. F. 
Strobeck bonded The Twin to J. A. 
Yerex of Vancouver. The price is 
*7500. The Britannia Mining and Mill
ing Company sold the Mamie to Mr. 
Gibson of the Black Diamond 

“R. McLeod sold the Truth to trie 
tannla Mining and Milling Company. 
This property is located near the old 
Number One. William English sold 
the North Star to the Bank of British 
North America at Kaslo. This pro
perty lies on the north end of the Kky 
Line. Alex. McLeod and W. H. Shank- 
ltn bonded the Glengae to R. S. Green 
of Kaslo. D. F. Strobeck bonded the 
Laura M. and Surprise to R. I. Green 
for *8500. Mr. Strobeck also sold Mr. 
Gun the Standard for $600 cash. Jake 
Fink sold the Silver BUI to L. J. Me 
Atee: of Spokane for $1600 ; this is also 
a fcash deal. S. Weese sold the Har
rison to Jake Fink for $600 cash. A. 
A. McKinnon sold the No. 4 to I. N.

The price paid was
._ Ml

callIbexWhite Bear 13c. 1Victory-Triumph.
St. Elmo...................
Big Three...............
St Paul..................

: lccertificate of honor.
M. MacGregor, silver medal and cer

tificate of honor. _
Passed— F A Scott, R W Large, E 

S Worthington, C N Callander, G J 
Copp and A J Brown (equal), W N 
G Aspland and G Calms and H Maw 
(equal), C A Campbell, J O Clarke, 
S Moore, W L Post, R W Percy, P 
H Morgan, T A McCormick, R T 
Rutherford, N E Farewell, C M Stew
art. R B Chisholm, J A Butler, J 
Smittea, G G Newberry, W Hackney, 
A F Oakley, P A Lewis, G H Wade, 
Miss A M McFee, W M Flrt, J M 
Pearson, R Mackenzie, W E Graham, 
J B Wilson, A G Ludwig, Miss K L 
Buck, A A Ross, R B J Stanbury, E 
P Kelly, H D Weaver, T M Hart, J A 
Jackson, W T Rush, W H Field, Miss 
H M Cock bum, P Bradley, R Spear, 
H O Boyd, Miss L E Armstrong, J 
J Langford, T A Young, W-T Yeo, 
H Y McNaught. G R CL-mes, J N Liv
ingstone, H J Le Barre, J A Deyall, 
W Brent, H E Shaver, W C Poussette, 
W R ALway, J H McConnell, J C Rich
ardson, C C Stanbury. J A Tanner.

gynaecology—I M

r....................................600 . 71°
...........700.. 0 c
....... 600.. 10 c

IN 1#0# SHARK LOTS.
Rossland Red Mountain -, 21c
Ornhan Boy................
B. C. Cold Fields......
Grand Prize........

Fred J. Stewart,
.. 840 
"154C

...... 5jc
SI Tarant# SI.,

ROBERT DIXON, r30 VTCTOBIA-BT^ TORONTO.
Member Toronto 8took lioblgf.309 Carlton-st., Toronto. V

F. H. lira $ CO., THE
CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.,

toboxto omex :
ADELAIDE and TORONTO STS.

MINING STOCKS.Smuggler 18ic. 
Colonna 24£c.

Two Friends 814c. Dardanelles 21c, 
Santa Marie 6c, Wat Baffle 81.014. 
Jumbo 681c, Josie 47c. California 9c. 
Eastern Syndicate. 104c, Bannockburn 
20c. Copper Queen 10c, Snowdrop lgc: 
Norway «special»: Doilie, Mabel and 
Victory-Triumph, lowest prices. Id.

EVEYLN MACRAE,

TORONTO.

The Tin Horn Quartz 
Mining Co., Ltd.

i
If you want to Invest In -gilt-edged 

! Ing stocks, call or write for prospectua
Gregory Leasing Co. M^NN^ÎlAHA-Camp1 McKinney, free 

Have Made * Rich Strike.” j ÿ»£* .«.."'Jr™. .18
See Daily Mining Record of 26th lllSL) ST. I'AUL-Kxtenslon of White Sear, t

J has Le Itol vein .......... ...................... * .U71
KKIJÆY CHEEK—$80,000 plant In po-

Secure a block of this stock jK^c&ïi^bSfo'f « ii “ 
NOW at 3^c per share. ui^MAï-shippiàg miie r."y.V.V: %

______ 1 I'UO—Pay ore, and $4000 worth of ^

..OKE.. - uy YOMOE .T,_ CAMpBELL CU„R|E t CO.,

52 Yonge St„ Toronto

min

or Falrvlew, B.C., capital *200,000, divided 
Into 800,000 shares, par value 2uc each. Ihc 
tunnel is In over ZOO feet and the latest

an average of ovit $200 to the ton. 
From The Vlcttfrla Dully Time» of March 
10, 1807, extract : “The Tin Horn bid» fair 
to become one of British Columbia's most 
famous mines.” Only a limited number of 
shares for sale at par value, 25c per share. 
For shares, prospectus and further particu
lars apply to John Webber, Mining Broker, 
20 Toron to-street, Toronto. 624

ii
taut Tor*» ii to.

re. Wilkins, Butler and Hess, thresl 
its, collided on the corner of Queen 
rlow-avenue. Mr. Hess was knocked 
[flous, and had to be carried to his 
The other gentlemen were- cut about

Go. 2280.
e Bri- 29-33

HELMDA 8T.d.
East Toronto Fire Brigade 
r-redlt for its work on the lire on 
ay. j
itefonn Club met in Boston's Hall 
ght.
large brick houses are being built 

i Lamond-avenui by Mr. Oastells. 
Little York Football Club will hold 
fyig at Empr’jigbam^ Hotel on 
ay evening.
U‘*etlug of Tne Young Liberal-Conaer- 
Club in Carnahan’s Hall was large- 
-nded. A g .od^ program was pro 

The chaid was occupied by Mr. 
ilü Hjnt'V. s«mgs were given by 
Z)eman, TomHnsou and GabetL Mr. 

an’» new popular song, “Victoria, 
ueen,” wjm much applauded. A 
speech wa« made by Mr. George 

àl resolution was passed ’nvltlng the 
ork Club to the next meeting. In 
irst*of the prugntiu. several inter- 
boxlug bouts took place, in which 

HedJey, Eugllsn and Booth toolc

deserve* -
iSTANDARD MINING STOCKS

Conditioned In 
Macdonald.

PRIMARY EXAMINATIONS.
The following passed the primary ex

aminations: j
H G Johnston, first silver medal end 

certificate of honor.
W A Kerr, second silver medal and 

certificate of honor. .
Certificates of honor—H C Wrlmoh, 

W H Marshall,A F Anderson, James 
Moore, B J Haylewood, A S Shadd and 
A K Stanton (equal), W A OolUson, Ç 
C MoGlhbon, A W Hotham.

Class I.—M W Feenan, Miss Green
away, Miss Macrae, Mise McConnell, 
Miss Fraser and R S Broad (equal),

Bari Hi

buying orders on the Itoss- 
land nufi Spokane Exchange*. Persons de
sirous Of purchasing standard stocks can 
secure them at lowest prices by leaving or
ders with us.

We executeAGENTS WANTED.:

The Crystal 
Gold Mining Co’y.

To sell stock in first-class mining 
company. Liberal commission al
lowed.
Address “ Lawyer,” Box 80, World.

We believe that the prices of the standard" 
stocks ef the Trail Creek District will soon 
advance materially. MINING STOCKS

share. Write or call for pertfeulara.

ROBINSON & HEATH, brokers,
60 1-2 Yonge Street.

« -
E. L. Sawyer & Co., Ltd... .194 

.. .20

A. P^Burritt & Co.,
<Members Toronto 8took Exchange),

T9BOKTO.

Deer Park.... 
Commander. Successors t^S£ye£nf|,(j1$,lle£ * Co., War Eagle Con„Knight of Trail. 

*1500 cash.
Empress,
Kelley Creek, R. E- Lee.
Two Friends, Golden Cache, 

B- C- Cold Fields.

i

Snaps for Quick Sale.A DOLL All AN HOUR* A Strong Development Company.Aman wBo 
on his property. 18 JOBOASSTBKBT

Sosd Wages raid lo Miners In Ibe Cana
dian Vnkan Country.

Writing from Forty-Mile in the Yu
kon Country, N.W.T., Mr. Byron E. 
Canes says of the mlxies of that region:

This winter there are about 1200 men 
in the country, distributed as follows : 
About 700 at Circle city and the tri
butary diggings, possibly 25 on Seventy- 
Mi la and American 0-reeks between 
•here and there, about 125 at Forty- 
Mile and the diggings on the head of 
Forty-Mile and Sixty-Mile Rivers, and 
at least 350 In the new Bonanm and 
Hunker districts.

A fair Idea, of the general location 
of these places can be had from a 
TJ. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey map. 
Bonanza and Hunker Creeks are tri
butaries of the Klondiek River near its 
mouth. It is about fifty miles above 
here and three miles above old Fort 

, *lelLan-ce, on the east branch of the 
f v Yukon. The town started at the 

mouth of the Klondiek River has been 
named Dawson, and already boasts a 
saw mill, three saloons and about fifty 
cabins. Bonanza Creek was discovered 
in the latter part of August, and in 

month the discoverer took out *1000. 
Since the cold weather began, so that 
holes could be sunk by thawing the 
gravel, commonly called "burning," the 
creek proves to be as rich as any yet 
found In the Yukon country. One of 
the richest claims ha» a pay streak 
thirty feat wide of three feet of bed-

11

PRINCESS COLD
MINING CO. of ont.,

D E Langley and H R 
(equal).

Class II.—William D Orr, Miss 
Hume, H O Simpson, D G MacRobble, 
A P Scully, Miss S MoCalla. P D Van 
Kleek, H J Hough, O A Schmidt, C W 
Doherty R J Palmer, G H McLaren, 
Miss J Hall, E G Weir, N E L Wright, 
Mies C 9 Brown, Mis» M A McDonald.

Class HI.—W J Bauld and R J Gar
ter (equal), E Purvis, Misa A C ,B 
Jackson, S La vine, A A Drinnan, OB 
Gamer. G O Hutchinson, H P Martin, 
Miss M B Best, S A Foote, N R Bob- 
yer, D C Wilson. J M Caldwell, Mrs E 
Matheson, H G Barrie, Miss A M 
Beale, A S Gallery, Milas Cockbum, A 
E Dean, - Miss F W Harrison, A A Mc
Kinnon. B Spear.

Conditioned in practical chemistry, 
materia medkia and toxicology—E 
Aull, W S Curran. In materia medkra, 
practical chemistry and practical ana
tomy—J A H Curts. In physiology— 
W A Campbell. In materia medica 
and practical anatomy—A A Jackson 
Chemistry, practical chemistry and 
TrwUeria njedlca—J J McMaihon. In 
physiology—-C W Service. In practical 
anaiorwy—C E Watson.

F. M’PHILLIPS.
l Teraale-eire*

PROMOTERS’ STOCK. 200 Grand Prize..
400 White Bear...
700 Eureka Con...
IOO Celtic Queen.................. 4

R, MoGREGOR,
McKinnon Bldg.

k’orway Fire Brigade field a meeting 
lire hull Ins- night anil agreed to

niatiou takes puce 'n St. Saviour’s 
ireit Tuesday. There will be 2* 

tes. The c ass Is now under pra- 
b by the dtev. Ur.»« -.-swlcK. 
wardens state that the rumor that 
Jordan had been appointed organist 
Saviour’s Is Incorrect. Miss Law, 

buples the position.

......... Ltd. ’Fheae 1M0.
Mining Syndicate, almost com

plete. A few shares for sale at 
ground floor price.
B. a. WRIGHT & CO., 99 Bay Street

TORONTO.Non-Personal Liability.
ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN

nos. Shortwi - - tsacy.-Treat.
71 Bay Street -

v

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS.Phone 1911.
Boom 9t To root».They Blame lfee Claarets.

Bovs smoking clgarets are supposed to 
have caused a *10J Are yesterday In a 
stable In the rear of Smith Bros. . Duke- 
and Parliament-streets

Neepawa (get Pros pact uaj.. aflo 
Ttanaootebttrn BOo
Copper (itxedix........ lOo
Gold Bat;.

124 CENTS. W. PENDER,
E- Strachan Cox. 7*9 Toronto-.*- 28 Wellington St. E-

- SPECIAL- PROMOTERS’ 
STOCK

The Kelley Creek Gold Mining and HIM- 
Ing Company of B.O., Limited. .

Tfikt* notJc** that a meeting or the spare- 
! holders will be held at the fioard of Trade, 
1 Hoorn A. I» the City of Toronto, on Thura 
Idny. the 15th day of April, 13U7, at the 

An opportunity is open to *''Ye»tors : hour of 3 p.m^ for the^ purpose off coth 
for a short time. Promoters’stock in a > KeUey*Creek Gold’Mfnlng and Mlllîng Cos* 
first-class mining and development puny property to English cayuUsu. 
company just organized, under thu Dated thla 2nd day of April, 1W7. 
management of mining men. Address secretary.

J. L. MITCHELL,
Xe. * 141»» Ik West, Toronto.

WHITE - BEAR 0. .mm ■ ■■ ■POCKET
Manual of Mining

Phene 2978.

AGENTS WANTEDFOR THE USE OF
Mining Men, Lawyers, Business Men, 

Prospectors and Those Interested 
in the Mineral Resources 

f of Canada,
Bv J. H. Cbewett, RA. Sc., CE., Assoc. 
Mem. Can. Soc. C,E, Mining Engineer, 
and C. M. Oapiff, Grad. S.P.S., Mining 
and Civil Engine
Cloth, $1. Leather, $1.25.

*
To sell stock In first-class mining com

pany; liberal commission allowed. Address 
“Lawyer," Box 86, World.

*

MINE SHARES FOR SALE.184»UT

KELLEY CBEMC—600oooo«»•*•••• •••••••*•••!
M lonebsb»—ri830o * •• .#*#••••*•••♦••••••• •••••••

I *•«••••••*•#•••••
1MINING SHARES FOR SALE.Lelerer'o Noddoa fitot*.

william Roberts. 006 G errard-street east, 
an employe of £be Street Commissioner's 
Department, fell dead at Itegent-otreet and 
WUton-avenue yesterday morning. He was 
carried to No. 4 Police Station and subse
quently removed to Ingram’s undertaking 
•bop. He was about 65 years of age and 
leaves a widow and daughter. He has 
been in poor health lately. Dr. Gregg waa 
notified, bet will rat bold aa inquest

..........................
Foley........................................—.................JJ..
gedjard Mlo*s**40slNsras...#»••#•»»»•••##«••• Osll

JOHN WBBBXK, Mining Broken 
8# Tercels-street Tcreate. S»

E. S. TOPPING :Î38I bave some special bargains In the fol
lowing : "Bondholder," “Bed Mountain 
View," “Two Friends " (dividend payer). 
"Josie,” “Deer Park" (some smell lota), 
“Foley," “Orphan Boy " (very low prica

R. COCHRAN
2» COLBORNS ST.

TRAIL, B. C.
HAS FOB 8ALBdTOWNbLOTSH( TRAIL

Mining Claims for lale near Howland. 
Trail and in the whole Columbia basin. 
WILL -KXAMINK AND BBPOUT OK

AND one

VE PILLS • ;■ringing In the Hheavee
The special service» In connection with 

Elm-street Methodist Church will be con
tinuel every evening this week, excepting 
Tuesday, conducted by the pastor, Kev. 
Dr. German.

THE COPP, Clli COUPE, UlMWEAK PEOPLE.
Druggists. Price 6o cents per Sri, I

receipt •*
Tel. 318. KToronto.

/Si.ge. Sent by MaN 
. MILBURN A CO» . I

I I X
)

i 1-f

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN 
AND INVESTMENT CO.

Capital sutecrlLel...............8:,,000,000
Capital paid up....................... . ,11,000.001

FuUy paid up permanent stack issued, feear- 
nc e per cent. Interest

Head Office, 01 Yonge Street.
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THE TORONTO B
s* Hlm-tiw»* w

! day were about nil, and prices are noml- 
1 nnl. Ten loads of hay sold at dll to $13 
a ton, and two loads of straw at 17 to $8 
a ton. Dressed hogs, $8.50 to |6.60 for 
choice light weights.
Wheat, white, bushel ..

■i goose, bushel ...
•• red, busHel ....

Barley, bushel ......... ..
bushel '...................
bushel ......................

land discount rate Is unchanged at 8, and 
the open market rate 114 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Oo„ 38 King-street 

west, stocks and exchange brokers Toron
to, report local rates to-day as follows:

—Gownter— -Bet- Banka- 
Bell. Buy Bell. 

N.Y. Funds. .1 % to ... 13-32 to % pre 
Btg. 00days.. 9% to ...|9% to 6 7-16 
do. demand..|l0% to ... |9% to 9 11-18 

. BATES IN NEW YORK.
Actual.

8i Yonge-st. 1DINEEN8’
NEW ADDRESS -To the Tradet

eight:...go 76 to 
... 0 62% T

0 73APRIL

Extraordinary 
Value in . . .

Neglige Shirts 
Regatta Shirts 
Cotton Sox 
Shirts and Drawers 
Sweaters
Top Shirts , ,, , 
Overalls—*H of which are

Manufacturers’ 
Overmakes .

These goods are in our 
houses and samples in the hands 
of oar travellers.
nuns BETTER #E»I

Buy.The Situation is Weak and 
Cables are Lower. '

0 36 0
0 23—1 t>nte.

Pen*
Potatoes, bag ...................

“ , car lots ...........
Apples, barrel .........
Turnips, bag..............
Beets, bag ..........................
Red carrots, per bag ....
Cabbage, per doz ........

" red. per do* ...
Hay, too ..................

“ baldd, ton .
Straw, loose, ton ............

sheaf, ton .................... 6 60
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ... 6 00
Beef, forequarters......... .. 4 00
Veal, carcase, cwt ................ 6 00
Mutton, carcase, cwt .... 6 00
Yearling lamb, carcase, lb. 0 06 
Dressed hogs, light, cwt .. 6 25 

“ heavy, cwt . —. 5 00 
Spring lambs, each ....... 4 00
lnrkeys, lb ....
Geese, lb ...........
Ducks, pair ...
Chickens, pair 
Butter, lb. rolls.
Eggs, new-laid.

Onions, bag ,..
A lslke, dover seed, bn
Red clover, bu................
Timothy, seed, bo .....

0 41
... 0 25 0

0 18
V 2- 1 00 ......0 16 Posted.

•""-“‘■ffiSffd liHîiS'Siïw “MAItlAHI WINE"

Makes Strong Nerves 
Healthful Blood

0 26
00 2!)

THE LOCAL DEMAND IS NIL 0 25
. 0 40 
.11 76

0 OSLER & HAMMOND
K. R Osleb, OTIKl BROKERS and
H. 0 Hausond, O Una octal Ageala.
K. A. 8nm Members Toronto Stock Exchane

Is a Rossibilit~r
8 00 10 AI ... 4 00 llGives AppetiteStreet Railway Stocks are Fairly 

/Active and Stronger.
Dealers la Goveramrat, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on Louden (Eng.), Mew lore, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
sad sold on commission.

4
Produces Refreshing 
_________Sleep

A »7 Vo MR. MclNNESware- -
DOSE ; Wineglau full three times a day.

Children half the quantity.

We hold over 7000 letters of in
dorsement from eminent doctors 
proving Vin Mariatp the ideal tonic 
to fortify

TORONTO MARKET.Tarants Railway Bald at 14, the Highest 
Price far Heaths-Advance la Canadian 
Facile—Wall-Street Securities galet

00 11 Are Always 
in Style

0 06 zniBid. Aik.0 60 IA SPECIALTY. Because The Toroi 
Called Hii

Montreal ...................
Ontario .....................
Toronto .....................
Merchants’ ...4 ...
Commerce............... .
Imperial ....................
Dominion..................
Standard ...................
Hamilton .... ....
British America ...
West. Assurance ..
Consumera' Gas ...
Dominion Tele. jrt.
Montreal Use .........
C N V L Co, pref..
OPR Stock...........
Toronto Electric ..
General Electric ...
Com Cable Co.........
do. Conp Bonds.. 
do. Reg. Bonds ..

Bell Telephone ....
Montreal St By ...
Toronto Railway' ..
Fraser River .........
Empress....................
Brit Can L * I....
B & L Assn .............
Can UNI Co...
Canada Pe 
do. do.

£ent-acSn; ^oan. ••
Dorn 841 Soc.....
Farmers' LAS.... 
do. do. 20 p.c...

Freehold L A S....
Hamilton Pror.....
Hur A Erie LAS., 
do. do. 20 p.c...

Imperial L A I....
Lon A Can L A A..
London Loan ..
London A Ont ,
Manitoba Loan 
Ontario L A D....
People’s Loan ....
Real Est L A D....
Toronto 8 A Loan-
Union LAB............. ...
West. Can. L. AS.. ... Ug
do. do. 25 p.c............. 97
Bales at 11.80 p.m. : Imperial Bank, 5,

IMWVffflWfffTWPfffflWffffffff*

22ti 232e # • ■*$• •• 0 60

. AS.*;:: 58
case lobs. dos. 0 09

82% 86

\and Weaker—Tbs Statistical PostUen 0 231229
170 170%ef Wheat -Decline la t hires. Prevt- 1 26 127 We carry too many makes of the high-grade sort to 

show any preference in suggesting what you might 
buy in a Soft Hat—the kinds we have are the neatest 
of new shades. We have them in Blacks and Light 
and Dark Shades, plain bands or fancy bands, just to 

We ma.ee a fad of club colors and in a

4•Isas—Latest Financial and Ceauaer- .. 4 25 .. 6 26 .. 1 40
181 182 
229 2825•J dal Miscellany. ! 168 The Yean* Member 

Insist on .-in A J 

Catholic Circles (I 
by Mayor lilagbn 
gale - Mr Taylor 
Mr. O'Kelly—A ij 
Paeaud - tieaerj 

Capital.

Wellington A Treat Streets E., 
TORONTO.

159Monday Evening, April A
Liverpool wheat futures l%d to l%d low- 

"■
Maize %d to %d lower.
Cash wheat In Chicago l(4e tower at 

66%c.
* May wheat on curb 69i4c.

Puts on May wheat 6814c, calls 70c to 
70%c.

Puts on May, good for all week, 66c, and 
calls 72c.

Puts on May corn 3414c to 24%e, calls 
24>4C bid.

At Toledo clover seed closed at 34.90 cash
Car* receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 

Wheat 13, corn 195, oats 203. Estimated 
for Tuesday : Wheat 14, corn 190, oats 250.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour, 
6823 barrels and 19,694 sacks ; wheat, 183,- 
864 bush.

Total clearancea of wheat and flour at 
all ports to-duy equalled 511,000 bush.

The English visible supply of wheat de
creased 578,000 bush for the week.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day, 20,- 
000, or 9000 lose than expected ; official 
Saturday, 13,193 ; estimated for- Tuesday, 
17,000 ; market strong to shade higher. 
Heavy shippers, $3.70 to $4.16. »

Receipts at wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day, 240 cars, as against 376 
cars the corresponding day of last year.

The world’s shipments of wheat last 
week were 4,644,000 bush, aa against 4,000,- 
000 bush the corresponding week of 1896. 
It Is estimated that the stocks of wheat 
In country elevators In the American 
Northwest are 9,700,000 trash, as against 
15,200,000 bush a year ago.

Imports into the United Kingdom the 
past week : Wheat 268,000 qrs., maize 
318,000 qrs., flour 213,000 barrels.

119GARDEN 159
203

AT O8OOODB HALL.

A Judgment la Which a Verdict Against 
the Ottawa Eleetrte Railway Com

pany Was Set Aside.
In Davis v. Ottawa Electric Rall- 

• way Compamy, the Divisional Court 
allowed the defendants' appeal and 
dismissed the action with coats. The 
plaintiff, while a -passenger on one of 
the defendant’s care, put tide feet on 
a seat and refused to take them off 
when requested to do so by the con
ductor, at the same time emphasizing 
hds refusal in language the reverse off 
choice. The conductor promptly eject
ed the plaintiff from the car. . In an 
action for damages 12 good mem and 
true gave Mr. Davie a verdict far $200, 
which he now loses.

In French v. C. P. Hallway the 
plaintiff met practically the same fate. 
Hie action was for $960 damages for 
being ejected from a train at Almonte. 
.The Jury found that the plaintiff, who 
la a sbasityman, wee drunk at the time 
and had been using insulting language 
to passengers, and returned a verdict 
for defendants, with which this court 
refused to Interfere,

TO-DAY’S LISTS.
Single Judge at 11 am.—-Re Land Se

curity and City at Toronto, Larmiocnd 
v. Hunter, re solid ton (two motions); 
Dan ford v. Rollins, Murray v. Trees, 
re Ingensoll Waterworks and Robin- 
eon; Carson V. Brown, Weese v. G. T. 
R. Company, Hawke v. Ward.

Non-Jury sittings 4M 10 a-m.—(Berber 
V- Toronto Railway Company, Cooke 
v. Mueaon, Synod off Toronto 
Ontario Bank v. Shields, 
HopklndXSheppard 
L. Ctompaby,

Divisional Court at 10 am.—Re Hill v. 
Hicka. Sydenham r. Williams, S. Mar
garet’s Church v. Stephens, Campbell 
v. Wheeler, McGregor v. Aylesbury 
Dairy Company, Boy v. G. T. R. 
Company, Hare v. Gardiner, Patrie v. 
Meecham.

126r, ISO LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO.V Wheelbarrows, 
Rollers, Spades, 
Shovels,
Rakes, Hoes, etc.

49
49<v MONTREAL.

Sole agents in Canada. Also for Gold Leek Sec 
Champagne, Old Empire Rye Whliky.___ M

133 your taste.
range of prices between

$1.50 and $4.00
80

r97
97 Ottawa. April 9.—d 

ne». M.P. for Vanil 
at The Toronto (j 
hbn and calling hi] 
to-night that he wj 
editor summoncjLU 
House In order to 

■Cow In t all 
There Is trouble n| 

sented by Mayor Lij 
ablegate on Sundaj 
silica. This addfts 
represent the sept] 

Catholics of 
nent Roman Cat hi 
city stated that ad 
tain to be taken ltd 
ter. The address, 1 
speak for the Call] 
Capital, while they 
at all In regard to 
occasions when hid 
nltarles visited th3 
of representative <1 

. vened and an addij 
sentiments drafted 
kind, he said, was I 
Instance. The add 
prepared by the ed 
ties and placed in | 
It Is not expressive] 
Catholic laity 'of ] 
tains references to 
ablegate, which, to 
unbecoming. The 
all reference to H 
the duties which Ca 
owe to the, civil pd 
also reflects no crej 
who have themspleyj 
ed and should knd 
their view's In clear! 
llsh. It Is said the 

t a public meeting bj 
j tendering at anotld 
iablegate.
'■ The paragraphs 
are particularly oil 
man Catholic Liber 

“We hope and »J 
come of the dellca 
Your Excellency hd 
by the Holy See ml 
most sanguine expd 
preme pontiff. For] 
our duty. Reoognlj 
tlal condition of ol 
ter is submission t 
voice of the ChurcH 
Catholic cannot clai] 

■ who rejects the Chj 
we will ever accept] 
ly and with résigna] 
decisions of those] 
is to finally determj 

And’again: "Bud 
lency. k only an a 

-- quence of Justice; tH 
prevail; there atom] 
session, and not 
where Justice reignd 

* weak are protected] 
strong In- the full | 

1 sacred rights." |
Innilirr I 

The papal abit-d 
busy day. In the | 
Del Val celebrated] 
of the .Rldeaû-strce] 
plis appeared In It] 
the music was del 
anus, harps and v| 
perfect harmony. | 
the chaplain, assJ 
lency’s mass. He si 
the young ladies an 
ers for the succeed 
Canada. w I

Among those whJ 
gate to-day were J 
Lotblniere. Hon. (1 
Speaker Edgar. | 

The report In Thd 
Sir Charles Tuppej 
to call upon the J 
rect. Yesterday N1 
wrote to Sir Chari 
had a letter of intr l 
Mr. Charles Russe 
it would be cc.nvcnl 
sent It. Sir Charlej 
formal call on thJ 
versed with hi in f<| 

t l> • « :] 
Mr. E. Paeaud, I 

teur, was here to-1 
gate 1 n-rfgani to 1 
Labreeffe in banal 
Del Val enquired I 
(Paeaud) was a nil 
tell, and finding tl 
declined to see j 
Patrick, It Is said, I 
cure- an Interview! 
but without succ-1 

Jinev. tli ai rl

11 250 at 232, 100 at 232%; Toronto Railway, 
50 at 73, ISO at 73(4, 200 at 73(4, 60 at 
73%, 25 at 73%, 10 at 74; Telephone, 11 at 
160%, 26 at 160(4. „

Afternoon sales : Toronto Railway, 260BICE LEWIS & SON 183
21 you’re bound to find exactly your size, your shape and 

shade. Remember we're no longer at the old
at 74, 150 at 73%; Montreal Railway, 200 
at 232(4, 38 at 232(4; Gas, 26 at 184(4 ; Royal 
Electric, 26 at 143; Merchants' Bank, 1 at

ILIKntted).
Corner King and Vlotona-etre.te . 

.Toronto.
your
corner—moved t|> 81 Yonge-Street

170%.3? V.a." 120 :::
' w75FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

The market Is quiet. Apples, barrel, $1 
to $1.75. Dried apples, 2c to 8c, and evapor
ated 3%c to 4c per lb.

Potatoes are dull at 18c to 20c per bag 
In car lots. Small lots, 28c to 80c. Onions 
are Arm at $1.20 to $1.50 per bag. Sweet 
potatoes, $2.50 to $2.75 per DDL 

Cranberries, barrel, $4 to $
(linn, and $2.50 per box for <*p 
9c to 10c. 1

It is PURE W. & D. DINEEN,M

i08
148 man

81 Yonge-Street,KOLONA$5 for Cena- 
e Cod. Hops, Î0Ô

PROVISIONS.
Bacon, long clear, 6%c to 7(4cvjBreakfast 

bacon, 10c to 11c. Backs. 9o to 9(4c. Meaa 
pork, $12.26 to $12.60; do., snort MU. S13 
to $13.25, do., shoulder mess, $10 to $10.60. 
Hams, smoked, 10c to 11c. Lard, 7c to 8c.

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, April 6,-Sprlng wheat, 8s 3d 

to 6a 6d; red, no stock; No. 1 Cal., $a Id

iii
PABgmraBB ctactic. ■28 PASSENGZB TRAFFIC.

Manitoba!
Liverpool, calling at Queenstown. MANITOBA offers greater Inducements

ll! Germanic, .".".. .^èprll 14to, SSSS ^r?“7 8*ttier* 0the'
S.S. Teutonic ......April Mst, noon There Is MONEY IN MANITOBA AS*
B.8. Britannia........... April 28th, noon . yor pamphlet giving list of vacant home*

Superior second cabin accommodation on gtesds In Manitoba. Excursions every l'a*» 
Majestic and Teutonic. For rates and oth- day during March and April.

ipply to CHAS. A. PIPON, For free Information write to
tor Ontario, 8 King-street . Wi D. 8oott,

Manitoba Government Emigration AgeoL 
30 York-SL, Toronto.

Ceylon Tea114

Make* a Healthful, 
Unadulterated Cup of Tea.

****••««■

Ltd.TheEby,BlainCo,a1

i, < , ■ • a A- • • vSxaakSXsut/sxsxAAsi*»)* Wholesale Agents,
TORONTO. 246

fer information a 
General Agent 
east, Toronto.Windsor Saltoi O’Neill, 

HDpldns V. 
v. Victoria Harbor BEAVER UNE TO LIVERPOOL/ TIPS FROM WALL STREET.

The market closed weak.
Jersey Central declared a quarterly divi

dend of 1 per cent. i
The most active stocks to-day were: Su

gar 9600 shares, St Paul 14,100, W.U. 6800, 
N.Y.C. 5100, D & H. 7400, J.C. 24,100, N.Q. 
2700, Reading 6000, Manhattan 1300, To
bacco 2200, Burlington 14,800, Omaha 3800, 
Chicago Gas 4600, Leather, pf„ 410%

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
New York:

The stock market wan weak this after
noon, closing at lowest price. Hie acti
vity was in the grangers, Burlington lead
ing. The particularly bearish news was de
cision of Supreme Court not to hear the 
Joint Traffic Association case until the 
October term. It Is said payment of the 
Jersey Central dividend Is likely to be en
joined and tile accounts of the company 
made a subject for Judicial Investigation. 
Louisville A Nashville shows gain of $44,000 
for fourth week March and $100,000 for 
full month. Chesapeake A Ohio fourth week 
March has a gain of $95.000 gross, and for 
■March an Increase of $233,000. Total sales 
to-day 186,000 shares stocks, and $760,000 
bonds.

Ie the only salt made in Can- 1 1 
ada by the “Vacuum ” pro
cess Your greoDf soils it.

Tickets to Europe.

ai New M Lins
Prom Montreal.

____April 14
• ■•••»■• h........May 5....A.7............ May 12

...............  May 19
........... .. .............. May 26

rates extremely low; First cabin 
$46 to $60; second cabin. $34; steerage.

?!4Yonge°8rtrPe“f Ie ÏTme“ M. MELVIIyLO
BERLAND,1172 Yongeai’trcert^ROBINtiON A C*eer Toronto and Adslafdesirssta Toronto. 
HEATH. 66(4 Youge-street; N. WEATHER- Telephone, 2010.
STON, Roseln Block, end rates

Western »«jfhrAgem4To longc-srreer

»
Lake Ontario..............
Lake Superior .....
Lake Winnipeg...........
Lake Ontario..............
Lake Huron ..................

e••

TORONTO SALT WORKS
CITY AGENTS.

Passa Rates, dates and particulars

Prlsen Statistic! fee March.
During the peat mouth there were die- 

charged from the Central Prison 60 prison
ous ; first convictions 41, second- convic
tions er more than two convictions 19. 
There were 41 Canadians, 6 English, 1 Am
erican, 4 Irish, 4 Scotch, others 2. From 
the Jail there were 87 discharged ; 73 males 
and 14 females. Of these, 81 were con
victed for the first time and $6 more than 
core. There were 20 cases off drunk en- 

The Prisoners’ Aid Association as
sisted after their discbargeAaa follows": 
From the Outrai Prison 13, from the Jail 
L from the Mercer Reformatory 8. During 
the month the agent had 75 interviews 
with prisoners In the Central Prison and 
Jail. He made 37 visits to the Central 
Prison and two to the Jail, also three visits 
to families or friends of prisoners. From 
the Reformatory for Women, 14 were dis
charged during the month, of whom 4 
were from the (flty and 10 from the coun
try. The Bible Women made 23 visits to 
the Police Court, 10 visits to the Jell and 9 
to the Reformatory during the month. She 
also made 41 calls and had 114 personal 
interviews with female prlsonem.
Central Prison Night School (secular) is 
conducted four evenings a week. The ave
rage attendance itneny nmtzth wae

l#(

AFLOAT TO EUROPE. -
« April 5,’97 Mar. 29,'97 April 6,’96

Wheat, bo.. 19,040,000 18,660,000 27,272,000 
Corn, bn... 14,640,000 14,880,000 9,120,000

Wheat on passage Increased 480,000 bush 
last week and corn decreased 240,000 bush.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the dosing prices to-day 

at Important centres;

to ALLAN LIN
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager. Montreal.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS. LIVER. 

POOL (Calling at Moville). .
From Portland From Halifax,

......... .. April-8....1... April 10

........... .April 22...............April
.May 1.., ... .Not calling 

Montreal, May 8.

Parisian.........
Mongolian...
Lanrentlan..
Numldlan, from :
Parisian, May 16.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
First cabin, Derry and Liverpool, 

and upwards ; return, $100 and .upwards :
ud cabin, Liverpool, Derry, London, tit * 

and $86.25 by Parisian ; steerage, Liver.. I 
pool, Derry, Belfast, Glasgow. London, ef« I 
erTthing found, $22.50 and $23.50.

New York to Glasgow : State 
braska, April 14 and May 14 ; first cabin,
$40 isecond cabin, $36 outward, $30 pre» 
paid ; steerage, $23.50.

closed one cent lower than Saturday’s 
final prices. There was nothing encouraging 
In the news. Cable# were weak and ex
port demand at seaboard continues very 
poor. Wheat on passage decreased 480,000 
bushels and English visible decreased 718,- 
000 bushels. Visible supply again showed 
a larger decrease than expected, which In
dicates a steady although not a large drain 
upon stocks at point of accumulation. The 
milling demand was fair, about 80,000 bneb- 
els sold. Including 60,000 bushels to Kansas 

The bullish points came from the 
Northwest to-day; advices thence say move
ment will now be small. Country eleva
tors’ stocks are 9,000,000 bushels, against 
15,000,000 bushels a year ago. Advices re
garding seeding operations are conflicting. 
A message today said that seed
ing was general, but we rather
believe those saying that the Season 
will be late. The Red River Valley Is 
under water and rains have temporarily 
stopped seeding In Southern Dakota and 
Minnesota. The situation looks weak at 
present and It Is probable legitimate 
strength of statistical posll Ion of wheat 
will be Ignored until the May longs have 
generally unloaded. • That Interest, how
ever, Is not as large as usual, and we think 
that there Is considerable short against 
hedges, which may yet make It Interesting 
to that close of "short sellers," when they 
begin to cover.

Provisions—Opened weak and a shade 
lower. Receipts 10,000 less than expected, 
but this fact had no Influence on the mar- 

Oommisalon bouses free sellers of 
ly product. Armour also sold. 
1 Yacking ,Company bought 
Market closes steady at de-

24
Cash. May. 
68(4c 69%c

„ ;'... 75%c
.. 69c 70c
-. 91c 86%e
.. 88(4c

Chicago.........
New York ..
Milwaukee ..
St. Louis ...
Toledo ...........
Detroit ........ ... ......
Dninth, No. 1 hard ...............
Duluth, No. 1 Northern ... 
Toronto, No. 1 hard 
Toronto, white ....

•eeeeeeeeeeees•

$52.»89%c
86(40 seco71'
69%c

.. 85c
$30 PER 100 SHARES

Past that risky experimental stage.
THE 1 —

75c City. of Ne»

JOHN STARK CO.
XXX H. BOÜRLIER,

Geo. Pass, Agent Allan Line and Allan 
State Line, 1 King-street West, Toronto.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
« TORONTO STREET

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents.
Orders executed on the Toronto, Mont

real New York or London Exchanges 
lor cash er 00 margin. Mining shares 
bought and sold os commission.

Ibex of Slocan
■—I ---------A SHIPPER

Capital $300,000. Promoters’ 
shares pooled until after a dividend 
has been declared.

JAMES LAUT, Financial Agent
Ibex Mining A Developing Co. of Slocan.

The TOZOWTO

DUMINI8Ü WML Mill •STEIMSHIPS
r.lverpool Harvloe.

Steamer, ' From Portland. From Halifax 
Vam cfflVer. Thurs., Mar. 18. .Satur., Mar. 20 
Scotsumu, Thhrs. Apl 1..Satur., Apl. $ 
Labrador. Thurs., Apl. 15. .Satur.,' Apl. 17. 
Vancouver, Thurs., Apl. 29. .Satur., May 1 
Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Liv
erpool—Cabin $62.60 to $80, second cablufl 
$34 to $30 25, steerage $24.50 and $26.00. 
Midship saloons electric light spacious pro» 
rnenade decks.

Greet Avalanches.
Tacoma, Wash., April 6.—An unprece

dented snowfall to the cause ef tremen
dous avalanches, which are sweeping down 
the sides off the Cascade Mountain* during 
the spring thflws, now In progress. On Fri
day Edward Graham and Den Shirley, 
miners, employed at John D. Rockefeller's 
Moots Cristo mines, were caught by an a re
touche In Olapler Basin and killed. The 
avalanches have covered op or carried 
away reads, and delayed milling operations 
A large tramway In Snobomkrii Ooimty was 
•truck by one lest week and collapsed. At 
Monte Cristo these Is 20 feet off snow on 
the ground.

VISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN.
The vlslMexeupply of grain in the United 

States and Canuda, with comparisons, la as 
follows :

Apl. 3, ’97. Apl. 4, ’96. Apl. 6, '96. 
.38,612,000 60,322,000 72,703,000Wheat, bu..

Caro, ba...26,318,000 1%980,000 12,890,000 
Oats, bn. . .18,616,000 9,920,000 6^16,000
Rye, bo. .. 8,662,000 1,623,000 245,000
Jtieriey, ba. 2.812JOOO 1,140,000

Wheat decreased 411,000 bush last week, 
as against a decrease of 728,000 hash the 
corresponding week off last year, 
creased 166,000 bosh last week, oats de- 

ISO,000 basil, rye decreased 54AKO

$225,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, In sums to suit Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

6 at 181(4; Gas, 12 st 201%; C.P.R., 60 at

Sales at 1 p.m. : Bank of OomAerce, 20, 
5, 6 at 127; Western Assurance, 2 at 158; 
Gas, 13, 8 at 201(4; Northwest Land, pr. 
6 at 42; Toronto Electric, 40 at 131%; Cable, 
26 at 166(4; Cable, reg. bonds, $1000 at 96; 
Toronto Railway, 25 at 73%.

Bales at 8.80 p m. : Montreal Gas, 60 at 
186; O.P.B., 100 at 48%; Cable, 25 at 106(4

0d; tallow, 18» 6d; cheese, white and odor- 
ed. 57b 6d.London—Wheat en peeege rather worse. 
Maize on passage dull.

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet ; 
easy st 5a 10%d for May and July and 5s 
#&d for Sept Maize quiet at 2s 8%d for 
May and 2s 10%d for July. Flour, 21s 9d. 

Paris—Wheat 22f 15c for May ; flour,
44t one for May.

Liverpool—AJtoee—Wheat tower at 5e 9%d 
ft%r Mar and July and 5s 9d for Sept. 
Malsedull at 2s 8d for May, 2s lOd for July 
and 3s for Sept Flour, 21s 9d.

London—Close—Wheat off coast qnlet and 
steady, on passage very little doing. Maize 
on passage steady.

Paris—Clone—Wheat quiet at 22f 10c for 
May; flour, 44f 76c for May. _____

l
A. F. WEBSTER,
King and Yoogostreets. 
D. TORRANCE A CO.,. 

Gen. Agents, Montreal.

686,000
ket. 246WM. A. LEE & SON May and Jul 
Internationa 
May lard.
cllne.

Com In-

NOTICE!futures
creased
and barley decreased 353,600 bush.

Best Estait, Insurance snd Financial Brokers. 
General Agents

0> " -I.Burglars Beared Off,
AMnstou, Ont, April 5. —Burglars entered 

the private banking office of Gordon A 
Douglas here this morning by breaking tn 
the front door. They burst the vault door 
open, and thee tried the safe. Dot 
In opening the Inner steel cheat They 
were apparently disturbed, and left with- 
cot doing much dizuci or securing sny 
valuable*.

•PHONE 1040. 846 Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office, ^

2 KING-ST. EAST.
Baggage checked at resl* 

dence to destination.

Western Fire end Marine Assuredoe Ox 
Manchester Fire Assurance Oat 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Aeeidenl and Hale Glass On 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Oo,
London Guarantee A Accident Oo, Employ

ers' Liability, Accident A Oommos Carriers’ 
Polices issued.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL J. A. GORMALY & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS.•onto Stock Exchange* 

-STREET* TORONTO.
STOCKS, CRAIN * PROVISIONS 

Exclusive Coireopendeet n Ontario lor the

(Member T* 
S8 JORDANfailed 56 and 58 Victoria Street,

(Freehold Loan Building.) ASSIGNEES
McKinnon Building - Toronto.

Private wires. Telephone MM 746WEABE COMMISSION COMPANY, Office lO Adelalde-et. E. 
Phones 592 dt 2075.NEW YORK STOCKS.

The range In prices Is as follows;
Open.High. Low.Close. 

Am. Sugar Trust .. 111% 111% 110% 110% 
Amer. Tobacco .... 74-% 74% 73% 73%
Amer. Spirits ............ 12% 12% 12% 12%
Cotton Oil .................. 19% 10% 10% 10%

BTOCKS AND DEBENTURES c. & O. ........................ 16% 16% 16% 10%STOCKS AFIU Uriocreiwmee Atchison ..................... 10% 10% 10% 10%
Bought and Sold »n Commission, cniç,^ * Q.... n% 72 79% 7v%

Orders exeentad to New York a^ London, Eng Cangda^thern ^.
TxLaraoKE No. 1862. Dels. & Hudson.... 103 103% 101% 102%

23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto. Delà., l. & w„ xd. 162 152 lsi isi
_________________________________________ _ Lake Shore.................................................. Iti4b

CHICAGO MARKETS. J>ouls. & Naah. 45% 46(4 45% 45%
Henry A. King A Co. report the following ^h^t'tan*1'’ Pr' " 83V 83V S3V

fluctuation» on the Chicago Board of Trod. , ^ri^acifii V.'. ^ 15% ÎÜ*

to-day. High. Close Leather, pref............ 65 55% 54% 55%/.. W TO W/! Balt. A Ohio ...„ 13% 13% 13% 13%
88% I N. Y. Central .... 100(4 109% 99% 99%
67% ! North. Pacific, pr.. 36 30% 35% 35%
24% Northwestern .... 194% 105% 104 194
25% I General Electric . „ 31% 31% 31% 31%
20% Rock Island ............. 62%
17% Rubber .
18 | Omaha ..
18% N. Y. Gas ......
8 20 ' Pacific Mail .........
a 32 I Philo. & Reading.
412 St Paul ................
4 22 ; Western Union ..
4 66 i Jersey Central ...
4 56 National Lead ..

_____ Wabash, pref. ..
T. C. A 1.................... 26%
Southern Rail, pr.. 25%

Business Embarrassments.
The creditors off Jsince Bonner, gents’ 

furnish Inga, Yongeetreet will meet to-day.
Stephen**! A Co., general store, Nor

wood, are financially embarrassed.
P. J. Harrington, general store, Kills toe, 

hue assigned to T. H. Grout 
J. W. Robertson of Robertson A Ob., (al

lots. Hamilton, has assigned to O. S. Scott 
Mills Bros., hats and furs, Ottawa, are 

offering to compromise.
G. H. Taylor, fruits, Sanlt Ste. Marie, has 

assigned to J. H. Sharer.

CHICAGO. as }
CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 
east received the following despatch to
day from Chicago:

Defective ones are the 
cause of much sickness, 
especially In ihe spring. 
Have yours thoroughly 
tested es a precautionary

DrainsTORONTO STOCKS OF GRAIN.
April 3, March 29, Apr! 

1897. 1897. 1896.
68. VO# 6,880
..........  4,956

96.148 14,133
10,447 8.296

FERCUSSON&BLAIKIE t |1 6

FOR THE COLD FIELDSFan wheat, bu.. 70,306
Spring wheat bo...............
Hard wheat, bu. 87,849 
Goose wheat bu. 14,129

The wheat market went to the bad tCls 
morning, opening %c tower on a decline 
of l(id In Liverpool cables, and selling by 
Barrett Patten, O'Brien and others. St. 
Louis .was reported as doing some raiding. 
Duluth claims more wheat la sold to go 
east than is now In store and Minneapolis 
has sold 1,000,900 bushels wheat to go 
east, via Duluth. The weather through the 
wheat belt was a little cooler, with light 

Primary receipts were 330,000 bush
els. against 338,000 bushels ; ship
ments were 180,000 bushels against 
134,000 bushels. Despatches explain that 
the receipts are shut off by floods and 
washouts and the heavy movement from 
country elevators will begin as soon as 
the rallrouds are all right again. Contin
ental cables were steady, but dull. A ru
mor is current that Montreal Is long about 
one million bushels, and It they hold it 
they will make a barrel of money. There 
1» something of a disposition apparent to 
buy May wheat and demand delivery. It 
would produce the greatest natural cor
ner ever seen In wheat If It should be 
done. Speculator* complain of the In
fluence of elevator men and their trans
actions in wheat market 

Com and Oats—Only s moderate trade
within

measure. Phone 566.

THE KEITH & FiTZSIMONS CO., LTD. gar For Fares to Kootenay Dietrict, 
Points in British Columbia, from 

all Pointa in Ontario to111 King-street West. Toronto.
Total wheat....172,284 

Oats, bn.
Peas, bn. ........... 8,167
Corn, bu. ....... ..................

174,301 34.286
64.285 63,783 101,138

8,120 3,076
......... 20,093

AIMBWOBTH, BALFOUR, 
BURTON, DEER PARK,

FIRE VALLEY,
49 MILE CREEK;

E.R. C. ClarksonBell Telephone Company.
Secretary Wills received a letter from 

Minister Blair, saying that no attention 
will be given to the application of the Bell 
Telephone Company until after the pres
sure of parliamentary business Is relieved. 
Action Is not likely to be taken by the 
Government without due consideration.

Everything is l< 
euecees of the fur: 
tlal regiment to 
Jubilee.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

raina

ASSIGNEE, XASLO, ■■■■
KOOTENAY CROSSING,

NELSON, ROBSON, J
Via Detroit, Fort Huron, Chicago and 

Spokane.

Up tp t
lions have been 
ferent corps and ol 

. ol $3000 to cover tli

to provide rations 
pay for the men ' 
arm*. 'This, it h 
but a fair contrlbi 

. the Government

Subscribed Capital.,
raid-tip Capital................ 195,416

deposits received on current account. 
Four per cent Intereet paid on savings de
posits. Cellectioss promptly made. Money 
loaned. G BO. DUN8TAN. Manager,

86 Klng-st ease, Toronto.

■ •633.1699
Wheat—May 

•• —July . 69% I
67“ —Sept The Cover. Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1894.
24%Hofbrâu. GOTO—May .........

" —July ........
“ —Sept .........

Oats—May .........
“ - July .........
“ —Sept.............

Lard-May .....
44 —^Jtlly .sees

Pork-May .....
" -July ........

Kibe—May ........
“ —July .........

126% 24662% 62 For tickets and fall Information .all on 
nearest Grand 'Çrunk Agent or writ, to |

26%

t.
............................... 13b
68% 59% 58% 58%

2^‘ir4
17% '/* Dr. Granville Cole

Ph. D. (Freiburg)
Aaaayer end Consulting Chemist,

62 YOHCE STREET,
Maaufàcturer ef Ethers and Formaldehyde.

Asseye and analyses undertaken. 
Vacancies 1er two pupils

“ A malt tonic of surpassing value la 1 
action on the nerves.”

" Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after confinement"

“ Highly nutritions, and Its use will be 
found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

" Ahead of porter or strong «le, whether 
Imported or domestic."

"Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection."

LOCAL BRBADSTUFFS MARKET.
Flour—The market continues quiet and 

prices are heavy. Straight roll ere nom
inal at $3.60 to $8.68.

Bran—Trade quiet with bran quoted at 
$8.60 In car lota, and shorts $9 to $10.

Wheat—The local wheat market Is very 
dull, with the feeling weaker, although 
ottering, are small. Red winter la quoted 
at 72c wert, and white at 73c. No. 1 
Manitoba hard la quoted at 82c, Midland, 
and No. 2 hard at 79c, Midland. No. 1 
hard 1» quoted at 71c to 72c, Fort William.

Buckwheat—The demand la limited, with 
prides unchanged at 26c to 27c west.

Burley—The market ll steady, with a 
moderate demand. No. 1 quoted at 30c, 
No. 2 at 27c, No. 8 extra at 24c and No. 3 
sold at 20c.

Oats—The demand Is quiet, with prices 
generally unchanged. Sales of white at 18%c 
to 19c west and off mixed at 17%c to 18c 
west •

Teas—The market Is quiet with sales at 
88c to 36%c, north and west

Corn—Trade quiet with offerings at 27c 
west j

Oatmeal—me market la quiet and prices 
unchanged. Car tots $2.70 to $2.86.

Bye—The market Is dull, car lots being 
quoted at 32c outside.

18 ■ • M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., j
TORONTO» I

155b’55 30% A. (er the |
It ia said to be 

Sir Oliver Mo wet] 
v At the preaent sel 

compulsory retire] 
attaining the age 
reason therefor ex
very old Judges o 
Bench In Ontario] 
cannot be Induced 
many are past the] 
properly dlscharg] 
gequently such a it] 
ed will enable th ] 
place them with y] 
live men. |

32 72% 72%

79% 80% 70% 79%
78% 80% 76%

............................... 23%b
13 18 12% 12%

23% 25% 25%
26 25% 25%

73

77%

\
- V

reported, the market ruling steady, t 
a narrow range, %c to %c. Receipts 
196 cars corn and 203 cars oata Commis
sion houses sold corn and1 local operators 
bought a little oata The close was easy.

Provisions—The speculative markets for 
hog products opened weak this morning 
and declined on free selling by packers and 
commission houses. Receipts

were (346FINANCIAL.

.REINHARDT & CO.’Y. BAISTBMLINDEN A VANHORN,The local stock market was quiet and 
firm to-day. Toronto Railway In good de
mand, with sales at 78%.

Canadian Pacific Is higher In sympathy 
with the advance In London.

There was an advance of 3-16 In British 
consols to-day, the closing being 112 for 
money and 112% tor account

In Paris. 8 per cent rentes ore higher 
at 102 f 66c.

The bâillon gone Into the Bank off Eng
land on balance to-day was £20,000.

Canadian Pacific le % higher in London, 
closing today at 49%. St. Paul closed at 
76, Erie at 13%, Reading at 10%, N.Y.C.
‘V^ear^'of Ptolflc for the xd^afaVW^romo
fourth week of March were $538,000, an ^et iSfllway, 73% ^ 73%?' MonUeJ 
Increase of $73,000. Bank, 235 and 227? Merchant*’, 175 and

MONEY MARKETS. 170%; Commerce, 126% and 125; Molaone,
' The local money market to unchanged, ; 192% and 183: Toronto, 232 and 228; On- 
wlth call loans quoted at 4% per uent. The tario, 83 and 82.
rates on Wall-street are 1% to 1%, and In i Morning sales : Cable, 6 at 166%; Cable, 
London 1% per rent The Bank off Eng- j reg. bonds, $2500 at 97; Street Railway.

A. E. AMES & CO. ACCOENTANTS, FINANCIAL AGENTS, 
AMIGNKN8 IN TRUST.

Lager Brewers, Toronto. Bankers and Brokers.
Money to Lend on marketable Stocks and

bones.
Deposits received at four per sent, sub), 

io repayment on demnnd. 816
IO King-street West, Toronto.

were email, 
only 20,000 being reported, with 17,000 ee- 

The weakness In Arrangement with creditors and assignments 
taken. Books Posted, Audited. Collections made. 
MCKINNON BUILDING. Toronto.

F. B MNDBN.

timated for tomorrow, 
grain Influenced the markets generally and 
a weak undertone prevailed throughout the 
session.

Round-trip tickets will be Issued as fob 
lows ;

Teachers and Students !
(on surrender of standard form of school a 
vacation railway certificate, signed by * 
principal).

Single First-Class Fare and One» 
Third»

Good doing March 27th to April lTtto'l 
inclusive. Return until April 27th,1897»'

GENERAL PUBLIC
Single First-Class Fare. jj

Good going April 15th to 19tb, Inclusive. £ 
Return until April 20th, 1897. ‘ft
To all stations In Canada, Fort WU-1 
tin in, Sanlt Ste. Marie, Windsor •** 1 
Bast

our Apru edition stock and CralnStif- 
• tJstlCS mere complete than ever—04 Extra 

Pastes of Statistics. Write for K,* Telephone 2031.
HENRY A. KINO » OO.. 

Brokers, 18 Bias »L East, Toronto.

41. F. VANHOB*. Wktor 111]
A paragraph apt 

columns of The V\ 
contradicting a std 
malee, Deputy Ml] 
Commerce, regard 
nickel ore in Cant] 
malee said was a] 
of the world’s prd 
contradiction was 
a misapprehension 
slons of the nlrke] 
malee’s statement 
official document

Outside Shippers
Of Produce would do veil to try

A. H. Canning & Co.. w-&£rs.

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, April 5.—C.P.B., xd, 49% and 

48: Duluth, 4 and 8; do., pref., 10 and 5%; 
Coble, 106% and 165%; Cable, reg. bonds, 
ex-lnt, 07% and 96%; Telegraph, xd, 166 
and 165; Richelieu, 95 and 90: Street Bail-

W.i. ANDERSON & CO.
Beans 7. Taranto Chambers.

Blag and Tarante sts.

Stock Brokers. Phone jMOS
Deaton ie New York Stooks aad Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.

PLUMBERS f
57 FRONT 8T- EAST, TORONTO.uum a

th*v mak« quick return*.Should see our new ALL 
STEEL Pipe Wrenches 
—convenient, light, strong.

Mclntvre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day from

foreign account at the opening and the e*<,cl,, bought usd sold oo commis even, 
market ruled weak most of the day and - *• TORONTO st.

S± LA WHENCE MARKET. 
n» receipts of grain on the street to-

AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE CO.,
6 ADELAIDE ST. B.

| 5,

\3

< /-

SCORES ESTAB. 1843ESTAS. 1843

77 King W. TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE 77 King W.

Come In
Aiyi see the loom products of the world’s best 
woolen manufacturers. If you think a style 
can’t stale in twelve months look at these latest 
Spring Suitings, Overcoatings and Trouserings 
—yod’H change your mind

We Have Tweed Suitings
f in a variety of styles and diversity of color and 

design that are strange to you.

$20, $22.50, $23, $25, $28,
Are prices that are representative of Sacque 
Suits, Double-breasted Lounge Suits and Shoot
ing Coat Suits that reach the highest point of 
excellence in material, trimmings and tailoring. 
Nothing but the cash system makes such prices 
possible.

Scores Higb-Class Cash Tailors, 
^ 77 King Street West.
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